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FIR. S T REP 0 'R T. 

THE.COMMITTEE ofSECRECY,towhOlll 

. the re~eral Paper~. which were prefented (feaIed up) 

to the' Houfe.by Mr. Chancellor of the. Exchequer. 

upon the 1ft ,and ad Days oft}J.is Inftant April'- by 

I:IIS MAJESTY'S COmmand,. were 'referred; and who 

were direCted' to examine the' Matters . thereof, and 

.report the fame. as they iliallappear to the~ t~ th~· 
Houfe;-

H A V E proceeded, with the utmot1: Dit-ig~ce,· to the 
, Ci>nfideration of the Matters referred to them; but, from 

the Extent .and Variety of the Information refpeCl:ing different 
Parts of the United Kingdom, 'w~ich ,has been l~id befor<: them, 
:hey are under the Neceffity. of req~efl:Jng the Indulgence of the 
Houfe for a /bort Time,. before they ca,n fubmit the Refult of 
ilieir Inveftigatiori on all the Points to which it has extended. 

YOUR Committee, however. thlnkit incumbent upon them to 
late, without Delay, that they h~ve received the fulleft PfQofs that 
the dangerous and -treafonab1e -Cqnfpiracy for the Slibverfion of 
the Conllitution and Government. which in the Year 1798, in 
Concert with a Foreign Enemy, produced the hoirid and fan-. 
guinary Rebellion'in Ireland, and the. Progrefs and Extent of which, 
in Great Britain, is d~ailed in the Report of the Committee of 
Secrecy in the Year 1799, has never been abandoned.-The Hopes 
and Activity of the DifaffeCl:ed were checked, aDd their Intention. 

, . A 2' fruftrated 
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frunrated by the Vigilance of Government, and by the Effect:' 
,.of the Laws which were adopted: But their Principles and Defigns 

'.remained unchanged, and they have for' fome Time, and Olore 
efpeciall yof late, been endeavouring to take Advantage of the Dif. 
trefs occafioned by the High Price of' Provifions, for carrying 
thof~'wicked DefigJls into Effect:~lt has particularly appeared' 
to Your Committee, that the Inftigators of thefe Proceedings 
have, 011 rep~ated Occafions. fecretly cxpre1Ted their Willi' for the 
Aggravation of thofe Evil~, which they everywhere endeavour to 

, tIle as a Pretext and Engine for exciting popular Difcontent:
T4ey appear to have derived their principal Encouragement, from 

, the Prelfure arifing fr¢m the Scarcity; from the Hopes of Affifr. 
ance from a Foreign Enemy upon the Invafion of Great Britain 
or Ireland; and from 'the Expiration of the Laws befone referred 
'to, which from the concurrent Tefrimony from different Parts, 
of the Kingdom, they acknowledge and declare to have been the 
principalObftacle to their Mrafures. ' 

Within a few Weeks paft, and to the lateft Period'to which 
, the Information received by Your Committee can apply, their 

Activity,has been great and encreafing in the Metropolis arid 
. in other Parts of the Kingdom; every Effort is employed that 

can tend to dillurb the Public Tranquillity; and recent, Intel. 
ligence -ruisbeen 'reeeived from different Q!!arters, whi<;h jufti
fies Your Committee in, believing, that. at this Moment, the 
immediate ObjeCl: of the Difaffecled, is to en~eavour, by a fudden 
Explofion, to avail themf!!l¥!!s, of the Interval which may frill take 
place before thofe Laws can be renewed.-The dangerous Syftem 
of a fecret Confederacy, under the Obligation of an _ unla wful 
Oath. which prevailed in Ireland, and afterwards extended itfelf 
to' Great Britain, has been revived. with additional Precautions, 
for the Purpofe of eluding DeteCl:ion. and of enfuring Concert, 
Secrecy, and Difpatch: And, it appears to be in Agitation. 
fuddenly. by thefe Means. to call numerous Meetings, in different 
Parts,of the Country, at the fame Day and Hour, to an Extent 
which, if not prevented. ,muft materially endanger the Public 
Peace; and \pat among thli: Perfoos moft fonvard in inftigating 

thefe 
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thefe' crilllina! Proceedings,' are fome of thofe ~ho bad been 
. det~ined under the~Sufpenfion of the Habeas Corpus Act~ and 
who have been recently releafed from Confinement •. 

Thefe Conliderations, Yotir Committee have felt'themfelves 
bound to fubmit, in the firft Infrance, to the \Vifdom 'of the: 

. Ho~fe, believing th~t any Delay in fo doing would be attend~d_ 
with m~terial Danger· to the Country; and, for th~ fame Reafon, 
they feel it a.Duty incumbe~t on them,. to 'take the firft Mo-

, ment of ftating to the Houfe, ·their ftrong and unanimous Opi .. 
nion, grounded on the Information which: they have received, 
that no Time ought to be lcift in renewing thore Meafures of 
Precaution, which the Wifdom of the Legillature has before_ 
adopted; particularly the Act for the ~ufpenlionof the Pro vi
fions of the Habeas Corpus Act, and the Act to prevent Seditious 
Meetings; which, while they remained in force. were attended 
with the happieft Effects ill preferving the Public Tranquillity, 
and which Your Com~ittee have the moft confident Hope 
would have the fame falutary Operation, under the prefent Cir
cumftances. . 
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SEC 0 N D REP 0 R T. 

THIi: COMMITTEE of SECRECY, ~9 ~hoJll 
the fev~ral Papers, which were pn&nted(fealed up) 

to the Houfe" by Mr. Chancellor of' the Exchequer. 

upon the dl: and 2d Days of ApriIlaft, by HIS 

MAJESTY'S' Command, . were referred; and who 

were directed to examine the Matters there~f, aml 

report the fame, as they {hall appear to ~hem, to the 

Houfe>~ . 

H' A V E pi'oceeqed further in their Examination of the Papers 
referred to them. and iQ the Inveftigation and ~onfideration 

of other and more recent Means of Information, which have beel) 
furnilhed fi!,\ce the Period of their Firl!: Report. P.art of thefe 
arifing from the oral Teftimony of Perfons wen acquaint.eq wit!J. 
the State of Ireland, and particularly with the Execution of the 
Powers confided in the Lord Lieut,enant by the feve~Acts fQr. 
the Suppreffion of the Rebellion in that Part of the United King~ 
dom, and who but lately arrived in England, it would have been 

, impoffible for Your Committelt to avail themfelves of it, if they 
had not delayed longer than would otherwife have been neceffary., 
the Report which they now fubmit to the Confideration of the 
Haufe. 

" The Informatipn which, through various Channe1s~ has reached 
Your Committee, has developed the Views and Conduct of the 
Dir.'\ff~a:ed in all Parts of the United Kingdom, as well as on the 
Continen;, fince the Period when the Report was made from the 
Committee ofSecr:cy in .799- Moftof the Sources of Intelligence. 

,bOlh 
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both on that OCCafiOIl and the prefent, are obvioully of a Nature 
which, from every Confideration of good Faith. Humanity, and 
Policy, it would be highly improper to particularize to the Houfe: 
Your Committee have not however negletl:ed to examine into 
the Degree of Credit to which each of them was fairly entitled: 
They have enquired into the geReralConliftency of the Accounts 
the.mlelves ; the Confirmation received from collateral Sources, 
from the precue Coincidence of material Fatl:s with the Infor
.Illation and Notice which had been previoully given; from exifring 
and unquefiionable Documents, correfponding with antecedent 
verbal Accounts; and from the Confefiions of the Atl:ors them
fdves; and have {een bow far all thefe have been combined 
through a P~dod of {eveni Years in the C..ommunication of any 
"Individual. This Examination has imprelfed them with full Con
fidence ill the Accuracy of the Information received; and what is 
now fubmitted to the Houfe, is the Refult of the unanimous Opi
nion 1)fYour·Committee as to the Truth of the FaCl:s.themfelves. 
as well as the Confequences which have been deduced from 
them. -

. . 
It was not to be expetl:ed that Perfons who had deeply imbibed 

the Principles of the French Revolution; who were inflamed 
with the moft fanguinary Animolity againft .all the exifting Efta-. 
blilhmerrts of Church and State; that fuch of them, particularly 
of the lower Orders of Society, whole Hopes were inftigated by 
the Prdfpetl: of the Plunder -of the Rich, and the Partition of 
tbe Landed P~operty of- the Country, and who had been taught 
to abjure all the Reftraints which Divine or Human Laws have 
impofed -on -the Paffions -of Men; {bonld be induced, by any 
Change of Circumfia~ces, or legal Coercion, fuddenly to abandon 
thofe Principles, and to ret'Um tG the Duties of loyal and peace
able Subjetl:s :-It accordingly appears manifefi, that, though the 
Exertions of -the Difatfetl:ed in this Country were fupprelfed by 
the Vigilance of -Government, atl:ing under the Powers entrufted 
t-o them by Pa-rIiament, and by the Fear ofDetettion and imme
diate Apprehenfion; yet their Difpofition remained unaltered;~ 
that from the Month of May J 799. notwithftanding the De
tention of feveral of the moll: atl:ive Members of the tate Cor
refponding Society. 1)thers have continued occafionally to meet,. 
without any Form of regular Alfociation, and ftudioully avoid
mg any confiant Place of aifembling, or written Memorial of 

. their 
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their TranfaCtions.-A principal OhjeCt at firll: was the ColleCtioll 
-of Money for the Relief of the Perfons confined under Charges 
-oftreafonable and fediti01:lS Pradices, with whom they feem con-, 
dlantly to have preferved their former ConneCtion.-On the 5~lt 
.of N cwemher J 799, when they began t{) derive frelh Encourage~ 
ment, from the unfavourable Events on the Continent, and the 
Evacuation of Holland by the Britilh Tt"oop~~ a Party of them 
affembled to ce1ebrate the Anniverfary of Hardy's A-cquittaI, on' 
which Occafion they appear nril: to .have ventured OD amore 
open Avowal of their Opinions, and to, ha~c indulged in the.moft 
treawnable and [editiolls Toafts and Songs. As.yet, however, the 
Mifchief went no farther; and indeed during all this Period. till 
late in the lall: Year, they (eem ,to have defpaired of any imme
diate SucceCs in their ProjeCts, for which fomeof them fuppofed 
no favourable Opportunity would occur till the Reftoration 
of Peace Ihould, as they hoped, have at once removed 'the 
legal Rell:raints, which now impeded their. Operations, and 
brought Home. fuch an Addition of, unemployed Hands as 
would increafe the exifiing Scarcity, and add to the prevailing 
Difcontents.-Theyfe1t themfelves, and lamented, the EffeCt of 
the Powers entrlill:ed to Governme1}t by the· ACJ; for· fufpending . 
the Habeas Corpus ACl:: their former Leaders were difperfed 
and feduded, and they apprehended for themfelves a fimilar Fate. 
-Particular Events, however, of the Nature before alluded to, 
had at different Times given fome Encouragement to their Views, 
and diminilhed their Apprehenfions ~-The Succeffes of the Enemy 
in the lall: Campaign, the Difappointments of our Allies, frill 
more of any Enterprize in which this Country was more par
ticularly concerned, or any Danger which threatened the Life or 
Health of their Sovereign, were. as they occurred, a conftant 
Source of SatisfaCtion, and of renewed Hope and ExpeCtation.
The Health of the Chief Conful of France, the Succefs of his 
Arms, when' oppofed to thofe of their Country l the Progrefs of ' 
the Rupture with the Northern Powers, as a Means of impoverilh
ing our Merchants, and creating Diftrefs and Difcontent among 
the ManufaCturers, were among the firll: Wilhes that marked 
the Complexion of their convivial Meetings, or exprelfed th~ 
Malignity of their private Reflexions.-The Dearth of Pro:' 
"ilions early in the laft Year, opened a new Field for fimitar Spe';' 
culations, and the Return of it after the Jaft Harveft, increafed 
the Inducements and the Hope'of converting'it to their Viewii; 

, B d 
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-.of this, as well as of other Public Calamities, they were difpofel 
to avail themfelves in aWay that marks fufficiently the Charac"; 
ter of thofe Principles which lead the Revolutionary Enthuliall 
lo·overlook, or make him feek to augment the Miferies, however 
extended, of Individuals, in the Hope of deriving from them the 
'Means of fubverting exifting Eftablilhments.-They affeCted 
indeed openly much Fec;ling fur the Sufferings of the People, and 
'fomented thc:ir Complaints againft the fuppofed Authors of 
them. but . in private they exprelfed their SatisfaCtion at th~ 
Continuance of the Diftrefs. and were only apprehenfive 
that the Cau[e of the Complaint might cea[e by a Return 
'Of Plenty. they hoped particularly that the Scarcity would 
l)refs hard upon the Soldiery. 'and produce Di[content and In
fubordination. and the better to ferve their Caufe. they did 
not fcruple to hold out the moil: unwarranted Hopes of Succefs 
in their extenfive Plans of meditated SeduCtion. They difapproved 
indeed of the Difpofition to Riot which appeared in feme Places 
'on Account 9f the Scarcity in the Month of September lall:. as 
leading to partial and premature InfurreCtion. not fufficiently con
'nected with theit: own more large and revelutionary Views;. 
:butthey thought a Peried {omewhat later more favourable to 
their Defigns. which might b6better advanced by'll different· 
Line 'Of Conduct. Under this Impreffion, they promoted a Meet
ing of a moll: dangerous Nature. to be held at Kennington 

.~p.n<li« 'Common 011 the 9th of November. by a public Advertifement. 
(A.) 'which was ftated to Government at the Time to be ilfued under 

'their·Direction; this Fact has tince been 'cenfirme~ by pofitive 
Depofition upon Oath. and by concurrent Teftimony which has 
been obtained in confequence of fome of the late A pprehenfions; 
from all which it alfo appears that fc:veral of the Perfens above re
Terred to attended. and that the State of the Weather alone pre
'Vented their being prefent in greater Numbers; other Meetings 
were concerted in different Parts of the Metropolis or its Vicinity. 
with a View to diftract the Attention of Magiftrates, and harafs 
the Operations of the Military. The firft of thefe however 
failed. in confequence of the Information previou!ly afforded to 
the Officers of Government. and the Prefence of Magill:rates; 
and the others were prevented by the Apprehenfion of Detection. 
from the Reward offered for the Conviction of the Perfons con
cerned in convening the firft. Similar Plans were frill in 

Agitation 
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11gitation in the following Month. when a feditipus and treafon- ' 
able Hand-Bill, in the Form of a Proclamatipn. was prepared 
and circulated by a'Perfon lately a ieadingMembe,r of the dif
affeCted Societies, and who Y(lllr C()Jllmittee nave Reafon to believe 
Was principally concerned in convening the Meeting on Kenning": 
ton Common; a Copy 'of which is annexed to this Report. 

While fuch were the Views and Tranfactions of the Difaffect~ 
ed in England, many of the United Iri(h. who had eith~r been 
driven from or voluntarily quitted their OWH 'Country. and referted 
to London, (eem to have refumed . their fOrmer Deligns. and to 
have 'p'repared fimilar' Means of carrying thel!J. into Effect. 
They certainly boafted of having,ofet on foot the Fabrication ·of 
thefe Weapons here, which they had ufed in the difall:rous Re
bellion of their OWll Country; and 'feveraf Pikes, though proba~ 
bly not to the Number which they were defirous their Friends 
fhollld believe, appear certainly to have been made, in different 
Parts of the Metropolis and its Vicinity, and. !hewn on different 
Occafions among' Parties, Of the Difaffected:; fome of thofe 
actually engaged in that Rebellion undertook to teach the Ufe of 
them -; and Contrat\:s were actually iIi. Agitation: with Manu~ 
faaurers, defcribed to Your Committee, for furniChing the Mem~ 
bers of the Britilh Union with Daggers at a reafonable Price. 
No fpecific Place was appointed for the Meetings which were 
held between thefe different Defcriptipns ofPerfons. but fufficien~ 
Intimation wlLS conftant1y given to thofe concerned. where they 
might' on moll: Occafions meet the Afi'ociates of thdr criminal 
Defigns. 

It w:i.s not. however, till the Commencement of the prefent 
Year, that a fettled or combined Plan of Operations feems to have 
been carlied on by any of the Perfons above referred to. The 
At\: for preventing Seditious Meetings appears to have expired 
before they were generally aware of the' Circumll:ance; but 
the Knowledge of it, as foon as circulated amongll: them, infpired 
frefh Hopes, and prepared them for lefs concealed Operations, 
though for a Time they were checked by the Apprehenfion 
which they exprelfcd from the Continuance of the Law fufpend~ 
jng the Habeas Corpus ACt; ,the Terror of this prevented their 
calling General Meetings as had been at firll: fuggell:ed; and it 
was not till both Chould be removed, thlt they intended to exe~ 

cute 
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cute the Plan which they had concerted for renewing, in a mon: 
d:lngerous Shape, their fecret Combinations. 

Thofe Points gained, a new Alfociation began. to be formed; the 
Members of which were bound to each other by an Oath, and 
ciilinguilhed .by a Sign known only to the Initiated. 

In the Formation of this new Society, Ten Men were to have· 
the Management of the whole Bu.Gnefs, under the Title of 
E~:ecutjves, who alone held .Meetings for thefe Purpofes; thef~ 
communicated •. by Means of a Superintendent, with Ten oth.ers in 
each Difl:riSt,. calledConduSors,. e~ch of whom was to have Te~ 
Mep \lnder him,. known only to .himfe1f; their Duty was to 
fwear .in freih Members, to tranfmit a Lift of their Names and 
Places' of Abod~ to.the:·Executives, and fuch Money as .was col-: 
lected for the; Ufe .of the Society to the Treafurer. The Ad"!' 
vantagea pr~pofed from this Arrangement were,-,Secrecy, from: 
the fmall Number of the Executives, and Celerity in calling large 
Meetings together, through the Intervention of the fubordi~ 
nate Gradation of Members, and thus precluding any Difcovery 
from their'Affociates, by calling them all fuddenly into ACtion, 
and having them immediately under the Eye of the principal 
Leaders •. A·· printed Addrefs,· tending to excite the People 
to Infurrection,· was· circulated by fome of thefe Conductors, 
whofe Dutr was prefcribed in the fame Paper, together with the 
Oath above mentioned, which is inferted in the Appendix, as 
alfo another Form of the Orders given to the ConduCl:ors. 

The Difcoveries which had been made of .Gmilar Defigns; 
by. the Seiznre of Papers at fixed· Places of meeting, induced 
them to adopt Meafures to defeat ·in future fuch Means oE 
Detection; Clubs. were. formed· under the Difguife of Benefi t; 
Societie$, and in their own it was determioed to commit as 
little.as pofiible to Writing, to adjourn their Meetings to. 
different Places. and, according to .the Plan above mentioned, to 
entrufl: the Management of their Defigns to a very feleCl: Body, 
requiring the Afiifl:ance of few confidential Officers, whofe Du
ties might be thus !hortly explained to them, without oonfiding 
to the Mafs of their Aifociates the actual Plans and Practices, or. 
even the Names of the principal DireCl:ors. This was the more 
eafy. as they no longer affected. the Difguife of aiming only at 
the Reform of alleged Abufes in the Confl:itution·or Government, 
which might require long and elaborate Dilfertations to explain 

and 
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an.denforce. Thefe Men wilh~d for no Converts hut thp(e_wh~j 
from fome Motive or other \,Vere ready t03,ttemp~ by fgrce th, 
dired: Subverfion of "the Government and Conftitution of their 
Country. They fa;;' in Ireland the Example ~f f\iC;b a R,e,bel1i()l\ 
as they wilhed to promote here, and they hoped t{) npd in the. 
temporary Diftre!fes of the poorer Orders, a Motive fQl" engaging 
in fuch de[perate Attempts. By the Commii4<!!l, of whll-t Crimes 
their ObjeCts were to be effetl;ed. (eernUo hay!'! heel\ a Matter Of 
{mall Concern to many of them J private and in~ividu~l Aifafl"ma-. 
tion unqueftion~bly was among theMeafure~ propofe4 at feverah 
Meetings, as fit to precede or accompany the general Rifing~ 
And though Your Committee ;lr.c w.illing to believe. thattlO .gr~at· 
Progrefs has been I;llad" iIi preparing for the Exec;utioQ pf {ucb 
atrocious Projed:s, yet it has heen' difiindly proved OI'J. Qatll. 
that the Idea has been frequently thrQwn 011; a,nd Qi(c~,. with· 
the deliberate Purpofe of familiarizing jt ~o the· )A~d$. Q{ the, 
Hearers, Qf preparing them' ~r its _ 4doptiQ!1. . if • ~u1d be -
thought necefl"ary. . 

., '. . 
Near the fame Time. Principl~s of .. ,fimj.lar Nature wefe 

fiudioufiy promulgated in It Society .. of anotiaer DefcriptiQn, and 
difguiCed by Pretexts of a different N...ature. It was propafed to 
meet in convivial Parties. as .defcr.ibed by thc;mJ."elv~, "aftc;t a 
.. free and eafy Manner. and without. encu~beringtl¥:mfely~ 
c. with Rules, toconverfe on th,e SubjeCl: recomqlended tQ them, 
"to provoke Inveftigation .... and an(wer Objed:ions." The 
Topics tbey propofed for DifcufflOn. .and recommended (Ot' 
Adoption. were ftated to be ,ontained .in a Pamphlet publilhed 
by one Spence, from whom that Society had aff"llIDed the Title 
of Spenfonians. This Recommendation. as. well as {everal E¥. 
trafrs from ~he Work itfelf, wi.ll befQund in the Appendix-•. from. 
which it'will appear .that the pt'incipal Objed: of the Writer js 
to recommend the complete Extermination.of Royalty. Nobility, 
and Property. for tbe Purpofe of an equal Parochial Divifion of 
the Profil$ of Lands. as. the Balis of a .•• beautiful anqpowerful . 
.. Dew Republic." That this was to be effeCted -by a general' 
14lfurreCtion. of the People. for which the Revolutionar.y Outrages I 
m France, aDd the Mutiny in our own Fleet. were hdd out as 
~alldable Exam pIes. 

The Att.for fufpending the Habeas Corpus ACt having n~ ex
pirecl. all the perfons detained under the Sanction of it, who chore 

C to 
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to enter into Recogniza'nces for their future good Behaviour,werc' 
difcharged. This was an Occafion of too much Exultation to the 
new Confpirators to be pa{fed over without fome Mark of Dillin,c
tion. A Supper was accordingly given in Honour of thofethuslibe
rated, and at which near Twenty of them attended. - The Temper 
and .objects of thofe who ~compofed this Meeting. which was 
folely ofa convivial Nature, can only be colleCted from Account~ 
of the public Converfation of the Company, and the Sentiments' 
conveyed in the-Toalls and Songs with which they were enter
tained-the latter have been particularly defcribed to Your Com
mittee, and were all of the moll treafonable and feditious Na
ture, and one of their Toalls was, "The Health of the Chief Confill 
of France.'" The Difcour[e held was fuited to thefe Incentives-· 
Plans of InfurreCtion were openly avowed, and profe1Ted to be· 
direCted in the firll Inllance againll the Lives of the chief Offi-' 
cers of Governmeht, and to the DefiruC'tion of the Houfe of Cor
reCtion in C01d',Bath Fields.-Some of thofe recently difcharged, 
avowed their Det'ermination to perfill: in the fame DeLigns, and' 
expre1Ted tqeir Confidence in the Number of their A1Tociates, 
whom they reptoached for not having fooner effeCted' their Re-
leafe by-Force. ' , 

This Meeting fe~ms to have occaLioned a more, confide~t 
Opinion of t?eir Strength; 'and of the Succefs of their Schemes 
of SeduCtion.-They boalled of the ExtenLion of their Society 
over'diiferept and r~mote DillriCts of the' Mt!tropolis. ,Th~y' 
were not how~ver infenfible to the Proceedings of Parliament on 
the SubjeCl: of the Martial Law Bill in Ireland, wl1ich they were
apprehenfive might be appli~d ~o the Suppreffion of their Enter
prizes here, or if not, at Jeall, that the Sufpenfion of the Habeas' 
Corpus ~CI: would be renewed, and effeCtually operate to coun
teraCl: their DeLigns. Under this Impreffion, a particular Degree' 
of Caution was recommended by the Executi~es as to the Pt!r
(ons to whom the Oath fhouJd be adminillered-they rufped:ed 
they were oq!erved, and were afraid of being apprehended before 
their Pla~ was rip~for Execution, which they admitted it would 
not be till they fhouJd ,be provided with Arms fufficient for their 
Purpofe.-The fame ApprehenLion operated differently on fome' 
of the mofi ardent Spirits of the Confederacy, ~who were llill' 
more fanguine ~s to the Numb,ers who would join them, and 
who were defirous of firiking the Blow before Meafures could 

'be' 
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be, taken for their SupprelIion, and who thought th~y inight [up
ply the, Want of which they 'comp~ained, by a defperate~ttack 
on feveral Repofitories of Arms, whIch would, at once _depnvet~,e. 
Military of the Means of Refifrance, and furmili themfelves With 
'Weapons for Attack.-others, notad'mitted to the Secrets of the 
Executives, accuied them of Tardinefs -in their Operations, and 
were impati~n't to be called into Action~ The more cautious 
Councils, however prevailed" which were perhaps promOted by -
mutual Sufpicion, and by the Reluctance 'of fome, .when it came. 
Dear the Point, to engage ill Outrages of fuch Atrocity. , 

In the, mean Ti1l1e other Meetings, ,chiefly of a convivial , 
Nature, but adapted to the Advancement of the, fame Ob-, 
jects, continued to be heldin various P~rts -of the Town, ' 
for th~ exprefs Purpofe (as avowed by Qne of their Alfo~iate,s), 
of bringing together the old Members of the Britifh Union, and 
~f encouraging them to· per[evere, by the Prefence of their former 
Leaders, now again at large j who· on. their ',Part agreed to ufe 
every Effort to re-organize that Society, and fome of whom., in 
Furtherance of that Plan, appeared at Meetings in one Diil:riC.l: 
of the Town. as PleI:1ipotentiaries from the other., The Cha-
racter of one of the Society before mentioned, under tile ' Name, 
of "8penflnian!," is fufficiently marked by Toail:s Which .w.ere 

, giv,en and rec~ived with AppIaufe, and. which on that Account. 
Your Comoli:ttee have inferted in. the Appendix. On another 
Oc;cation, fome of the more immediate Leaders of the new Alfocia:.. : 
tion ~et with fome of the Perfons 'then lately liberated, al)d on; 
of the moft active of the latter Defcription gave, under the 
Name of ': The treqlendoJ.1s Toail:." "May the laft of Kings be. 
ftrangled in the Bowels of the lail: of l'rieil:s I" ,,' ..: 

At one of the moil' recent JYIeetings a ~upper was given, at 
the Expence of rome unknown Patro~ to _ celebrate Ilgain th~ 
Rdeafe of the Champions of ~heir Caufe,; when they were fii1r 
.entertained with the moil: feditious SOIigs :lnd Toail:s, fufficiently 
defcriptive of their Attachment to our foreign Enemy, and Ab
horrence of tbe Ferm of our own Confiitution; fuch a~' BonapaTte~, 
and Succefs to.the Army of Egypt'-' The .GJlillotine a Cure for 
the Ki?g Evil:' . " ' 

Th~ 
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The Affiduity with which thefe Perfons attempt toenJift ill 
their Caufe every. Clafs of interell:e4 or ~i1ionary. Reformers is 
apparent .. not only in the Encouragement given to the Spenfonian 
Doctrines of Partition 0[. Propertj, which yet they treat. as 
chimerical and abfurd, but alfo in the Propagation of -religious 
Tellets, whic~ have obtained fome Footing, and whichlcad (as 
among the Enthufiall:s in the .Reign of Charles. the Firft). to. the 
Abrogation of all Rell:raint from temporal Authority. . The 
Dodrine of an approaching Millenium has found many Converts, 
and is glaA~d at. in fome D( the Publications already. noticed. 
'f!lc, Leaders. of tPe. J;lew AH:ociation many ofthern fecretly profef. 
1i.ogan utter Dilhelief in the Chriftian Religion, and even confi. 
dering it as a Mark of Incivifm to be polTelTed of a Bible. but readily 
embracing any Means of effecting the SubveI1ion of all religious 
Eftablilhment as a Step towards the Dell:ruction of regal Govern. 
tnent, willingly lend themfeIv\!s to·this Delution, and.direct their 
Agents never to advance their own Opinions in Oppotition to it, 
but to referve them for the more confidential Intercourfe of the 
deeply Initiated. and even, to be provided with Arguments on both 
Sides'of the ~e{\:ion, in order to promote DifcuP.ion in Places 
~f public Refart, and draw Attention to their own D0ct:rin~s •. 

. On the 19th of Aprillaft, feveral.of the Perfons above referred 
to as Principals of the new Society, were apprehl:nded under a. 
Warrant from the Duke of Portland, while holding one of their 
Meetings. The emly Papers difcovered were another printed 
Copy of the- Paper already referred to, and which had been 
previoufiy tranfmitted to Your Committee,.aod an Addre.lS figned 
Hlbel1Ii,~, di£eCted to "Briton~ and Fellow Citizens/' infected 

. .in the ~ppendix. ' ..... 

'. You~ Committee have thus detailed the Proceedings of the 
DifaffeCl:ed carrkd on in the Met~polis,and as direCted principally 
to its Difi:urbance; but they would afford a very inadequate 
Reprefentat~on of the Extent of the Confederacy, if.' in proceed-

. ing to advert to the State of other Parts of the Country. and even 
of Ireland; they omitted to notice the Concert which in (ome 
Meafure pervades the ·Whole. and the ftriking Coincidence of 
Views, and the Means of obtaining them. While the Diff'affected 
iQ London confined them(elves in the Courfe of the lall: Autumn 
to l00fe, though violent Expreffions ofDifcontent, and endeavour. 
cd to evade Difcovery by avoiding any written Evidence of their 

. TranfaCtions. 
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• TrimfadionS', or an1lC{:!"tain Place, nfmeeting.' thi: lame Pre~au
. tioDwas adopted by. thofeof fimilar Pa:incipfe,s' lI:tN ottingham ; 
accompanied by filDilar declarations of Hopesariiing from. the 
'De~mefs of Provilions. and Wilhes for the" AggravatIon rather 
than the Alleviation of that Calamity; amJ when early in ',ihi: 
preknt ¥ ear a fyftematic Plait was 6rft obfervC4' here; it lira: 
,began to ~e rumoured among the Difalfeded there:" " .' ,.,., 

.' .~ ': ,"' ".' • i , 

, At th~ (ame Period f;ditiolJs Emilfarieg mre {irn: aeteckJ in'. 
:«avouring to excite InfurreCl:ion among the Maoula4urcrs ,~ . 
. diiferent Parts of La'ncalhire~-This 'was t(J be' pone 'by a{fociat.~ 
ing as many as poffibie under the'SanCl:iori:of an- O~th nearIytimi
lar to that adopted in Londoli, and which; witnan AccQunt 0,£' 
the fecret Sign which accompanied it, has'been tranrmitted fton,l 
,various Q.. uarters t9 Government, and laid ,before Your' Committee: 
Dangerous Meetings were difguifeif as 'in London; under the Ap~ 
pearancc: of Friendly Societies fot the Relief of' tick, Meniber~ ; 
~be Perfuafioft ofa general Revolution lliortly'touke place, and 
confequently the Inefficacy ofall Refillance~ was'lltidiouOy dif. 
fufed rhroughout the Country, with. a VfcW both to ex:c'itethe Dif. 
flffeCl:ed. and to dUhearteft.and difunite the lAJpl.: 0.11; the lama 
Account. the Numbers of thofe engaged in the Confederacy were 

, exagg«;rated, and n:ared fometimes as amounting to' 60,oooiniine4 ' 
to Military Exercifc:; at 'others. including Ireland," at not Ids 
than 1,5°0,000. The' Difpotitwll' of ~he -People 'jo"tlie' Par,t 
of the Country' alluded to, ~eing previoufiy "untainted', to'30Y 
Extent with leditious Principles. it "was neceffary to'round 
the Hope,S of InfurreCl:ion' chidiJ"' olf'th'c "PreifLlre ariling frolll 
the Scarcity of Provifions. - It -~as' ,fiis Feelirig; fome1lted 
,fer otner Purpofes by more artful -Innigators, :that _ probibly 
led thOle who took the Oath.in queftion, to erig-~ .in 'thofp 
Schemes of Iafurrcction. The ti::ditious, Emit'l.aries well, kDe,w, 
~hat if they could promote a general Riling (if a large ProportiolJ 
of the Inhabitants of a populous DiftriCt ,under -any Pretext, :i~ 
~ould be eafy to drawthenl 00, under more defperalc J.,eaders, it) 
attempt, the Subverlion of ev.ery Enablilhmentofthe 'ConftitutiOll 
~vithin their Reacb.efpeci;llly if aide!1l:iy pmilar Explo~ons.a~ ~~e 
pme Time in'dj~eren~ P~ Ijlf the C.ountri; and the Alarm~ ~ 
:jCl:o:lIEx.iftence,ofFQreign .Invafion~" Though tliiS ~ ,th~ ,Pr~ 
text of Difcontcnt,'tbey. themfelves felt (0 little for the Diitrelfet 
\Vhic~ th~ ~'\ed ~ r~lieve, 'J~ 'W~ ~op~urre,d_w:i~; ~hei~ 
~1foclates lD other PlaCes alre.idtl1dverted't~ i:l the Wilh,fei the 
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Aggravation of them, as a'more powerful: Means of exciting po- ' 
puhr Tumult. The principal of thefe Emilfaries are reprefented' 
as ddegated from London, York. Birmingham, Brifto!, Shetfield', 
and other confiderable Towns, as well as. from Ireland, who con
.duCl:ed in private th6 D~tail of the ConCpiracy, conneCl:cd with 
ether provincial Meetings, and aU thefe with one in the Metropo~ 
lis, from whence printed Rules for their Conduct were expeCl:ed to 
he received, and they feem to have entertained the fame defperate 
Projects of~ttacking the. Magiftrates, and feizing the Arms 
of. the Loyal A!fociations, as were propofed in London againft 
t.he Government and Military Force here; and they frequently 
profeffed themfelves to be providec.i with "Arms; .and even u~i. 
form Clothing. to a conliderable Extent. At a late Period 
the Bufinefs of thefe Societies appears to have been conduCted 
with peculiar Caution, by Orders iirued from the Head of the 

. 'Djfirict to T~o confidential Perfons, who ::.ffociate Two others. 
~fditferent Clalfes. and having affem'bled in the moll: private 
]\1anner, ilfue their Orders in F9,rm of a Ticket, to any Number 
whom they think proper to depute on a particular. Service. 

Your Committee have R~afon to believe, not merely from th¢ 
'Prob~biliiy of fuch a ConneCl:ion, 'arj/ing from .a Similarity of 
Meafures ~dopted, and the Notions entertained on the Spot; but 
from the Opinion expreffed by 'one well acquainted witl1 the 
Progr~fs Qf the Confpiracy. that the Executives'in London wer~ 
in ~rrefp'ondeoce with" and p'robably direCled the Operations 
v(the Emiffaric:s in the Country. ' 

As the ,'Revolutionifts in London were willing to'inlift under 
thei'rBanners tHe religious Extravagancies' cf the Day,' thofe in 
theCollDu'y availed themfelves of fimilar Prejudices. A Society 
appears 'to have been formed in Part of Yorkihire, under the Title 
of Ne\v Jerufalernites, wnofe Leaders have-infpired them with a 
Beliefin the pretended Prophecies of Brothers, and who look under 
his 'Guidance foc' the fp~edy Commencement of the MillenilJm~ 
The' Views 'of thefe People feem totally ltnconneCl:ed with ftny 
Politic"al' Object, though their. Tenets, leading to an Independence, 
on any earthly' Government. and an ExpeCl:acio'n of the Subver- ' 

• 60n of the exifting -Order of Things, would naturally make them 
indifferent Spetl:ators at leaft, if not aCl:ive, Infhume~ts of any At-' 
tempt to accomplilli . t1~t , End. The profane' Perverlion 'Of ' 
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Scriptural Prophecy . attribu~e~ t~. them, ' ~R~:,which is poticed , 
.inthe Appendix, fufficiently marks the prachca!·Dange,r qf fach 
Enthufiaft~, and the Ufe which might be made of them. i~ fur~ 

. ,therance of any R,evo!ut!onary ,Schemes.· W~ate\ler, ~hercfo:e •. 
might be the ObjeCts of the full: Authors of thiS SeCl:. the Scnp- : 

'tura! ~O\lIUfioD was adopted.by the feditious'Emiifaries aboye, re::-
. ferred to~and read ov.er to' the Perf 011 wh,o was to take the. path., 
-, ,befQrCl it was 9,dminifrered. ' " '. 

The Oath above defcribed ~a~' c~rtainly adminiCl:ered to very; 
large Numbers, and the Extenfion of it promoted both by OfFer~' 

,of Money and of Military Rank In the projeCted Rebellion, to' 
thofe whofe Exertions ihould induce the greatell: Number 'to en'';:. 
gage in .it~ ~his lall: Temptation was particuiarlyaddrdTed; to , 
the Soldiery. poth of the Regular.and Volunteer Corps i to Wh~~l 

, 11 fet <?f ~eries was a!fo ddivered, a Copy.of which is,inCerted in' 
the Appendix. ' 

"The PartiCl\!ars of thefe Attempts have been div,?1ged by thof6 
{)n whom they w,ere made, attell:ed in legal DepofitionS, and o~e' 
<If them has lately been the Subject. of a Trial at Liwcafier, in ' 
which the', Faa: appears to have bec;n'fully,proved~ but i(having, 
been inadvt:rtently ftated in the Imlia:mel!t,1:hit the Oath was ad~ 
rninillered in 'an unlawful Aff'embly inll:ea-a'of privately' (as was " 
the FaCt) by a lingle Individual. the Pro[ecution waS thus {or the' 

, Time defeated. On the Apprehenfion of one of the; Parties con.; : 
c,erned. it feelr.s'to ha've been a Point fQr Confideration wiih his " 
Aff'ociates. as it had been on fimilar Occafions in the Metropolis,' . 
,,:hether they {bonld pot [ci~e that Moment for a g~neral Rilin~. 
rather tl}a,n wait, with the Apprehenfion ofiqtermediate DeteCl:i(),n~ 
till they were better: prepared in other Refp~tl:s.-Though ,this .. 
was nct adopted, they anr.ounced f~()m rime, to Time a certa,i.n. ' 
Period for the InfurreClion. which was reprefented as connetl:ed' 
wi.h one in Scotland illld Ireland,alltotake place on the fame Day~ .' 
and whichwas at laft appoi1lted for the Termination of Seed-time., : 
Two very numerou~ popular Meetings were, mean¥'hile heN iua.,' 
P~rt of Lancalhire early in Arril. apparently calculate4 to forward, f 
tllefe D(lligns. at one of w~ich a confiderable Numbe~ C?f Perfon~, 
were obferved praCl:ifing ]\1ihtary ~xercifes j but the :p~inc;ipal O~-. ' 
jdl: previous to the, general Explolion. if net intended as, ~ r,~[~ .
cf it, w~~ to com'ene ~ &en~ral l\1~~ti~g, pEL ~~~r~a:t in.., a .~e~~~ " ' 
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. part of th~ IGand, . and particularly of the populous and manu
{aduring' Par~ of the Counties of York. Lancafter. C-hefler and 
Derby. ne'ar which it was reprefented that a Kind of ,Con
grefs of Delegates; from Six DillriCls into which the Kingdom 
was divided. had fer fome Time been ~ccafionaJ1y litting., The 
latell:Accounts from that Part of the CountlY announce. that this 
Aifembly has ach,lallybeen held,-at which many Thoufands fl'onl . 
ditfer~nt Parts of the Country were colleCled; but the, Ad for • 
preventing Seditiops l\1eetingshaving then patred, the AfiempJy , 
was at lengtb difper[ed by the !ntervention of the Magifrtates, 
fupp:>rted by a Military Force. . 

Your Committee have ab!l:ained from drawing the Attention
of the Houfe to any unpremeditated Tumults which have un
fortunately prevailed in different Parts of the Country •. and par
ticularly 'in the yveft of EngJand, on Account of the Dearnefs of 
Provifions ; conceiving that, although,th,efe may in their Progref.~ 
have been encouraged by the. Difaffeded .. and may have aJfumed an 
Order and C-"cert in their Proceedings, from the Example of 
fecret Confederacy recently praaifed in both Parts of the United 
Kingdom (which {eerns eviden.tly to have formed a ~art of an 
extenfive~ digell:ed, and methodized Sy{l;em) they were originally 

. Uliconneded with the DeJigns traced in this Report. ' 

~, The Enterprizes and Conneaions 6f the new Society in the ' 
Metropolis, were not however confined to foment the Difcontents 
or encourage the Hopes of the Di{affedea in our own Country; 
They certainl,V were difpofed. if Occatlon offered, to avaiJ them- , 
{elves of any Affiftance that could be derived from the Invafion of 
a Foreign Enemy, whofe Aid was {olicited by (orne of their Emi(
fariel, both {or this Country and Ireland. and to whom they held 
out the Hopes of a fonnidable Co-operation from internal In
lurreClWn. Towards the End of laft Year. when, as bas been 
.already flated, 'the Hopes of the Seditious in England began to_ 
revive; it appears that Reprefentations were tranfmitted Abroad of 
the Progre(s of firniJat Difcontents in Scotland, by the Agents 
t:oncerned in foment.ng them, and that they were defcribed as 
eonneded with expetled Support from the North of EnglaoA, and 
particularly with Infurreaions in London. the Plan of which waS, 
,.efcribed 4' as JlCrfedly organized." On the other Hand, Hopes 
were held· fostfl of a prC?je&:d lAvation flom Holland on' the 
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Coa1ts 'of Englaha or~ Scotland,tO' cO-'Dperate' wit~ I ~1.gede;al 
InfuueCl:ion or'" ExplofiOIi," as if ,vas called, to take prace an~e 
[rune M{)ment both in England ;tnd Ireland. 'Earlyin the'pre
(ent'Year, when: the Plau' in quefiion is' ftated' as having arrived 

'.at Maturity in London; an Agent froin thence appears to h:i yc 
-.a.vowed the ObJeCl:·.of it, without Referve; on·the. Continent;' to 
• .have boa!!:ed of the ProgreCs ~t had made amongft the'Suburbs-'of 
. the Metropolis; to .have explained tbe Support tl),beexpeCl:ed 
[rom Foreign Invafion, theDefign of the ~riftrrrection· breakiflg 

. eut at the fame Time ,in the principal Towns of ilit) Country~ 
.and of the Intention of dir.eCl:ing tho fid1: Attack .again!!: the. Gtl
vernment and Magi!!:rates of the Countrr; and tO,have commu
nicated thefe Defigns, and the Means of availilJg themfelves of 
them, tl'> the Gover~ent.of th~ Foreign Ene~y. '. .. 

Your Committee have 'nextdireCted their Attention ·to tlle 
,prefem Situation of I'RELAND, .both as di!!:urbcd .wirhill anel 
threatened from without, particulady with Reference to the, Ne
ceffity of thofe Meafures, adopted by the ParIiam<;nt of that 
Country before the Union, for . the ; Suppreffioo.of the Rebellion' 
there, which have fince been reaewed for a limited P;riod by that 
of the lJ nited ~i.ngdom; and alfo of the ,Manner in which the 
Powers thus given have beenexercifed, and the EffeCt produced 
,by tllem. 'It appears, that thol!gh the Efforts.of the DifaffeCl:
~d in that Country have happily long- eeafed to ~lfu!he tIie Afpect: 
.of Rebellion, arrayed in the Field again!!: the Arms of their So'
vereign, and though the Organization e1l:abliTheqby the U niled 
Irilhmen may not have been ·kept up with any Regularity, and 
that many Parts of .the KingdOin prefent the ufual Appearance of 
peaceful Indu1l:ry and loyal Subordination; yet, that at 00 Time 
have there been wanting' in others, Demon!!:rations of the· fame 
fy1l:ematic Plan of In[tlrreCl:ion,.and,marked with the fame Cha .. 
raCters of unexampled Atrocity. The principal Traitors ill Dub~ 
lin continually fend. ,their Emilfaries through the Country, to keep 
ul' the Spirits of the DifafteCl:ed, by the Hopes of Support from 
Foreign Invalion •. About a Year lince;'a new' Sy!!:emof Alfoci4 
ation was about to be e!!:ablilhed, arid a neW, Executive Direc ... 
tory formed in Dublin. This was to origina:te·in a.Head Com-. 
mittee, who were to appoint thofe on whom they could depend to 
form RegiI.Ilents, of whicb each Colonel 'was to pt;ovide the Ma,;. 
jor and Captains, each Capta.in his Subalterpst and they, the private 
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Men. The Communications were to be verbal, and the BuJine[~' 
conducted without Elections, Dt:bates, or Committees. This 
Plot, however, being detected by Government, its P!ogrefs wai 
,checked, if not entirely ftopped •. It. affords a remarkable Co
incidence with the Intelligence above detailed, ()f what has beeR 
paffing in England, that it apf.c:m; to have been lately held out to 
the Difalfected in Ireland, that whenever an InfurreClioll l1mU 
t<lke place in that Country, which it is iHtended {hall be uni

. verfllUy en the fame Day, a.umihr Explolion is to 'be made in 
1everal·of th~ principal Towr.s in England, particularly in LOl1-' 
don, where they are told the Difalfected are acting on the fame 
Plans and PTil1ciples as the United Irial. The Marmer in which 
the Rebellion was originally organized, the {ecret Springs of the 
Confederacy,. whil:h fet in Motion, and directed to every Enormity 
of private and pu blic _ Outrage, fo large a Mafs Of the Inhabitants. 
have long been familiar to the Houfe and to the Public. The 
Object of it bdng to difunite that Country from this, by the Co-' 
.operation,of a Foreign Eocmy, it may be imagined that the Ca(lfe 
will never appear defperate to thofe engaged in it", while the' 
Continuan:e of the War fiilf keeps alive the HOFe of that Affi,fi-' 
ance, encouraged as it may be from Time to Time by A1furances 
·of Support from their Ally, or at ieafi from thofe Traitors to their' 
Country w'bo fiill form. in the Capital of rhat Enemy, a: central 
Committee of Rebell;on, toiniligate Invafion on the one Hand, 
and prepare In[urrection on the otjIer. Their Emi1faries are con- . 
-tinually paffing into Ireland for this Pl.lrpofe, whereTwo of them' 
are fuppofed flill to be conc~aled. The Views of this Com-' 
mittee, and the Means by wh!ch they are not aillamed to endea
vour to accompliili th':ID. will be fufficientlyobvious from the' 

.Appendi". Addrefs to the Iri{h Sailors in dur Fleet. which has been printed 
(M.) in their Name, and prepared on the Continent for extenfive Cir

culation. Emiifaries, on the other Hand, have not been war.ting 
from Ireland, to intere!l: the French Government in Support of 
their Caufe-one particubly has lately ralTed over to .the Con
tinent, and opened a direct Communication with tbe Enemy, ac
crediting hixdclf with them as being dejuted by a great Body of 
the Landed Interefl: of his COlintry, wh-om he reprefents as bein.;. 
like himfelf, fo difratisfied with the' Union, that they' would en
gage in any Concert with France to procure the Means of elb
-blillling, under the. Guarantee of that Power, fome new Form of 
Reprefcntative Go.vernment. With this View. he affords them 
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~11 'the Information in his P(m-er,. of the St:ltc of the Country, and' 
()f the Force employed to proteCl: it; and faggefrs the' Amoimt of 
.that which he recomOlends to be fcnt again!t it. He ftipulates 
nowever with .his prepofed Allies, for the Alfurilnee of their, Pro
perty to all the prefentPolfdfor,s, ,in ,oppoiition to any Claim of 
-the Catholics, whom he' ftates ftill to look furward with Hopes 
'()f eftabliihing a -Popilh Af(;endancy; and it appears that he has. 
:been g~ven to underftand, that both .the late DireCl:ol'Y and one ,of 
'the principal Minifter-e of the prefentGovernment of France, had 
,coincided.in the J ullice and Propriety of that Stipulation. 

The. Pe~uliarity of this Situation of Ireland, both in its in
lernai and .external Relations, would undoubtedly jultify .extra
ordinary Mea(ures of Precaution, which feem called fer, not 
more by Attention to the Security of the GOlVernment at large, 
than to the IIappinefs and even Exifl:ence of the loyal 'Part ·of 
the Community.. The 'Syftem of Terror or.iginally adopted by 
the Leaders. of the United .IeiOl, who .firft publicly recommended 
Aifaffinatian, and then fOrmed Committees for the Purpo[e of 
concerting and dire&ing it, has been continued [Q the pre[ellt' 
Hour, (ometimes, as will ,be feen nereafter, with the fame Enor
'mities; at others, with the lefs fatal, though Ccarcely lees cruel. 
Exce1fes 'of inhuman Beatings .and Floggings. The oftenfible 
Objeds ,to which thefe 'Outrages were, direded have been dif-, 
ferent. and are now more frequently in thefirll:. Inftance, thofe 
of lowering Rents. Abolitio\l of Tithes, Regulation.of Wage •. 
and Price of Provifions, than thofe 'Of an Alteration in the Form 
and Conftitution of Government. This Syftem could only be 
(:ounteraded by the Appreaenficm of prompt andefficaci0us 
Puniilunent for the G~li1ty, and the Senf.: of Security and Pro-' 
tedion for the Innocent. The regular COll!fe of Law a/fllrding, 
only periodical Occafions of Trial, and providing in the Interval 
no effeCl:ual Means for proteding the Witne1fes from Sedudion 
or Intimid'ltion, or the Jurymen from Outrage" ,was found 
iradequate to the Prelfure of the Cafe; while the "Extenfioll of 
the Mifchief, and the Uncertainty where it might next break out 
into ACl:ion, requi.cd a Remedy equallY'promp~ and un!ver[al. 

It appears from the Minutes of Courts Martiai hdd ,at Rath
drum, Lirperick,. ClonmeIl, Wexford, and Leixlip, that during 
~he Year 1800. the Counties of \Vicklow and Wexford were 
. ' . infefted' 
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. infe!1:ed by Bodies of rebelliou3 Banditti, ailing under the Order. 
of regular Leaders, and perpetrating from Time to Time, witlt 
every Circ~m!l:ance of Aggravation, the Crimes ,of Robbery, Bur
glary, and Murder: That in the Counties of Tipperary and 
Limerick. the Prailice 0'£ hreaking into Hou[<::s. and cruelly beat
ing or floggillg the Owners with Rods made of Thorns, in order 
to px an arbitrary and inadequate Price on the Neceffaries of 
Life, frequently ending in or accompanied with premeditat~d Acb 
of Murder,:was :very prevalent; and had {pread fuch Terror over 
the whole Country in which it prev3.l1ed, as would have baffled 
all the Exertions of the ordinary Magiftracy, if not counteraCl:ed 
!!Iy the Vigolir and Energy of the new]ll4ifdiCl:ioll. The pecu
liar Situation of ~hat Dill:riCl:.and- the EffeCl: of the Meafures 
.adopted to tranquillize it, are fo fully and fatisfaCl:orily detailed ia 
the Evidence of Mr. Ormiby, a vuy eminent Barri!l:er, who was 
:depated by the Lord Lieutenant to prefide at the Courts Martial 
which were to fLt at Limerick, and from whom Your CommittC'c 
have been enabled to procure a Degree of Information, which na 
.other Perfon was fo competent to fupply, that they with rather 
to refer to his Account than to iinpair, the Precifion of it by in
corporating Parts of it in the Body of, their Report. They ,have 
alfo.addt:d in their Appendix, the Evidence of Captain Bloomfield • 
.Affi!l:ant ~artermafier General in the [arne Diflria: during that 
Period. Some Particulars however .arifing out of .thofe Trials. 
{eem fo peculiarly charaCleti!l:ie of the Spirit which fiill unfor
.tul!ately prevails in that Country, that they arc delirous of fub
.mitting them to the Att~ntion of the Houfe~ 

It appears ellablifhed by utisfatlory Proof, th:rt When a defperate 
Confpiracy was formed,. for furprizing ann ma1Tacring a Detach.:. 

. .ment of His Majefty's Troops fiationed at Cappaghwhite, a prin
cipal Inducement avowed by thofe engaged in it, for undertaking 
.fo hazardous an Enterprize, was to demonfuate the Readinefs 
of that Part of the Country to engag~ in Rebellion, as a Pledge 
.(0 others, ,with whom they had not before .co-operated, of their 
Readinefs to join .them when they lhould llave refumed their 
former treafonabJe Proceedings; for they thought, as tru:y thern
-{elves e;:'prelfed it. •• that Lein!l:er would never rife 'till Mun!l:er 
•• would be up, as Muniler did not rife when Lein!l:er was up."
On another OCc.llion, the Mode by ·which pru-ate A1Taflination 
is ,planned and . .direCl:ed, was clearly developed. The Perfons con-

.cerned, 
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-cerned, to the Number of 14 or '5" who from .theirA& mult 
, be confidered as principaJ Conductors ,of thefe Enormities, are 
found meeting in Mid-day, as if by, Accident, at ,fome,public 
Houfe, where they occupy a Room upftairs, andwithoat Suf
,picion enter upon their Confultation of Profcription. One' of 
:them pr~fides as Chairman; and each iii called upon for Informa
tions againft any loyal SubjeCl:s, for ACl:s which may have illcur
Jed their Difpleafure. The Chairman then puts the ~ell:iort. 
which is determined by holding up of Hands, and Sente,nce of • 
Death is regularly paifed, if the VerdiCl: of GUilty is pronounced. ' 
The Mode of Execution is then difcuifed,whetherl?y a large 
Number to be colleCl:.ed from the Neighbourhood, or ~ya feleCl: 
~dy of Twenty-one. to, be coIleCl:ed i~ Parti~s of Seven, each 
from dill:ant and remote Parts of the Country. Other ,CircUnl_ 
.frances have occurred,expreffive of the Terror produced by the 
Apprehenfion of fuch or the like Outrages. and of the Impedi
men,ts. neceffarily produced by it to the Courfe of legal Inveftiga
tion. The Information of a Perfqn, who had unce' died of the 
fevere Beating he' had received from'one'of thefe NoCl:urnal 
Gangs. was produced in Evidence againft them. .It was proved 

'by the Ma~ifiJate before' whom i~ was taken, tha~ nothing could 
induce him to give any Account of the Perfons concerned. till 
{at the End of fome Weeks) he was convinced of his approach
ing Death, and then at the Rifk of the fjlme Danger to his Wife , 
and Children" who did all in their Power to prevent it, made the ' 
Difclofure. In another Inftance, the Perf on beat, not only at the , 
Time prevented his Daughter fr6m naming the Man concerned, 
putting. as lbe expreifed it, his co bloody Hand, on her Momh • 
.. , and bidoing her hold her Tongue," but on the Trial itfelf 
.appeared fo much,under the Influence of the fame Ter.ror. as tG 
,contradiCl:, with ref peel to the Identity of the Perfon concerned. 
, the pofitiv~ Tell:imony o( !wo of his Daughters, whofe general 
Veracity neither he nor any other. Perfo.n impeacbed. ,The Mo- . 
tives which lead to the Adoption of this Syfrem of Terror, as 
well as the EffeCl: of it, may indeed be eafily conceived, when it 
is confidered that in many Inftances the Outrages are committc:d 
without any Difguife, by Perfons perfeCl:ly well known to the 
.sufferer, and frequently his immediate Neighbours. 

In the prefent Year. but few Infrances of Courts Martial, de
.c:iding upon Offc:nces committed within ~at Period, have been 

, ,. , ' ,F. tranfinitted 
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tranfmitted to Your Committee, and thoie chiefly for the Tri'al' 
of Outrages committed in the Wicklow Mountains, and in the 
.Neighpourhood of Dublin. But they have received from the 
Reports of Magillrates and General Officers in mo{\;' PartS' of 
'the Country, up to the latell Period, Accounts which have ap-' 
peared fo fully authenticated, and fo material in themfelves, that 
they have thought it proper to infert fever~l EJltracts from them' 
in the Appendix to their Report. The Nature of much of this,
however, as cotllJected. with the 'general Safety of the Empire, has 
laid Your Committee under fome' Difficulty as to the Mode of 
fubmi'tting it ,to th'e Houfe, left by endea~ouring to enable them to 
appreciate the Danger in order to provide for the Prevention of 
it, they {}lOuld facilitate either to the. Foreign or Domell:ic Ene
mies of ~he Country, the Means of augmenting it; they have 
thought'it moil: prudent therefore to avoid in general, the parti
cular Defcription of the Counties or Diftriets referred to, as wel~ 
as the Names of the Magillrates and, Officers from whom .the 
Infonriatioll is derived. 

From the Relult of this, it appears that in one County, notwith .. 
!landing 'the general Tranquillity that' prevails, ' there is one 
DiilriCl: w.hich frill perfeveres in legillating for itfelf, and enforcing 
Obedience to its own Laws. That in another Barony, in' the 
fume County, the frequent.Practice of killing Cattle in the Night, 
is repre[ented, in the, Opinion of all the Magifrrates, "as COll

" nected' with the Rebellion which fo.lately prehiled in the 
"Country." And, recently a Paper has been found upon a Man' 

·in another Barony of the fame County, dated 24th Jan,uary 1801, 

containing, amongftother Things, fome Oaths expre1Ted in 
Terms which deferve very particular Attention. 

That afimilar Difpo!ition exi{\;s in Part of the adjoirying Coun
ty, where it is frated, that" nothing but the frrongeft Mea[ures of' 
II Covc;:rnment can put down the unquenched Flame of Rebellion, 
•• while any Expectation is entertained'of French Aid," and that 
the. fame County is frill infdl:ed. with Gangs of armed Rob~ers, 

, who commit frequent Exce1Tes. That the Practice of pro[cribing 
new Tenants of Lands, and fixing the Rent of them by pu~lic No-, 
tice in fome fictitious Name, frill prevails, and has been recently 
enforced by atroc:ous Acts of Murder; that in the Perpetration of 
it, the fame Mode appears. to have been adopted, which has, been. 
before no~ced. in the Appendix, as facilitating fimilar Outrages by 

conveying 
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cOI'lveying the Gang to or from a confiderable Dillance; by carry-, . 
ing off, for that Purpofc,. the bell: Horfes .they, :can, find. And, 
Your Committee .think .innaterial to obferve, that this PraB:ice, 
of Horle Stealing, which has been prevalent tpa gre~t :De~ree in.' 
different Parts of Ireland. appears to pave proceeded, not fo much. 
from the Motives which lead to particular Acts of~heftor ;Rob-. 
hery in other Countries, as from a fy ftdnatic Defign in the Dif
~ffected, to acquire the Means. of more readily executing their ,atro"; . 
cious Projects againll: the Govert\ment of the Country, as well as 
againft the Lives and Property ofIndiyiduals, whom they may have 
marked out as their ~lia-ims. 

That in another ~djoining' County, the Practice Of FI?gging, to 
induce a~ arbitrary Cheapnef •. of. Provitions,. often attended. 
with Robbery, ftill prevaih. cpnducted.in fome Inl1:ances by 
a Banditti of 200 Men armed and mounted. That a pifficulty 
is found in procuring the Affil1:ance- of the Magifrrates; arid 
that in confequence ofthef\! Outrages, the Corps of Yeoma~ry are 
ordered on permanent Duty. And this Information comes from \t 
General Officer. who had at the Beginning of the fame .Month 
reprefented the genc:ral Tranquillity. of that Part of .the C~unt.rY' 

'that Two Countie~ in another Province, have been fubject to 
Depredatiolls of the'· moftalarming Kind, acconlpanied with
Murder where Refiftance \vas found or expected: A general 

, Tendency to Diforder.. among the Lower Clafs, is fiatedto exi{l:;and 
the Piipofition tQ Rebellion itfelf, not tohave been extinglliihed. 

That in another County, though difiurbed by no Murders' or 
Plunder of FireArms, and thol1gh the ordinary Courfeof Law 
has there been round competellt to bring to Trial and capital 
ConviCl;ion, not lefs than Twenty at the laft Affizes; yet that nl? 
Juries would have ventured to give the VerdiB:s they did, but'for 
the Protection afforded them under the Martial 'Law AB:. That 
fiill, Apprehenlions are entertained of projected Mirchief, for 
which the Lower' Orders are fllppofed not to be unprepared. 
That in a Part of the County, a new Alfociation has lately been 
formed, formerly called •• Defenders." bllt now diilinguiihed by 
the Name of .. Pinijh-alls:' -

That in another County', for a Year' paft-. One whole Barony has'
been tributary to and in Polfeffi'on of an ,~rmedBanditti of 

about . 
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Appendia: abo';lt 50 Perfons, 'under Two known Leaders, who regularly ex-
(Y.) ercife their Men, ftation their Pickets, and march, to the Sound' 

6f a Horn, to' the Commiffion of all Sorts of Outrages,' and de
.tla;e their Intention, of perlifiing till a general Riling may 
enable them to overturn the exifiing Conftitution and Govern
ment. 

IIppendix 
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, From Part of another Province, fimilar Reprefentations are 
inade of the State of the Public Mind; and actual Information ha. 
been received, of a Ga.ng of 170 Men, e~bodied and practifing 
regular Exercife \'lith Poles reprefenting Pikes, adapted to a 
Body formed Three deep, and calculated to relift the Charge of 
Cavalry; and that in many Diftricts the Country remains organiz-

'ed as before the Rebellion; and that tbrough the whole Province 
Means have lately been taken of communicating with the former 
Leaders bf the U nited-Iriih. 

Other Inftances have occurred, where the Proceedings appear 
to Your Committee to be too notorious to requ,ire the Caution 
which they have hitherto ufed in concealing the Name of tne 
Place. Among thefe it has appeared, that outllanJing Rebels 
ftill continue thei!' Depredations in the County of WicklpWi tJ:!at 
though when Military Pofts were eftablilhed in the Mountain~ 

, laft Summer; they divided them(e1ves into feveral Parties, yet. 
'ConneCtion is ftill kept ,up between, them, and they frequently 
join, and fometimes change Places. . That innum,;:rable Rob

, beries were committed by them' during, the laft Winter, though 
few Perfons had Fortitude enough, to· giv~ Information ,or even 
to confefs any Knowledge of the Perfons concerned, when exa-

, mined by Magiftrates for that Purpofe, owing chiefly to the Ter
ror infpired by the Murder of Four Witne1Tcs, who were all 1hot 
in One Pariih toward the End of 1799 and Beginrling of 1800: 

That known Leaders, of the former Rebellion, who have either 
.availed themfelves of ·the Pardon, o~ efc~ped from Juftice, are. 
11ill at large, and confidered as a rallying Point for the Seditious 
on any future .opportunity of Infurrection. one of whom had 
the Audacity to prepofe a Treaty with the Magifuates for his 
Surrender, on the Terms of Remiffion of the Sentence under 
which his 'Brother was to fuffer for an atrocious Crime, but 
,which he afterwards refufed to fulfil. 
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'The Robbery of the Ma'a in Kildare, in the Month of April. 
Jail:, by a Gangof IS' or 19 armed Me~ who ,Commtlnced ~eir 
Attack by a -V.olley of Mufquetry, is; a '~hiking ~nil:anc~:of the. 
Manner inwhich .thefe Outrages are .commit~e.d; and.a recent 
.and well known Tranfaction of the moil: atwciousNature • .in the 
County of Tipperary, proves that theSyll;em' of feeret Profcrip
tion and' delegated Alfaffinatiop.1s frill iIi Forc-:, fupported either 
lly the Concurrence ·pf extenfive CQnfpcler~y or th~ Effects of 
general Intimidation. Your Committee refer :to the Murder of 
Mr. Price, who havjng taken a Farm againft the Wi£Pes of thofe 
.who take Apon them .~o regulate the Rents. of 14nd, ~eccived 
a writtell .Intimation .. which appears, . from the .. Evidelweof a . 
.Member of .this' HOllfe~.to,have been. to the followil1,g Eife'Ct; 

.. , Liber.ty Hall. . 
'-~ ." Take Notice, that vounave been tried and conVicted"of 

-4, having ,taken _ ',Farm-you. have. been fentenced' tG 

.... Death-you are 1:0 give up the Farm, otherwife·the Warrant· 
.. , .for Jour. Execution is ill; .the Hand$ of ~he Fx'!.cutioner ~ . 

. .. ·.Given at the'Gouacil Chamber." .. ' 

:Thill Ai:cotlnt, the Member received from tne Brotner or the 
Deceafed; who fuewed him another -Letter- to the' fam'e 
Elfect, which was ferved on a Tenant of Mr. Pi-ice at the fame 
lI'ime, who in -confequence ,fled the .Country.· Mr; Price 'was~ 

.within '1l few -Days, -in the open Fields at ~oGn, 'fi!ed at and 

.4l1urdered ,by a lingle Individual,' who was fjlffe,red _ to d!!part at 
'his Leifure, without .any Endeavour being made ·to detam him. 
;tpough many People were at work at no great Difrance. 

Having already ftated the Grounds of.tne Neceffity for refort:' 
. -ing to the Meafure authorized by the .MartialLaw· Act, and 'no

·ticed the Efi".:cts which have .£nfued from its AdQPtion r Your 
-Committee have only to fubmit.to the Houfe, an Account· of the 
Manner in which it appears tollave been carried into EffeCt • 

. They have been Iurnifued with Minutes of .4t) Courts Martial. 
.' ,held. under .the Atithority of.~hat Law .iIi the Year 1.800, at 

\V hich 70 PriConers were tried; and of 14:in the prefenr. Year. at. 
~which 24 were tried.· They find the COurt was, in' none of thofe 
In/lances. confiituted of lefs than Five, and in moil: of Sevell . 
!Offiters, .inOnc of .Nine. and in another of Twelve: That at . 

G Limerick, 
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Lim~ri~k, ~here there were only Five, Mr. Ormlby; above refer
. red to, prdided as Judge Advocate, whofe ConduCl:is completely 
detailed in the Appendix: . That in other Infiances a Profeffional 
Man alfo attended; in fome a Captain acted as Judge Advocate: 
That in one, in which an.Enfign aCl:ed as fuch, the Court confined 
of a .Lieutenant Colonel, Two Captains, and Four Lieutenants. 
Tha~ at Rathdrum, the only Place where no one attended a8 

. fuch,· the Judg~s were, a-Field Officer and .Sjx Captains.' 
'That the Sentences were in all Cafes tranfmitted :to the Lord 
Lieutenan't, who appears frequently. in Cafes of Difficulty. to have 
-referred them to the Law Officers; and who always fignified his 
Confirmation or Alteration of the Sentence in his own Hand 
Writing. The Refult of·the above mentioned· 54 Sentences 
upon tp.~ 94 I'rifoners.is. as follows: 

SSNTENCE, of Coartt Martial. ferroD,. PLTIMATE SENTENCE. 

,Acquitted -. -. .: 24 - - - '- -
Im'prifcinment . - :& Releafed - - - - . - I • 

Fine ~f l,. 100 .• 
_. .. I Releafed - - - - - I. 

F , .' {Rc:rnitted -'. - -: - ~ 3. 
.-Whipping - .. - 9' Reduced 200 Lalhes to 100. J. 

:~eryice ,Abroad 
Do. 500 Do. to 75. 5. 

- -i 5 Ordered for general Service, 3' 
; Tranfportation. - .. 19 Remitted - - _. - - 2. 

; peath -.. - .: - J4. 
SChanged forTranfportation. u. 
tPardoned - - - -. -' .2. -

/ . 94 :;0. 

On the Whole of dlis Part of the SubjeCl:,and on a full Conti
'ger~tio~ of the exiiling Evil. of the adequate Remedy~ and of the 
,Means ofadminiftering it. YoUr Committee are unaoimoufly of 
.Qpinion. ~hat the, 1hould be infenfible to every Sugget1:ioll.of 
p,reveDtive Policy and ,protecting Legiflation., if they' di4 not 
.earneftly recommend to' the Hou,fe the Continuance of the Law 
jn quet1:ipn.. 

"'roil'" 



You~ :COMMITTEE having thus laid 'before the ~oufe the 
Refult of their Iriveftigation into the Matter"s referred-to them. 
deem it anil1difpenfable Duty. before they c6nclude, to call the 

. particular Attention of the Houfe: to a Confideration.which ap
pears to them· of the moft urgent Importance. with a View: to 
the Efficacy of the Meafures adopted for counteraeting the dan~ 
gerous and defpi:rate 'Pr?j?ets which they have defcribed::-

; 'they bave .already /lated, that much of the Information, which, 
haS' enabled the Government from Time to Time 'to· deteet 

. ~nd guar:d ,againft thefe Projeets, is of a Nature. whichc~nnot 
ever. without extreme Inconvenience or Danger,' be", difclofed~ 
The Safety of Individuals. who. refting on the Faith of. Govern
ment. 'have, with gre;lt Hazard to therpfelvc:s; contributed, I>y 
their reeret Communications, to'aver.t the Public Danger. 'wpuld . 

. . too probably in. many Infiance.s be.' facrificed by fuch a Difdo., , 
fure. Many of the feeret . Channels .of authentic·Information. 
from which fo much Advaptage bas; been derived·,!lt· ;Critical 
Periods, would be dofed for the future; and the Eff'eCl:'intended 
by the LegiOature.; in renewing the 'Sufpenfion of the Habea~ 
Corpus-ALt •. would be, in a great Degree. if not whollYt defeated, 
while Sources ofInte1lig~ce would be laid open to the Obferva.· , 

, rion of o~r foreign and ~omell:ic Enemies 5 which it is highly 
. materia1. to the permanent Interefts of the Public, carefully til 

conceal. 

The peculiar Caution ~dopted by 'the: prefent· Confpirators, 
~nd noticed in' the former Par~ of this: Report,' by which the 
Knowledge of their Plans and Operatio'ns, and even of their 
Places of Meeting; in:ndeavoured to be confined to avery [eleet 
Body. who avoid as much as pollible all written Evidence-of their 
'TranfaClions, affords at this Time' an additional Motive for pre- . 
feiVing the Means of Difcoveryo It,is obviousthet:efore, that 
,the.gr.eateft' Inconv~nience and Mifchief might- arife from -any 

, . Proceeding, which would .fubjea. ,the' Government' to the ¥t
difpenfabJe. Necellity, of making pnblicthe 'Inforlnation and 
'Evidence on which theymuftin many Inftances have aeted in the 
Exercife of the Powers. entrufred to them, of committing and 
.detaining Perfons for Sufpicion of 'freafonand treafonable Prac-

'. ,tites..-On ,the other Hand, Your . Committee are aware, that 
.. 'without 
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with9ut bringing forward {uch Evidence, it would be impoffible 
for the Gov'ernment to exhibit and explain the true Ground~ 
of their Con dud, fQ as ,to juftify themfelves again(J: a Charge, 
however i.ll~founded it might be, of any uadue Excrcife 
of thofe Powers. It is indeed true (as has been already 
ftated) aBd it has been mo(J: fatisfac10ry to Your Committee 
to 'obferve, that the Information on which Government in 
the firll: lnfiance proceeded, ',has been confirmed by fo many 
collateral and cotemporary Sources of pofitive Information, as 
,wdl as by fubfequebt FaCts, as to leave no Doubt of its Authen-
6city. But while thefe Circuml1:ances of Confirmation ihew in 
.the firongell: Manner the Value and Importance of the Informa:
ti6nthus obtained, and the Advantage which has been derived to 
the Public Security from the Vfe made of it, they furniih addi
tional Reafon for not fuffering Par~iculars of fo delicate .and peril
ous a Nature to be made public. 'At the fame TitrJ: the Com
mitree think .it right to call the Attention of the HouCe"to the 
,comparatively fmall Number ofPerfons detained, and to the Ef
fect happily produced in prc:ferving the Peace of the Country in 
'Spite of that reftlefs and perfeveringSpirit whic~ under fo many 
trying <Cir~um1lances 'ha-s laboured todifiurb it. This Confider
ation ofitfelf furniihes 'a firong Prerumption that thefe Powers 
have, on the Whole, 'been cautioully and fparingly.but at the fame 
Time judicioufly exercifed: But Your Committee beg to have it 
underllood, dlat their Opinion does not refi on this general Pre
fumption; they have tbought it' a material Part 'of their Duty 
to inveftigate. carefully and minutely, the Grounds on which the 
ieveral Perfons who, were in Cufiody'have been·apprehended.and 
detained; and' they are bound in, confequence to fiate .their 
!leliberate Opinion. that the Warrants for Apprehenfian w.ere 
)lot i!fued but upon fuch Ground of Sufpicion. as· at leaP.: 

, jutlified bringing the Parties for E:xamina.tion~ that acc<?rding 
to the ReCult of fuch Examination and further Enquiry. 
they were either difchar.ged or bailed, 'or finally committed • 
.and that fuch Commitments were in .all Cafes founded either 
on fuch clear and .. potitweChargelio fuppoaedby Oath,.or 
by authentic Dccunients. or on [uch grave and falid Grounds of 
Sufpicion arifing out of the Circumfiances of ,the Cafe, as abun-, 
,dantly warranted .the Proceedings; and .that Government cculd 
not have forcborne in any Ir.fiance the El!.crciCeof thofe PoWers, 
with~ut a criminal and dangerous N~gleCl: .and Dilregard:of th~ 
.PubhcPc:ace.and Safe!J..· , 

Under 



,. COMMITTEE OF SECRE~Y. 

Under thefe Circumftances, Your Committee cannot forbear 
fubmitting to the Wifdom of the Houfe, -the Propriety of fuch all 
Act of Indemnity, as may protect all Perfons concerned in thefe 
Commitments from the Effects of any legal Proceeding, .without 
fubje.cting them to the Neceffity, either offuffering for a Conauct 
in itfelf meritorious, or of di~clofing, if! their own Defence, 
thofe Particulars, which every Confideration of Humanity, good 
Faith, and Policy, muftrender ,it their Du~y to conceal., 

-~----------~~-
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APPENDIX. 

Appeildix (A.) 

A D V E R TIS E MEN T for' a Meeting to be held at Kenningtol1 
Common, on the 9th of November 1800. 

F, A MIN E~ 

EVERY Journeyman, Artizan, Mechanic, and 
Tradefman, every ManufaCturer, Labourer, &c. 

mu{\: attend at . 

. Kennington Common, 

On SUNDAY MORNING next, the 9th Inft. 
to Petition the KING and PARLIAMENT to 
reduce the Price of Provifion, and raife their 
Wagh, or to furnilh them with the Means to 
emigrate to fome Country where ,they may be able~ 
by the Exertion of their Induftry, to keep their 
Families from perifuing by FAMINE! !! 

Appendix (B.) 

APR 0 C LAM AT ION. 

MURDER! MURDER! MURDER! 

W HE R EAS a molt defperate, bloddy, and evil minded Gang 
have for a long Time infefted, and have lately broke down aU 

the Fences that inclofed the Common Rights of John Bull alias the 
Swinilh Multitude, I11Id after having gagged and lettered the {aid John. 

II have 



have proceeded to (eize upon all his Provifions, (0 that Numbers of the 
Fam~havebecn literally ftarved, and others.are nowJlarving:,And 

• \\ b~teas the~ Captain or 'Chier orthefaid. Ga:ngh~s declared, that he is de
termined to proteCt his Alfociates in the Continuance of the {aid PraCtices: 
Whoever will apprehend or caufe to be apprehended the Captain or Chief 
of the {aid Gang, ;,~ any of his Alfociates, and them (afely keep fa as that 
they be brought to the AlIizes of the (aid J onn, to be holden on or about 
the Commencement ofth'e Nineteenth Century, /ball be declared to have 
defcrved we1i of their Country, and receive the Thank,s of the numerous' 
Family. 

N .. B. The faid Chief hath for a long Time, and (or the more effec
tually' worrying 'arid dilhC;lIiilg the faid John .Bull and Family, kept a 
moiiftrous Anil!lal~ fuppofed from his lank Shape and ir.fatiable Thirfr for 
Blood to be of the Wolf Kind, has been frequently feen lurking in a 
PI T T near Hall Wood in the County of Kent.-Whoever will bring 
the Hear[ of the faid Monfrer to the Ollice of the mid John Bull, No. I, 
Great Britain, /ball receive the :Reward ofTen Thou13nd Pounds by ap
plying to tbe raid 

1 .• J • 

. Appendix (C.) 

DECLARATION. 

I N the awful,Prc;fence of ~lmig~ty Gpd, .I .A. B. do 'voluntarily de-
dare, That 1 will endt'avour to the urmoft of my Power to obtain the, 

ObjeCt of this ~nion; namely, to reo:>vc:r thofc: Rights which the Supreme 
Being in his infirute Bouqty ,hath given to all Men; and that neither 
Hopes nor Fears, Rewards or Punifuments, /ball ever induce me to 

infomi on or give Evidence, direCtly or indi~~y! ~?E.~rEinz~~~uf~efs 
or this or aiiylimiIai S-ocletY:- --" -- --,-

So help me GOD. 

Appendix (D.) 
,~ r 

~UC~W,~URfDI LOl!lG O~P~ESSED COUNTRYMEt'J!. 

CAN you any longer remain dea,d to the Cries of (utrering Humanity ... 
, Is it poll;ible that you can await with torpid Illditrcrence to be your

Jdves enQaved, your f aIIIilies ftarved, and you,r Couotry ruined ... .Aro.uJC 
, .... from 
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(rom't!lat APathy fo degfadingto yourCharacier.-EntPi yourfelves under 
-,,'Ie facmI Banners of Liberty, to rea:wer tbi;>fe itnpn:fmptable Rights 
which have been fo b~fdy wrefted from you .... Do yoil hefitate bccaUfe 
Activity is attended with Danger __ What Dangers can equal thofe with_ 
which you are at prefeDt furrounded. .. .Isit the Fear of ImprifoameDtthat 

_makes you Ouink from your Dury .... Are you not in your prefeDt State 
fecludc:d froni eVery Enjoymendhat canrendei Life ddirahle .... Or is it 
the Dread of Death that p:u-alyfes your Exenions. ••• Does not the TYRANT 

narc you in the-Face in the m()ll: frightful Form-.and would notafpoedy 
. and honourable Death be a falura."Y Refuge !fomthe accumulated Hor

rors of the more protraa:c:d and lingering one-by Fatigue and Famine.? 
_ .. You may reply, That your Siruation in Life .prevCnts your apt:

ricncing Ll-tofe Calamities: But is not the prefe.nt Syllem precipitating =IJl 
Ranks to the Abyfs of Difmft fgd Difpair; and can you expeCt long Ip 

ercape tholC Evils. ... Look around to the Siruation of your Fellow,.
CreatuJ't'S; l\-umbern of whom are pilling iR IlHlIWfl abjta Mif~, beneath 
the Scourge of Hug" iDa OpprdJi.,,-but here the Powers of De:fcription 
fail. from the Inadequacy of Language to do J uftice to theirS':Iffi:rings
your Sympathy may conceive it more forcibly than Valumes on the Sub. 
jca could defcribe.-If this is not fufficient to rowe yoUe Re1entment, 
paufe for a Moment on the ,k;;Qt~d Stale 0/ Irtlll1ul~See' her fertile: Plains 
ravaged-her hofpitable Villiges' plundered and burned-and her IlRAn 

and CENEROUS Sons !Jur.:bered tim! txifiJ, 'ror no 0:00 Crime than the in
flexible Love of Liberty •••• But ftill theri: is a fafcinating DeWion which 
more than all the rell: cramps the Energy of the Public Mind, and rivets 
the Ma.uclt"S of Opprel!ion-,k is argued, that the Meafures purfued by 
your Oppre{fors are fraught with their own Dellruction.: •• That as th.:y 
have f.tpped the Foundation of their Power, it mult lhonly moulder into 
Ruin, without irs being necelI3ry for the PeOple to haZard any Rifque to 
accel .. rare its Fall. 

It is trut', that the Minifters have fo far overloaded the IQlleriIJg Lli
jice tf the Stale, that its feeble Balis cannot long fupport the tremendous 
Burthcn: But it isalfo trut', that before: that Time arrives, your National 
Capital may be fquaDdc:n:d away-the .facred Fund of your Induftry com. 
pletely !lhforbed-and every Thing valuable in Society ingulphed in the 
VO~lt of Corruption-the Country fo far impoverilhed, that on the 
Arrival orthar Event, inlkad or becoming HeirS to the folir Inheritance 
of Liberty and Happincfs, we lhall find ourrelv~ joint Proprietors of 
IIa1imtal Infamy, Dflgrace, 4IId Powrty--And even there, without your 
uni:ed Efforts, you may be fubjeCted to a D~oliJin more jtl1lgNilltlr) than 
the prefent. 

Since then Indifference is attended with Danger-fmce: it mull: leali 
to national Ruin-Why not immediately unite: all th; talcnts, Exp~ 

rienee, . 
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riener, and Virtues of the Country; and by one bold ond tkciJiVt Effort 
refcue ourfelves from the Horrors that await us-confolidate the Liberties 
of our Country, and hurl the National Vengeance on the Heads of our 
Opp~eJ!ors. 

D U T Y 0 F CON D U C TOR S. 

'THERE jhallbe;n earh Department, a Number ofOjJiurs, to be called 
-Conduflors; who jhall receive their Orders foaled from an Officer tn/itled a 
Superintendant. Each Condut/or is required to calIon Members to the Number 

-1;f'i"en, to convey to them the Orders of tke Executive, to receive from them 
:whatever Sums of Money they may chr!fe 10 contribuu toward defraying the 
Public Expence; as al/o, the Names aniJ P/.aces of Abode,Jealed, of all Perjons 

'entered as Members, or any other Communications they may wijh to IranJmit 
to the Executive; all of which he jhall faithfully deliver to th; Super
'iNtendant-Each Member is required 10 exerl himJelfto Ihe utmo)1 of his Power 
to unite his Friends in the Bonds of Brotherhood and Affillion; which /hall be 
done as follows"": 0" his becoming acquainted with any PerJon of good Charafler. 
-who'has manifejled ajirm Attachment to the Cazye of Juftice and Humanity. 
Jejirous of being 'a Member, he jhall prejent the Declaration for his voluntary 
Acceptance;. his Name jhall then be returned to the Conduflor, who lives mo)1 een
tiguous to him: who jhal/faithfully tranJmit 10 the SlLperintendant bis Reporl, 
10 commence every Second Monday. 

DEC L A RAT ION, 

[As in Appendix (C.)] 

Appendix (E.) 

APPOINTMENT OF A CONDUCTOR. 

Fellow Citizen, 
THE. Bx appoints you to aCl: as a ConduCl:or. They expeCt you will. 

faithfully' difcharge your Duty agreeable to the InftruCtions you· 
receive. 

Health and RefpeCl:, 
A.M.Z. 

March 14th, 180J. 
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Appendix (F. No. t.) 

London, March 18th,. 1801. 

At a Meeting of 
'REAL FRIENDS TO TRUTH, jUSTlq:, 

AND 
. HUMAN HAPPINESS. 

IT w~s Refoived, That the Principles of Citizen Spence's Theory of 
l)ociety, are immutable and unchangeable, as'Truth and Nature 011 

which' they are built, ~nd lherefore only require univerfal Inve!l:igation 
·to be univerCally acknowledged •. 

ReColved-therefore, That it be recommended to all the Well- . 
wilhers to that Syftem, to meet frequently, though iii ever fo [mall Num.· 
bers, in their refpedive Neighbourhoods, after a free and eaCy Manner, 

. without incumbering themCelves with Rules, to converfe on the Sub jed, 
provoke Inve!l:igation, and anfwer fuch ObjeCl:ions as may be !l:arted, and. 
to promote the Circulation of Citizen Spence's Pamphlets .. 

ReColved alfc, that fuch Convivial, or Free and Eafy Meetings lhould 
.aff'ume fome Appellation, indicative ofcheir Principles, as 'Reftorer~ of 
Society to its Natural State,· SpenConians, &c. 

• Alluding 10 a new PnblicatioD, which ,,11 Men £or Ih.ir own Sake. ought '10 read. 

Appendix (F. No. ~.) 

EXTRACTS from a Pamphlet, called rc The Rcftorer of Society 
to its Natural State." By THOMAS SPENCE. . 

.... N0W, Citizen, if we really,want to get rid of thefe EviJS from 
amongftMen, we' mull: de!l:roy not only Perfonal and He-

reditary Lord~ip, but the Caufe of them, which is private Property in 
Land. For this is the Pillar that fupports the Temple of Ari!l:ocracy." 
, , 

(f Then what can be the Cure' but this? namely, that the Land Ihall 
no longer be fufFered to be the P'roperty of Individu~ls; but of the PaM 
riOles. The Rents of this 'Parilh E!l:ate lhall be deemed the equal Pro
perty of Man, Woman, and Child, whether Old or Y p:J!:g, Rich or Poor. 
Legitimate or Illegitimate." ' 

I (f It 



<. I t is -childilh, therefore, ·to expeCl: ever to fee fmall Farms again, or 
~ver to fee any Thing elfe·than the utmofl: fcrewing and grinding of the 
Poor, till you quile overturn tire prefe"t Sy(l('m of Landed Property. 

· For the'y Raye; g'>t more completely into the Spirit and Power of Op-
· preffion now, than ever was known before, and they hQld the People ia 
· Defiance by Means of their Armed Alfociations. They are now like a 
warlike Enemy, quartered upon us for the Purpofc of railing Contribu
tions; and' William tlie Conqucror and his Narmans were Fools to them 
in the Art of fI~ecing, .therefore any Thing Ihort of a total Defl:ru:rion 
of the pgwer. of thefe Sam[ons will not do: Arid that mufl: be accom
l'iilho:d not by fimple Shaving, which leaves the Roots of thdr Strength 

· to, grow again. N 0, we mull: fcalp them, or eIfe: they will foon recover, 
\lnd pull our Temple of Liberty about our Ears. We mufl: not leave 

· even their Stump in the Earth like Nebuchadnezzar, though guarded by 
a' Band of Iron, Jor ill-defl:royed Royalty and Arifrocracy will be fure to 
recover, alld overfpread the Earth again as before. And when they artT 
fuffered to return again to their former Dominion, it is always with ten
fold more Rage and Policy, and fO.the Condition of their wretched Sur,. 
jeCl:s is, q\lickly ren,dFred worfe, as a Reward for their too tender Refifr
ance:. In plain Englilh, 'nothing lees than complete Extermination of the 

, prerent S;,fi.em 'Of holding Land, in the Manner.I propo[e, will ever .brinz 
the :World again to a State worth li,vjng in. 

"'''But how is this' mighty Work to be done:?" 
" I anfwer it mull: be done at Once, for it will be fooner done at Once 

· than at Twice, or a Hundred Times. For the Public Mind being fuit
ably prepared by reading my little Trac1:s, and converfing on the Sub. 
jeCl:, a few contiguous Parilhes have only to declare the Land to be theirs, 
and form a Convention of Parochial Delegates. Other adjacent_Parilhes 
would, immediately on being invited, follow the Example, and {end alfo 
their Delegates, and thus would a beautiful and powerful new Republic in:
R:antaneoui1y arife in full Vigour. The Power and,Refources of W~r. 
paffing in this Manner in a Moment into the Hands !Jf the People from 

· the Hands of their Tyrants, they, like Ihorne Samfons, would become 
weak and harmlefs as other Men. And being thus as It were fcalped' 
of their Revenues, and (he Lands that produced -them, their Power 
would never more grow, to enable them to, overturn our Temple of 
Liberry. 

« Therefore talk no more of T mpoffiqilities •. flow lately have we feen 
'Unions of the People fufF.ciently grand .and.'well conduCl:ed, to give fure 
Hopes of Succefs ? ,Abroad and at Home, in Americ1, France, and in 
our own Fleets, we have feen enough. of Public Spirit and extenfive 
Unanimity in the prefent 'Gc:neratiGn, to accomplilh Schemes of inR-

nitely 
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nitely greater Difficulty than a Thing tmt , may , be done in a Day, when 
{)nce the Public Mind is duly prepared. In fact, it is like the Almighty 
faying 'Lft there be Light, and it was fa.' ,,50 the People have only.to 
fay' Let the Land be ours, and it'will be fo:, ' , 

",For who, pray, are to hinder the People ofallY Nation from doing fo 
when ,they are inclined l Are the Landlords in the Parilhes more nume'" 
rous and powerful in proportion to the People, thall the brave warlike 
Offi<:ers in our M'lItinous 'Fleets ,were to their Crews ?Certainly not. 
The Landfmen having;nothing to fear more tban the Seamen, 'and in
de~d much leis, for after fuch a Mutiny on ,Land~ ·the M'aftersof the 
P~ople would 'nevel' become their Mafters again:' . , ' 

Appendix. (G.) • 

TOASTS •. 

A SPEEDY Amalgamation of Party :with the M,afs of the ,l'eople. 

• . Religion without Priefts, and Governments without Kings·. 

A Dilh of Filh for .the Englilh. and may they always reliih 'an hilh· 
p~~ ',' ' 

.vinegar Hill, and may the Foes of the People meet with four Sauce. 
The Heroes ~f W e~ford. ' ' ' '.. 

, The Rights of the People~ and may the People.never want Spirit to 
maintain their Rights. . 

Honeft Men at the Head of Affairs, 'lind thofe at the Head of Affairs 
without Heads at aU. ' 

No Lord, nor Landlord, but the Lord God, our orify Lord. 

May the Ururpation of the gre~t Landholders 'be fpeedily,deflroyed.'· 
and every Man reco~er his original Share of Land. 

May the Age of 5uperftition b<: annihjlated~ and the Age.ofReafon be 
cfi:.lblilhed in its. Stead. • 
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Appendix, (H.) 

Britons and Fellow Citizens, 
THE happy Mom~nt has at length arrived, fo ardently wifhed for by 

Irifh Freemen, to join with Britons in the Caufe of Liberty, when 
National Prejudices and Religious S~ntiments are no-longer Subjeels for 
Difpute, but Reafon, triumphant over the petty Artifices of Defpots, will 
make them fpeedil)' retire behind their difcovereJ but hitherto fuccefsful 
1hallow Subterfuges. The Organization oflrilllmen is daily increafing with 
Alacrity; the fteady Co-operation of their Britannic Brethren will fully 
complete the glorious Work. We are already alrured of your Efteem, 
which adds redoubled Vigour to our Operations. The Emancipation of 
Americans is complete; they now enjoy the ,Rewards of their patriotic 
Valour. That ofFrenchl'l1en is nearly concluded, whofe Names will be 
jullly revered by Pofterity, and .recorded in the Annals of Hiftory, as 
bright Examples of Imitation. In what are Englifhmen deficient? in cor
poreal Strength or mental Endowments, ioferlor to none~ Why 1hould 
they then hefitate to follow the Steps of continental Freemen, and obtain 
wha~N;lt\jre has fo liberally befiowed on all, Libelty, which the Iron 
Hand of Oppreffion feizes with contagious Grafp, and nips the Bud 
before it can attain 'Maturity. . But that genial Luminary, which has dif
tufed its Rays on Columbia and France, already irradiates her favourite 
Ine~ and the Twilightdifappearing will burll: forth with ~eridian Splen
dot. Then tremble, ye Tyrants, rejoice ye Patriots, the Reward of 
your godlike Exertions will then b~ permanent. 

No more need ye fear tbe Mandates of your OppreJiors, for Vielory, 
for Power, the Means of Retributior., is yours. Witb fond Tranfport we 
c:njoy thc;Pleafure of Anticipation, when Tyrants, proftrate at our Feet, ' 
implAring that Mercy which, in the Zenith of their Power, they would 
never yield c;ven to the Innocent. when they will fufi'er for their number
lefs Crimes, univerfally execrated; their Fa:e may ferve to intimidate 
oth~rs tilat purfuc;. or may attempt to purlue the fame ·Career. 

Britons, accept our Thanks for the Confidence you have repofed in us j 

we will endeavour t() deferve it; it is a C9mmon Caufe. Glory will be 
your's, but we will participate ofits Bleffings.' The 'Nations, England and 
Ireland, will no longer be dfiurbed by the Fire of Civil 'Broils, which the 
wicked Policy of Adminifiration has kindled, and Ignorance kept alive the 
Flame-all will be dilrolved. The Channel whieh feparate! the Two 
Nations, will no longer be the Means of injured Patriots ereaping from 
the Fangs of Tyrants, 'but the Canal of Delight; and propitious Winds 

will 
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~iI1 waft us to either Shore, and partake of the Feftivities of political 
Regeneration. The Republics of the.W orld, then joined in the indill"olublc 
Ties of Friendfuip, cemented by paternall..Qve, will enjoy the wilhed.foi-
Blellings of abundant Peace. . 

HIBEllNICUS • 

. Appendix (I. No. I.) 

OAT 1I; 

IN tbe awful Prefence .of God, I. A. B. do vow and declare, that i 
will perfevere in endeavouring to promote a Brotherhood of Affec

tion among Engli.lhmen of every religious Denomination.-I do furthet 
.declar~, thao.·,t ··:will ~perit:vere in my Endeavours -to obtain a free, full, 
and adequate Reprefentation, of all the People of England. 1 do Jikewpe 
vow -and declare, that neither Hopes, Fears, Rewards, or Punilhments, 
Ihall ever induce me; direaIy or 4ulireCl:ly, to inform or give Evidence 
agaicft any of this Society,' for any ACl:·or Expreffion of his or theirs, 
made or done colleCl:ively or individually in this, or any fimilar Society, 

. m purt\lance of the ·Spirit.of this Obligation. 
Health and !Fratemit)f. 

.Appendix (I. No.2) 

.OATH. 

IN' the a.wful Prefence of ,GoQ, I .. A. B •. voluntarily vow and declare. 
mat neither Hopes nor Fears, Rewards nor Punilhments. Ihall ever 

induce me, direaIy or indireCl:!y, to inform or give Evidence'againll; any 
one of this Society, for any .ACl: or Expreffion of his or theirs, doile or 
made colleCl:ively or individually in or out of this or other fimilar So~ 

.. ciC[ie~,' in purfuance of the Spirit of this Obligation. 
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Appendix (K.) 

.E.z E K I E.L, Chapter '). I ft. 

V. ~S. A ND chou. prorane wicked prince of Ifrael. whofe day is 
come. when.iniquity !hall have an _end, 

26. Thus faith the Lord· God i Remove. the diadem, and take off 
,the crown: this !hall not· be the fame:: exalt him that is low, Bnd 
abaf': him that is high. r 

27. I will overturn, overtilrn, overturn -it, and it !hall be no mor~ . 
·until he come whore right it isi .. and I will give it him, 

Appendix .(L.) 

QJ! E~ 1 E S _to the SOLD IE R Y. . . . 

:~ft. A REyo~ convinced that the Spring of all ,our Miferiesand sur~ 
. ferings arifes . from a ~orrupt Syftem, ,an~ exc;effive Taxation, 

; and that nothing !hort of a Change of. Syftem can .Icftore us to ou~ 
>~ightsl . . . , 

2nd. Are you convinced that the beft Legacy ~ can beftow on por· 
; terhy .j~ 'to leave them free. are you willing_to do alLin yO\H' Power to 
,obtain a new Order of Things ~y Univerfal Suffrage:'? • 

3d. ·Will you ·do· 'all in your Power to promote a Spirit of Lov~ 
Brotherhood, .and.AffeGlion, amongft the Friends of Freedom, omit no 

-,Opportunity of acquiring. ~ILthe politicalInformation you can, contri. 
buting towards . the . Expence of. conveying Information, .and acting in 
every RefpeCl: as a ~ooc;l. moral,~ and &itliful Citizen. 

_',Appendix '(M.) 

!The C-entralCo~mittee of UNl'rED'IRISHMEli, to the IRISH SEAMEN: 

in the HRITISH .NAVY. 

Erin go Brah.' I . . 
,\VH AT a -deplorable Circllrnftance is it for Ireland. thai: ,whilft 1he 

. is' fo ftrenuotrlly ftruggling for Liberty, -y,ou, her Children, !hould 
. be thechkflnftrurnents o€ her Oppre/fors. to keep her under their galling 
Yoke, and thus be btanded through all Europe as a mercenary Band 

,.ofnefariousP3.Il'icidea! Ye$, CoulJl:rymcn, {~.is the:Light in which 
:YOiJ 
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you are held by all true Lovers' of Liberty. They know that in the· 
. Britith Navy there are Three Irifh Sailors for One EnglithmaiJ, and that 
'confequently you bear by far the molt aCl:ive Part in all her Atchieve-

. ments. Struck with Horror and Indignation at the atrocious a'nd un
paralleled Barbarity with which your Countrymen at Home are treated,· , 
by Order of the Iimguinary Britilh Government, the PatriotS of other· 
Countries woUld fain fly to their Succour, and fupply them with Arms 
to ,extirpate their execrable Tyrants. But, alas·!' their Efforts, in this 
RefpeCl:, bavebeen .and are fiill counteraCl:ed by tbe Br:itilh Navy; thai: 
is to fay, by a Navy almoft totally compored of Irilhmen. Thefe, in 
.confequence, they compare to mifchievous Boys, wbo, at the Inll:igation of 
fume inveterate Enemy to their Father, beat away the -guardian Dogs 
,from his Fold"whilft ravenous Wolves are deftroying tbe Flock.-We 
.know(what Foreigners from your prefem, ConduCl: cannot feel} [hat your, 
Hear.ts ftillglow with a truly filil\l AffeCl:ion to YOllr Mother Country. tha~' 
·yourepinc at he( Woes, though unacquainted with .the .Hundredth ParI;, 
.andthat, y{erl! it in your Povvcr, you would moll: gladlyaUeviate.them. 
We .knoy{, at 'the fame Tim~, .thaQ.in Qrder the (IIore effeaually to eruth 
.your .Country, and reprefs ,your Exe~tions ,in :herFllvour~ you :your~ 
Jelves are kept in a Srate Qfthe molt cruel OpprefiionJtha.t wheterDiC
,cord ,cannot be fqwn amongft ,you, Miftruft is made to prevail ; that 
you are fucrounded with Spies .and Informer~, aU amply rewarded Jot: 
,10 difgraceful a. 'Talk; tha,t the ·Ieaft Murmur is a .capital Crime; . ~nd Ii. 
Whifpet, a. Nod, a Wink, conllrued into Treafoft, and ,punilhed,as (uch~ 
,in ll'/ort, that .. Chriftian Slaves are . lets ho~ridly treated :ori'lJo~rd the 
Turkifu Qr Algerine Gallies~than. lrilh Sailors on board.ao Englilh Ship 
,of Wllr. ' " ., 

Oh I had ~hete Slaves the fame o.pportunities as yourfdves; were 
;they as you are, in the Hour of Battle, fupplied with Arms to fight their 
·Opponents, how eagerly, how unanimouOy, would they·not turn them 
:lgainll: their Opprelfors ~that fuch an Occalion may offer is their hourly 
With, and their moll: fervent Prayer to Heaven.-And you, brave Irilh 
Sailors, you, whore Sl,1fferings,cannot be.paralleled .but bythofe of your 
,Countrymen at Home, you tamely·Cubmit to fuch Dfage, whiHl: you hav.e 

. .it (0 much in your Power ,to avenge your Inj~rics'and theirs! However 
.clofely watched by your Ke~pers, the Day of Battle.is at leall: your own. 
,then are you Maliers, then do you difpenfe YiCl:ory or Difgrace.-Your 
-Numbers are ,by far the ,grc:ateft; many of your Englilh and Scotch 
, .. Comrades, ze-alo\ls Patr.iots. and not'lers dilcontented than you, are 
;ready tQ join you .. The very Spies, laid over you., feeing you unani~ 
mous, would readily take YOlir Part; every Man on board the Ship 
·you are engaged with would fight for you; and you know that in the 
·Heat of Action, even Ten firm IIAd·decirled Men would callfe fueh 
ConfuuQ!l onbollrd.a Ship, 'as to.rer.c,!er her an eary Capru~e, and thereby 

a· Deli vera:Jce 
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'6 Deliverance to 'yourfelves. The Central Committee. in their Pro
clamation of laft Year. fummoned you. as well as all other lri!hrnen in 
,the Brici!h Service. to quit that Service as foon as pofIible, and repair 
to the Defence of their Native Counny, under Pain of being excluded 
from. thence for ever as Traitors. This Summons,.aS foon as it'reached 
france. induced moll of the Irilhmen refiding there, or who fled thither 

. for Refuge, .to flock to the Sea Ports, in order to embark for Ireland. 
Numbers of noWe hearted and fympathiling Frenc~ Patriots !hewed the 
fame Difpofitions: Nay, the Irifh Prifoners of War, though they had the 
Cert~inty of being foon exchanged. refufed it, preferring the perilous 
'Ho~our of afIiO:ing their Country in her Emancipation; and none re
mained behind, but fome degenerate dall:ardly Fellows, whom their 
Comrades have excluded from ,the Honour of lharing.io the glorious 

'ConteL!. . 
As the Central Committee has Il:rong Reafons to fufpect both froin 

'your InaCtion, and the well-known Vigilance of your Keepers,Jhat the 
{aid Proclamation has not reached you; and confident that from the Mea
{ures they have taken, the prefent Addrefs will be more fuccefsful, they 
here folemnly renew the Engagements they then.entered into with the 
lrilh Sailors in the Britilh Navy, in the Name of the Irilh Nation.; 
folemnly pledging her Faith and Loyalty for the' full Execution of the 
fame; viz. I. That all Iri£h Sailors returning to affift their Mother 
CountrY. in her glorious ConfliCl: for Liberty, £hall, on their Arrival, re
ceive the full Amount of whatever Sull;ts may be lawfully due to them by 
the; Britilh Government; 2. That they £hall have a 'Share proportioned 
to their Services in the Divifion of all Church and College Lands. and 
other forfeited. Eftates, which Divifion is to take place immediately after 
the Revolution,.each Man's Share not Ids than Two Acres ; 3. That 
whatever Britilh Ships, either of Wat or.-otherwife, they bring into any 
of tbe friendly POTt$ of Ireland, £hall be, without Delay, fold or appraifed • 
.Ilnd the Amount thereoffairly diftributed to tbe Captors. 'Furthermore., 
the Committee is authorized to.guarlZ1llte the fame Condition for a:1 Prizes 
of a fimilar Nature brought into the Ports of France. Spain, Holland, 
;nd the. Republics allied to France; 4. That f9r their glorious ExertionS 
in creating at once a formidable Navy for their Country, they /hall be 
,Promoied each Man according to his Merit lind Abilities, to .Ranks and 
Offices in the fame. 

Thus will you, brave lrilh Sailors, be.no lenger ,doomed to figbt 
.for yourmercilefs Talkmafters, but reap the Glory and Fortune for your
felves; and after having fo ftrelluoully contributed to alIift your Country 
in ranking once more amongft the Powers of Europe, will you aifo fpread 
.her Fame allover the watry Surface. and make both £olcs refound 
.with the Exploits of the Irilh Navy. ' 
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.Appendix (N. No. I;) 

,The E X A MIN AT 1.0 N ·of CHARLES MONTAGUE ORMSBY, 
Efquire. 

~w ERE. y.ou employed iii the Capacity of Judge Advocate in the 
County of Limerick, during. the late Difturbarices .f . 

1 w_s.-Toward. the .latter End of September laft, C~lonel Little
:.hales fent for meo, and informed me that the Lord Lieutenant /lad been. 
·unanimouOyaddrdfed while there by the: Gentlemen of the County, re
,qu'efiing .in the .ftrongeft Terms that Courts Martial 1hould be held 
,there; with ample Powers to put down the Syftem of Rebellion, Murder • 
.. Burning;Flogging •. and Outrage, which. had lately overfpread the Whole 
• of the Count)'.; and that a Profeflional Gentleman Ihould be fent there 
,to affift at thofe Courts Martial, in order to', arrange and expedite their 
,Proceedings. Colonel Littlehales. then told me, that His ExceIIcncy, 
· having minutely inquired into the State of the ,County, had complied with 
,their Requeft; . and that he had be.en pleafed to feleB: me as a proper Per7 
.fan' to· undertake the ConduCl: of thofe Trials. Being furni1hed with 

.. ample'In~ruCl:ions,l pr~clede? to.Limerick. 

-In ",nat State did you find the County ? 
On my Arrival there, Sir James puff, who 'commands the DiClriCl:; 

"put into my Hands a very few Informations, and ,at the fame Time told 
,me, that not.aNight.palfe:d without the molt'dwidful Outrages being 
perpetrated upon the Perfons. and Property of the peaceable and loyal. i., 

',ilis DiftriCl:, although he had ftationed. the Troops under 'his Com man'" 
in fuch Manner,. that be beliel1ed,no Man in 'the County Jived Four Mile, 

• diftant from a Party. of the Anny. In order to attain:ll gc:neral Know~ 
· ledge of the:State of the County 1. and with a View of afcereaming whe-
ther thefe Outf!lges were committed by a Handful of aCl:iv:e Villains, or 

• that a general Syft~of DifaffecUon prevailed,. I wrote ~ircul~r l,.ettor$ 
,to all the MagHlrates, requefting that they would give me the:arlieft In.
formation.of any Outrage £ommitted in the Nc!ighbourhoo~ • .a.ft~ whether 
they had or .bad not any Meani of coming to .. the Knowledge of the Per~ 
petrators.-Letters for fome Time pOldred.in 'PPOR me from .the: Ma
gi!l:rates, in almoft the WhQle of .whic~, the eutrages were ftatc:d 'by th~ . 
Sufferers to have been commi«ed by Strange-r5.-;Orders were put 'up up-

· on the Chapel Deors, figned ~aptain SlaJhcr or' Captain Doe, or by fomF 
, other fictitious Name, and whoever in the PariJh dared to d.ifobey them, 

.L ·Were 
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'!'/ere '[ure of having their Houfes deftroyed. and of being flogged in the 
41l0ft cruel Manner.-There Orders generally went to prevent an; Perf OR 

,giving a greater Y,ice for Land wnen out of Leafe, than was paid by the 
former Tenant-to regulate the Price of Provifions of all Kinds-to 
prevent Dairy Men from making more than a,certain ~antity of BOtter, 
'in order that the Price of Milk might not be enhanced-to limit the Rent 
of Potatoe Ground,.which is generally let from Year to Year, andto 
.i:lirea: tlie Vengeance of all Men againft Clergymen and Tythe Protlors-: 

. _ Thefe Papers generally concluded with fomething encouraging to all 
10yal United Men;' fuch as, that the French would fbortly land, together 
with Affurances that all thefe favoured Objeas ,,'auld then be carried 
into Effea:':"'Thefe Orders were addreffed to tr.e Middling and Lowor 

, . Ranks, who"were'pcnifhed, as before fiated" for Difohedience _ but the 
Upper 'Ranks and Gentry found themfdves in perfea Security-tbis 
produced an Apathy and Unwillingnefs to aa in the Upper Claffes, the 
:bad Confequences of which, and the Degree of Encouragement which it 
:gave to the Difaffeaed, need not be fiated. -1 found about Thirty Prifoners • 
.charged with' the Off.ences above named, in tbe Gaol of Limerick, and 
fcarcely in an'y one lnftance a direa or fair Iriformation made againft 
"them, on which] could bring them to Trial.-l quickly perceived, that 
my'only Means of coming to the Bottom of this Syfiem, was, by IlJoo 
'formers.-ln many Infiances, the Perfons flogged. were really ignorant 
-()f the Perpetrators, as they we~e in the Habit of taking Horfes and rid
'in,g a confiaerable Difrance. for this Purpofe; but I was confcious that, 
;in'many InLbnces, the SuH'erors mull: have known ,the Perpetrators. but 
:the Syfiem ~fTerror was fo complete, that in fcarce any lnfrance would 
.:the·unfortUnate Perfon flogged mak1: an Information.-In the Parifb of 
Sonyhet, !l.0 or 30 refpeaable Farmers waited OR the 'Commanding 
-Officer, and .told Mm that they would bring him to the Houfes 0(, and 
.m'ake Prifoners of the ,Heads of the United Men who flogged and go
,-verned their Patifb as they pleafed :-Accordingly that Night Eleven 
Men. none of them ofthc loweft OrderdfPeople, were made Prifoners.
;Upon Sir James 'Duff being acquainted with ~he 'Faa, it appeared 
lof fo' mllch Confequcnee! that he fent Notices to the Magifrrates and 
'Gentlemen in t.he ;Neighbourhood of Sollyhct, that he and I would attend 
,there on the ,following-Day but one"in order to take the Informations of 
:the Farmers againft the.Prifoners.-SirJames Dulfalfo'fent Word to the 
Commanding Officei:, ,to defire allthofe 'Farmers to meet 1ls.":"We ae

.£ordingly proceeded there '(a Difiance of 17 Miles from Limerick) but 
,"the Farmers, andalmoft all the People flogged or otherwife injured by 
;the ~ifoners, had abfconded.7 $ome Perfons, lately flogged in that 

. NeighbourhoQ'i. 
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"Neighbourhood, ,were-· brought befo~e ps h}! li'orce i they.would make 
110 Information whatever againft· -any Individual;--the Prifoners were 
bowever brought to Limerick Gaol, moft (j(whom were afterwards tried 
.andconvid:ed of .Felonies and Murd.erS;.~One:_of. the Perfons, by 
,the Name of .Connors, flogged a Jew Daysbeforc; by this. Gang, was 
.attenl<led, by Two Phyficians, who told.him. that he couldnot furvive ~4 
iHours: Undltrihofe Circtimftances he re~ived the Sacrament, and made 
.~n Information before Two Magi!l:rates, a)ld~JC;pired !hortly afterwards.
-On this Information, with fome :collateral Evidence, Three of thefe Men 
':wereconviCl:ed, and fuffered Death·.at Sol1yhet'~'I:~oof,the Men·wRo 
,(uffered, of the Name of Roche, were Sons .of-a very .wealthy. Farmer, at 
·.whofe Houfe Committees oWnited Men wer~ c9nftantly held,.and.under 
,the Orders of thofeColilllnittees.thefe unfortunate, Mena~~d.~I1hprdy 
, b~gan .to attairj, through .the Mea~s oflnformers, . a pretty .,accurate. 
:Kno~kdge of this Sy!l:em, and had Information.onOath againfi;·upwarda 
· of 300 People for various Ad:s of Trtafon, Rebellion, and. Murder.
-:-l'he Upper ,Committees, who "gave out: Orders, generally conliftcd of 
:'Nine Perfons. There Committees .tried Perto~s of all Defcriptions for 
.various ·Offences-Their s.entence was .generally Death. III fome In
· ftances,. their Orders for Affillrmation' were. ~C?unterJignedby. ~ l\,1an called 
,General Clarke, who had been .educated for an lrilh Prie!t, hut who is 

..• 1" .' ••. > 

·now:.[uEPofed to be an Officer in thcFr.ench Servicej.and.isa wel1~knowll 
_ . RebeLGenenil.-As this Man tr;!velled a. great deal, fOlIletjmes he did 
; not counterJign the Orders ofthofe Committees-They were ne\<Crilielefs 
· carried into Execution.-Wlu:n thefe Committees condemned anyone ta 
,die, . the Mode of carrying their Sentence into Execution'- was generally 
,at the fame :rime .di:terminedon; wh.ich was, by. ordering a (uflicient 
Numb~r of Perfon$ from diftant 'Parts orthe County to alremple. ;{t a 
given Time and Place, to· carry .the Sentence into Execution. In 1hort" 
1: fuund the Lives and Properties, IIRd· the .genc:ral Government of the 
County, in the Hands of thofe Committees.-'rhe Members .of thore 
Committees had been all previouQy eleCl:ed Captain~ or Colonels of Re
.bels.-Theyhad no ftated Time or Place of l\;1eeti.llg~Ge:'1erally met 
on a Sunday,.at the Houfe of fome innocent Publican, who was .unfu!pi
cious of their Dc~gll.---After fome Trials of inferior Importance, ·1 
was enabled to proceed, .with JL moral Certainty of their Convi&ion, againlll 
J'hree Members of one of .the moft .ad:ive Committees ·in the' County.
Their Chairman had fled, and efbibli1hed himfelf in his BuJinefs, as a 
Shoe'l'aker, at Carrick-on-Suir.. He was there arrefted, in confequence 
oflnformation I had received. On his Route to Limerickhe attempted 
to efcapt: from the Efton, who fired after him and killedhim.-T-he Three 

. . ··Mell 



"Men alfuded to; .oneof"them a Steward to'a Gefttleman of confequence 
;in the COllnty, the' other Two, Farmers and' in Yeomanry Corps, were 
,brought to Tria) upon a Ch3rge of conlpiring the Death of Two Men of 
rthe Name of Sliedy (who were accordingly murdered). There Priloners 
"'\'Iere conviCl:ed upon the moll: fatisfaCl:ory Evidence, and fuffered Death: 
Their Punilhment produeed the beft ElfeCl: in re-e!1:ablifhing the Peace 
'of the 'County, and feemed t~ have, difcomfited "the United Men in a 
,Degree that couldfc~rcely b~ -hoped for.-The greatd1: Exertion had 
:been previouny making.to prepare People in the County of1..imerick for 
,the Reception of a French Force, by Means of the -Sy!1:em of Terror 
ab:lVe alkJded to, and by the Re~2rds and Advantages held out by thor~ 

-Cor;niittees,to their faithful SubjeCl:s,' and thecrue1 punifhments infliCl:ed ' 
'on floe -Loyal. Wherever they found peaceable and well-conduaed 
:People, even ofi:he veryloweft Ordc;r, they had them flogged, and fworn 
,to fell·their Provilions, {uch as Potatoes, Butter, Milk, &c. to the fira: 
:Comers, at lefs than One Third orthe Market Pric.e. ' , , 

The f1oggi~g Parties 'Would go through a well aff~0-ed 'Parifh, and flog 
'from Fifteen to Twenry Perf ODS of a Night. Regularly at'Day-light 
:Purchafers carne, between ,whom and the wretched Sufferers not a Word 
palfed; they received the Price fixed by the flogging 'Parry,.not daring t~ 

,remonftrate, and, perhaps, t~at {arne Day obliged to buy the fame Articles 
in t~e open Market at more. than Three Times the Price they had fold 

,them, for. the Support of their Families. Thefe Means would have been 
,probably' (oulI[).fufficiently efiicaci~tls· to attain the Obj~Cl: of the 'Voiced 
,Men, ha~ ~hey.not received a Check by the Di(comrit\lre ofcheir moft 
,aCl:ive Commit~ee, and,of a few others of the principal Traitors in the 
.Counry • ....-Ihereis no FaCl:.above flated,but of which 1 haA Information 
·on Oath. . . . 

'In what ~od,e were me"Xrials conc1uB:edat wliich 'You aCl:ed as] udge 
,Advocate? , '. . " . 

When r round myfelf enabled by 'Clear and fufficil!rlt Evidence, ta 
,preceed again1l: Perfons whom'l thought proper .ObjeCl:s of Punifhment~ 
,1 {tnt the Prifoners a Copy of their Charge, mentioning, that they would 

! be tried on a given Day for the Offence therein named, and defiring that 
,if that Day did nat fuit them, to name the Day OD which they would be 
,ready, fupplying ihem alfo with ,Summanfes '; 'and, UfIdertaking, if the Pri..' 
'foners wtre notable, to: have thofe Summonfes' leeVed inyfelf. On the 
appointed Dayj the Prefidentand Members of tbe Court were (worn, the 

,Prifon'ers were arraigned and pteaded, tbe Witneffes of the Crown wert! 
,{worn and i:xamined in chief by me. The ftriCl:dt'Rules of Evidence, on 
.;Jbe :.P.art ohhe Profeclltion. were uniformly adhered to, the Witnelres for' 

,tae 



the Crown were then crofs·examined by the Cgunfe1 (or the: Prj(oners., 
who in almoft every Inll:ane~employed (rom .. One to Three Counfd.
The Evid .. nee for the Crown bcingc1ofed, the Prifoners w-ere iptit uR 
their Dr(ellce, their WirnelI"es levera!!y fworn and examined, aAd <crofs~ 
examined by me, the Members of the Coart aiking-. from Time ·t() Titne;, 
fueh ~lel1ions as might [cern to them neeelI"ary to fatisfy their Minds. 
Legal Evidence was al[o i'equired on the Part of t~e Prifoners,i at the fame 
Time mat Papers, fuch as Letters, Chara&ers. &c. p1'odlac-ed by the Pri
foners, though not admitted a5 .part;, were a.tways at-rnexed -to the PCCl'~ 
-ceedinas for the Information of his" Exce'llency the Lard Lieutenant. 
When ~the Prifoners had no more Witnelfes 10' -examine, and . had faid 
~ery Thing they could urge' in dinrDerence. t1::e Co'~rtwas cle:ll"ed, anel 
-the Opinion of the Members taken. . The Sentence of the Couct was 
./igned by the P,refident, ana counterfigned by me. and .r~.!1t tQ H i~ Exeel
Jeney the Lord Lieurenant. It is til .be obferved. that wherevc:t J1 'Shadow 
-of Doubt.in Fawaur of.the P·rifoners on .any Point of E~kkl1ce, appear-cd 
·either to the CounreL or ttl myrelf. I reque.fted the 1>ro~edings ·might.· 
beror~ a Warrant was granted 'GIl: ·them. be referred·tlt lhe LaW. Of.:. 
ncers, .w~ich Requeft I 'ha:ve R-earon to know iN.as inevcrj bfial'lceeom-
plied w.ith by His Exsellency. . , 

Confining the' Court :lhiCl:ly tG Jegat Ev';,lemcc,.a1fo ta'killg 1lll:0 CC>ll .. '. 
flderacion other Cir.cuml!:ances, what do .10U holdto he t~ ,A.dvahtage!'~ 
In rdtoring Peace to me Cmmtry, of thelf: Trials befolCe C01:Irts Martiat~ 
·over the ordinary Trials at the.Affizes and Sc.tlions?· . 

The Priloner before .the Courts Martial. was depriveCI ofilia ((I)rmal 
ObjeCl:ion to 'the Charge, ana of all t1:lOfe .ObjeCl:ions in PoilU: 'o.f Fonn. 
whi,h info many Inltances,' before' the ordinary COU.rES of J uru~. 'he i, 
enabled .to avail himrdf 0£; t!od .[0 obtain ~js DiCcharge. though. fub
fiailtially Guilty.~He was.triedimmediateJY afreqhe Pu-petration of 
the Crimes committed-a Court was always open fur we .immediarf 
Punilhment of ACl:s of Trearon and Rc:bellion, bv whicll .Means there 
was J;IO Tittle for' murdering or tampering with ;heilnfcirmanrs.--':The 
'Prifoner having named ~he Day on which he Ihould be triea, the cummOl:\ 

PraCl:ice of putting.off Trials.byAffidavit wa~ cut up; agJ I iook .upo~ 
it, tha~ in the State rhe County of Limeric~ was, in, . had.the Prifo'nc:rs 
been enabled, as they would beror.\: the Jlldges,-to delay their Trials by 
an Affidavit, ~onraill~g .~he prQper Requifites for (o'doing, that c:ve~' 
[heir C<>nviCl:ions before Courts Martial would ha~e bee~ rendered im. 
praCticable, either thrlJugh the Terror gf the Witn~ttes for the Profecu~ 
tiona or by Means 'of Bribery, ~ Mode rdorted to, wlieneve'r it was ·por. 
Jible. --by the United Men ,.in 'Limerick, who were amj)ly rupplied witb 

. . ' . M . . .,. .. Money~ 
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Money • ..;...Though there were I:>ut Ten Executions during my Stay ii. 
Limerick, lOr Three MOIlths, the Terror infufed by them into the Dif
loyal, and me C!lnfidcnce into the Loyal, was manifdl:c:d in' the Ilro,lgdl: 
Light.---Ekven Corps of Yeomanry had been on permanent DlIty in 
the County HAce 1798. Sir James Duff, before I left it. was enabled, 
from .the rell:ored Tranquillity of the County, to put Nine of them off 
PaY and Duty.-l ·nev~r proceeded to Trial without a moral Certainty 
flf the ConviCl:ion of the Prifollers-thofe whom I thought mull: have 
been acquitted for Deficiency of E.vidence, I took \lpon myfelf the Merit 
cf admitting to Bail,' fo that there being 110 Acquittals, the Court became 
a real ObjeCl: of Te~ror to all Offenders.-T 'belie·ve I can take upon me 
to fay, that if the Judges had come into the Town, and·remained there 
·the urual Time (a Week) not afingle Trial brought to Cenclufion by 
me, could' have been proceeded in for Want of Evidence-the Magi-

. ftrat('s ,had few or 110 Informations to return -the common Approvers 
'that I found in Limerick, 'Would, if ,uncorroborated, not have obtained 
Credit on their Oaths, nor in !hort was there any Defcription of Perfons 
in the ~County whofe 'Bufint'fs or Inclination it would be to bring forward 
(I/feCl:ual Profeculion~ belOre tbe Judges.-Latterly, when a little Spirit 
began to be infufed in the Breafts of the Loyal, Profocutors .appeared 
,and laid Informations, but ,generally were afraid, and aver(e to follow 
them up when·the Trial caine on.-If thefe Informants had been allowed 
to return Home a!'ter making their ~nformatians, the maft remote Exp~~ 
tation aftheir coming forward, to give Evidencll could not beforllled. 

'The Advantages of Martial Law in a Dill:riCl: .fo completely dir
turbed ~s thai: of Limer.ick, operate as well in pre.ventin~ as in the fpeedy 
'Punilhment of Crimes-For InftanG(, an Order was given out by Sir 
James Duff, that any Perfons found out of thrir Houfes without being 
'able to give fufficient Rearan for it, after Nine o'Clock at Nigh~ lho!llJ 
be tried by C'()urt Martial and punilhed;' 'Eight or Ten wer:e tried and con
'ViCl:ed for 'Difobedienae ,of-this Order, 'but ·in every Inirance .their Punilh-
1l1en,t was forgivep-the good EffeCl:s of this Mea[ure in preventing Nightly 
Mcetinti~, were manifeft~it threw Difficulties in ~he Way of the Com
,manders 'of the 'Rebels t'6 alfemble their People-:the ·Pa.miles ·fear..chcd, 
'fulpeCl:ed Houres late at Nigh~ and if the Men oelon.gmg .to.1hem were 
not in their :Beds, :they were, on :their R-el.urn Home, unlelS tbey could 
fatisfaCl:orily account' for their Abfence, made P~ifoners.~Before my 
leaving :Limerick, ,~ had'Inforrr.ation on Oatb againft ~p.wards of ':;0> 

Perfans for Murdcrs;Floggings, and..all thofe other Outrages',which pre
V:liled in the County -loll of whom 'wue, made Prifoners during my 
fun].> pf Vihicb Nu'mber.12 .were .ca,pitaJ!y .cPllvjclcil.' of :whom :10. were 

. .acc\lted 
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ue~uted-t cannofbe precife as to the Number tranfported-I don't 
'think they exceeded 2o-fome of thefe were aleo 80gged by Sentence, of 
;the Courts -four or five were 'flogged and not cranlPorted, and fent Home 
to their Friends. 'Of the Remainder. fome few volunmily enlifted for 

. general SerVict;, and great Numbers were admitted to bail-a' very few 
'remained in the G'aol at Limerick, whom I judged not fit ,on any Account 
'to let loofe on the PlIbli,~ though liould never bring them to an effe~.tiat 
Tri;I.--Not having . any Papers with me, I cannot venture'tcfJlate 
'N umbers accurate1y'.--Had Com!,lliffiolls of Oyer arid Teryniner been 
'perpetually fitting at Limerick~during the Time t was there, the 
'Proportion of Acquittals to any ConviCllons that might have been had, 
would have been [ogreat as to have been a Matter of Triumph to the 

'Caufe of RebdUon. inftead of a Means of effeCtually putting it down, 
'which the Court Marliai proved itfelf to be. ' ' ' 

Appendh, (N. N° 2.} 

'The EXAMIN AT ION of Captain JAIl!S BLOOM'FIELD, 

of the Royal Horte .A:r.mUety' • 

. I N what Capacity did you atl: in Ireland .during the laft Year? 
As Afiiftant ~arter-Mafter-General iii the SOl1thern Di!1:rie!:. 

'W as·the ~lIRty.af Limerick included in thac maritl: ? 
Yes, it was. 

: Did your ~~tuati~n e~abie yo~ to acquire any K~~~ledg" ~f the Out
rages tluitwere committed in the Southern Diftric1:. but more particularly 
at Limerick and Tipperary? . . .. 

Durin~the Abfence of General Lake from 'the Dil1:ri8:, I had Per
million to ~o to my ow.n Houli: at tlje Village of Newport, in the County 
of Tipperary, very near to the Bounds of Limerick-this afforded me an 
Opportunity of afcertaining a V llriety of Matter concerning that N eigh
-hourhood.-lll.the Year 1798, the Syftem off wearing had extended into 
that Parifh as in other Parts of Ireland;-and at the'Time that the Sheriff . 
of Tipperary went' round the COUntry, fC9'eral Thoufands of Pikes were 

, .collefud in that Village and Neighbourhood.-Previous to this Period • 
.tbey had come down in Partie~ as was Rated, ina Body of 2(:0, and had 
J'lJbbed moft ,ofthci Gentlemen.within H:llf a Mile of my Houfe pf.their' 

, Arms. 
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Arms, publicly declaring .that they would complete that Neighl"ourhood 
the following Night.-Io the Au:umn 1800, frefh Outrages were com· 
mit~ed in -the Neighbourhood of Newport, by Perf OilS coming difguifed. 
to the Houft;S of thofe Farmers who were fuppofed to have any Stock or 
PotatoeS; requiring them, on the Obligation of an Oath., and the Fear ot 
being Bogged, to /ell their Potatoes to the firft Perfons who ,lhould come 
for them, at Seven. Shillings the Barrel, when the Market Price was 
'£.,. IlJ'. 6d. o'r more,-This was followed by Perfons coming before 
'Day 'light in many Int'tancts, but in all before J l o'Clock the neKt Day, 
and boying the Potatoes at fuch a Price.-I had Inrormaricm on Oatr. 
,"om< one of my own Teilanti, who had been obliged to fell his Potatoe* 
.at Seven .Shillings the Barrel to a Neighbour, from whom lie purchafed 
:P0tatoes .he fame Day at Two Guineas the Barrel.-None ofthefe De
.predations were cQmmitted on. Perfans who had Abundance, or a Surplus 
<of Potatoes. 

_ Was .the Information of the Facts of Flogging.. ~I)d purchalins at reo 
oduccd Pdct;s, verified on Oath? . 

. Yes. 
.( ., 

. W~e the Parties who flogged,. ~ tJlOr. who ~ame for the ·Potatoes, fpc.. 
cified .on Oath? 

The·, Parties . who flogged. were not fpecified..on Oath~hofe whCl 
came . .and purchafed ',l"!)tatocsat reduced 'Pricj:S W.(7e • 

. Did the'Perfons cQlIcerned ,in' thefe Outrages"lhew, any general hotiiie 
, Vie~ againft the Governm,cn( ? . 

'I dOR'.tklieve thc:,principat..Confpirators.wc:~concerned..iR this Aft 
of Violence, but rather believe it became the PraCl:ice' f,om fimilar Out- ' 

· rages having been committed in the .County of Limerick, although. the 
Perfons whEl Hogged 'gener~lly obferved, thattherc:.would be foon other 
,ltulers...,This ·l.nforml!tion 1 had upon Oath from fome.Qf the PerCons 
fiogged. . 

. : Did they.~rclS any Hope 0( Freach Affit'l:ance~ 
· 1 cOllfIAcred. theif ElipeCl:aOOO of ~ otner Rulers," a Hope of Fren!;\ 
· IDv~Q.n. 

Did t~re appear RealQn to believe there was a Concert between thofe 
-who.Sogged. 3Qci cbofe whQ .carae for'Potatoes? 

In many.lnftanees I am fatislic:d the Perfons who came for Potatoes 
· -",rr< pr?'Y to the Flogging.. if not preCeDr, as it appear~ upon the Oam 
of tboCe flogged, that fome Perfons came fOr Potators before' Day" 

, lig1)t"aod'in aQ ~r after tbt; Poll.i4hrnent bad beeD inflich:d. 
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Appendix (0.) 

EXT RA C T from a Letter written by II Magiftrate to the G~oer~l 
of the Dill:rict; 

April J3th, 180[. 

[ ] frill perfeveres in legillating for itfd£, and in enforcing Obe-
dience to its own Laws; any effeaual Step taken to quiet that Pla,ce, would 
render the Country moll: effential Service, and would de!l:roy the moll: . 
fertile Nurfery for Rebelliort in the Province. 

Appendix (P.). ----
REPRESENTATION of Juftices-Bar6ny ot --

County ~f ---
- ApriI18!:H. . 

WE;the underftgned Magill:rates, rend~nt in the Barony of . . 
are of Opinion (from the many Outrages committed in our Neigh

bourhood by killing Cattle in the Night) that-.uniefs fome eff"ecrual .Steps 
are taken to deter 0 ff(nders from the like Practices, by levying th~ Value 
of fuch' Cattle 'on the Parilh .or Barony where the Offence may be com
mitted, the moftdreadful Confequences are likely to e.nfue.to ;he Country;, 
and we are further of Opinion, that though ho aaual Riling ~ook prace at 
the Time of" the aforeraid' Depredations, yet we are convinced that thefe 
Practices are connected with the Rebellion which fo lately prevailed ill the 
Country." ....,. 

Signed by Seven Names .. 

Appendi& (QJ 

1 N the Name of the Father, Son, and Holy Grtq,ft .• ; A.men •.. 

Rr Pirtlt6 of my Oath, I wiIlfrom henceforth joiti, i~.the moR: lIaive 
Manner, The United Itilhmen-, as far as the Strength, Pewee, and 

Exertion~ of an Individual, with~~,c .firm, Refo)utio~ t<;l deprefs ~h~, '~:r: 
ranny whIch VIC at prefent labour under.. ,. , I '. i. . 

By Pirlue of my .oath; I will, with the Spirit of a tr~e-born Iriiliirian;' . 
w~n fummoned or called,upon, aid alld affiftin wha,.tel'~r Plan the 'main 
Body or Condqctors of the ,United lrilhmen may .think 'mon:. condlici~~ , 
Clr advifeable. in ba.nilhing from Pur me, the Followers'of Luther imd 
Calvin, or any Branch belonging to them, fo as to . make us free-bord 

N Sons. 
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'Sons, as our Forefathers were, and to breathe once more in a free 
'COllntry. 

By Virtue of my Oath, If the French .!hould make their Landing in any 
Part of this KingJom, with an Intent of forcing it from the Hands of thore 
-Tyrants who at pref~nt moft idly and wa'ntonly live on the Sweets of it, 
while the true born Sons of Milifeans are made to groan under Loads of 
,deprdli\'e Grievances, I will. by the fuortd!: Notice imaginable, turn out, 
aid; and affift them in completing their Dengn, overturning the Britilh 
ConftituticJn, deilroying any SubjeCl: or W dlwilher brlor.ging to it, and 
in their place to l'lant the: Tree of Liberty in every ~arter of the 
'Country. 

, ~ By Virtue of my Oath, If I fuould be fufpeCl:ed or taken between my 
,commencing in this true Caufe ,of Liberty and feeing it completed, I 
will keep a ftriCl: Secrecy, and will dIe, before I give the Name of any 
J ndiviclual. or give Evidence againll: any Perf on concerned in fa glorious 
a Caure. 

The above are the Oaths to be taken by all thofe: who would embrace 
.~his Opportunity of making themfelves a free People. 

Jan. 24th, 1.s01. 

Appendix (R.) 

EXTRACT of Report, from a Magiilrate to the General of the 
DiftriCl:. 

, April 6, 1801 • 

. " FRO M his own Knowledge of the Difaffected in,this Neighbourhood" 
takes the Liberl¥ of offering his own Opinion, that nothing but 

,the ftrongdl' Meafures of Government will be able t:> put down the un
. quenched Flame or Rebellion, fo long as the DifaffeCled /hall expeCl: any 
French Aid." 

Appendix (S.) 

EXTRACT of a Letter from the General of the Dtfl:riCi:, Apri16, 
1801.' . 

March 18, 1801., 

A:HOUSEin this COUl)ty was broke into by 'near Two' Hundred 
Fellows, armed a-rid mounted, in SI!3Tch of Two Proctors who had 

been colleCl:ing Tythes, fortunately theyeCcaped their Fury, having de
,parted "Come Time before they arrived, they afterwards went to the Houfe 

. ~f -'-- who had give!) Evidenc~ and.flo,Zged him feverely~ 
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Appendix (T.) 

April 30th.' r80;. 

EXTRA~T of a Letter from the 'General of the ;DitlriCl:. 

'THE People in this County, par~icularly in this N~ighbo~~h~~d. have 
been out in fmallParties almoft every Night, flogging Individuals, 

'~nd fwearing ~hem not to fell Potatoes or Milk at above a certainPr,ice. 
They have unmercifully b~at others for taking Ground that had been 

given up,.and threatening them not, to pay Tythes but to the Clergyman. 
The Sytlef}l they have adopted of , {wearing thefe People, theY,punith. 

and threatening them with ,Death if they difcover, has effeCl:ually put a 
Stop to oor obtaining Information; . 

The Terror of thefe Proceedings has already.had the Effect of prevent. 
ing thofe,Perfons who profecuted on former Occafions, and who are Evi. 
,dences againll: feveral now in Confinement, from coming forward; de
'elaring, that their doing fo would be attended withce{tain Death to 
:themfelves and Families. 

I have not been ahle ~o deviCe any Mean. of falling in with any of 
thefe nightly Parties.-The Country People will give no Information, 
,lmd the Gentlemen cannot be prevailed upon to give their AlIillance. 

N;13 •. 'I have ordered the County of Yeomen Corps on 
,permanent Duty, as it is in their Neighbourhood ~here ,the People have 
'been moll: troublefome. 

Appondix (U_, 

EXTRACT from the Report of the General of the DitlriCl:. dated 
April 12, 1801. ' , 

'THE Whole indicate ,a: general Tendency' to Diforder among the 
. lower Cla11"es.' On Enquiry from fuch IndiViduals Of them as could 

be trufted, it appears ,that they are generally as much inclined to Rebellion 
and Mifchief as ever. In the Month of January I received Information 
'offome Men refiding in having ,received Letters of a trea. 

, tcinable"Nature." They were-apprehended; acknowledged' the Purport 
of the Letters (which they confe11"ed having 'deftroyed for Fear of Detd:: 
tion) but de,nied having concurred in them. They had aU been United 
Irilhmeri. , The Autl\or of the Letters was a Schoolmafter De(lr __ , 

and 
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and a notorious Rebel, named .. The Circum!1:ances were 
.reported to Government ; and I believe he made his Efcape. 

The very particlliar State of this County renders it extremely difficult 
to obtain Information, there being fo few Inhabitants of any Clafs whofe 
Prin~iples were decidedly loyal, or who had not contributed in fome De
gree towards promoting Rebellion, although various Motives reftrained 
thi:m from appearing in it. 

Appendix (W.) 

EXT R AC Tof a Letter from ,a Magiftrate, dated April 4. 180 r. . 

THE R E have not been any Murders committed, or any Fire Arms 
·taken away in my Neighbo'urhood fi~ce the Firft of September, that 

I know .0£; and I am ftrongly of Opinion, that many of the Robberies 
that. ha"e been committed, have arifen trom the melancholy Situation 
in which· the lower Orders of the People are now in, ariling frem the 
long continued high Price of Provilions, and the low Price of Labour; 
1(, however, my Lord Lieutenant's Enquiries \Ipon this SubjeCl:. Ihould 
ultimately tend to the Expediency of continuing this Country under 
Manial Law, I Ihould have no Difficulty in giving my Suffrage fot the 
Continuance of that Mearure; and if it Ihould be ftated, in Oppofition 
:to my Opinion, that thl"re were upwards of Twenty Capital Convictions 
at the late Affizes in this COUnty, before the going Judge, I lhollU 
anfwer, that no Juries would, in my Opinion, have given the VerdiCl:s 
they did, but for the Protection tbat the Individuals compoling thofe 
Juries fdt they .had, from the- Ent'rgy of the GovernmenL under the 
Syftem of Martial Law. 

Appendix (X.) 

EXTRACT of a Letter from a Magiftrate, dated April It, 1801. 

I T H INK it my' Duty to mention to YOII, that about Three. 'Veeks 
ago, gOt Information that there are new Alfociations forming in the 

Country, by thofe who formerly went \lIlder .the Namt of " Defeilders," 
',and now ftilr thc:mfe\ves ~, FiniJ4 .1/4." 
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Appendix (Y.) 

INFOkMA,TION' ON OATHt 
, . April 7,1801. 

. I.THE Informations of of . in tlie Parilh of ....:.--.... 
~, in the Barony ·of . in ·faid CountYi who being duly fworn 
Oti the Holy £vangelifts, and examined • .faith, That for thefe Twelve 
Months palt, the Barony of has'been infd'I:e'd' with a Banditd 
of Men in Arms ,under the Command of. and . die 

,former being a Rebel Commander, and the iatter Ii Deferrtr ----
that t~e faid . and have completely got Po!reffion of 

. the faid Barony :md its Vicinity, gc publickly through the fame in Arms, 
have regular Picquets by Day, and freqvently alremble their Men, whkh, 
according ,to the beft of Examinant'~Opinion, now confill: of near Fifey, 
""ho regularly -exercife and'march to the Sound of a Horn l they commit 
every Degree of Outrage and Excefs, and declare their Intention of keep4 
~ out in ~rms u~til an Opportunity may offer of a general Riling, in • 
order to overturn the King and his Government: Sairh, The Inhabitants of 
,the en,tire Ba,rony and its Vicinity, are become entirely tributary to ,iilid 
,Bandito, on whom every Degree of Cruelty is committed, and the :W'hole 
of laid Barony would be obliged to Tife in Cafe of any'future InfurreCl:lon. 
Saitb, Tbat on Account of Examinant's refuling to harbour or'countenance 
the:faid Banditti,,~is Houfe at ~ aforefaid was ~aliciouny ,fet on 

, Fire bya Party of faid Banditti 011 the Night of' tbe ------ Day of 
De~mber la~, and th,e fame, together with Furniture, confumed.':':" Tbat 
tilld Bandied have iliot fundry Perfons of late, whom they conceived were 
not true to them. as well as bl!ming Houfes of tbofe they do not like,~nd 
now keep Hounds and regularly go out a 'Hunting; and is :con~inced 
raid Party would entirely run over the wbole Country, but (rom the dit. 
fcrent M~i[ary Polts that are placed around the faid Barony. ' 

Appendix(Z. NO.1.) 

,E X T ~ ACT" J" Report from ',' Generl!l Officer. 

",) ,'ApriT 14, 1801. 

I N making my cut1:()mary Report on the State of [he DiftriCl u~der my 
Superinkndance, I am to repeat my J\.!ruranccsi that wid~ rdpeCl: [0 the' 

Public Mind, it is at this Time liS ill difpofed, if not more fo than I have, 
eft. ~t known it ttl be. ' The Troops flrt fo diftributed, as to keep theL 

, '0 Country • 
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cOuntry teo much in Awe for any Thing ferious to break out under our 
pref<"{lc Circumfrances, and in outward Appearance it is perfeCtly tranquil, 
,but I am fully perfuaded, that the Tranquillity is foldy to be attributed, to 
the Prefence of the l\Iilitary, and that in the Event of their being reduced 
or \Vitlldrawn, good Order and Obedience to the Laws would ceafe. 

The Spirit of Rebellion, and ExpeCtation ofInvalion, frill operates fo 
'powerfully amongft the lower Orders, that they are in conftant Agitation. 
, and now hold their various Nightly Meetings in the Fields. 

In Proof of which i have the Honour to indofe to you a Report which 
I received laft Week, from a Perf on on whom I greatly rdy for Intelli

, gence i I have on fo many Occalions experienced the Correanefs of .his 
. Information, that 1 fully believe the Report he now fends me, and which 
is indeed ftrongly corroborated from other lefs di~ina Accounts. which I 
had received; 

Appemlbt (X. 2.) 

April 2d, j Bot. 

I WENT over to on Sunday laft, and was at a Meeting in 
. the " it was that' commands the Men there i 

. there were On~ Hundred and Seventy Men met there; they all..had long' 
Poles, but no Pikes; learning their Exercife-there TiFre an Hundred 
Men fixed Three Deep, the Rear Rank had their Poles a Foot longer 
·thanthe Front or Middle Rank-thofe Three Ranks w~nt on their 

•. ;Knees as if the Horfe was making a Charge.' and then' if Horfe broke 
. through their Ranks, there was then the Seventy-four with tlieir,Guns 

to fire at them; then they that were on their Knees were to 'make a 
Charge back on the Horfe, !lnd kill them. 

Appendix (A. A.) 

EXTRACT from Mr. KING'S Report, 8th April J801. 

Wicklo .... } THE outftanding Rebel5-upon fhe Ellablilhment of the Mi-
, litary P~ in the Mountains, in July laft, broke into' fe-

'Veral Parties, who, however, frill\teep up A Communication with each 
other, and frequentl1join and fome Times change Places,' The Number' 
of-Robberies committed by them during the laft Winter is inconceivable. 
but very few Perfons had Fortitude enough to give any'Infonnation be. 
fore a Magi!l:rate j this was chiefly owing to the Murder of Four WitneJres 

, in 
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in the latter Epd of 1799~ and Beginning of 1800; aU of whpm were 
fIlot by the Rebel's, on Account of their having given Evidence againft, 
fome of their Party.' . 

, ,If the Purpofe of the prefent Inquiry is deligned to' afcertain how (ar 
the Spirit of Sedition and Rebellion is quelled, the following Circum" 
fiance will, in my Opinion, clear up that roint, perhaps better. than ,any 
Murder or Robbery. In the latter End of 1798, Hugh Byrne alias 
Vefty, went olf from Rathdrum" with feveral Leitrim Deferters, and 
joined Dwyer, who is' his Coulin German. HUph Byrne committed 
many atrocious' AtHons, and being taken in 179!h was tr.ied before the 
Court Martial in Wicklow,- and fent~ncec;lto be hanged; before the 

. Confirmation of the Sentence came, down, Byrne made his- Efcape, 'and 
immediately rejoined his Coufin Dwyer; with w;hom he has remained 
ever fince as his 'chief confidential Friend, murdering and robbing in 
all <l!tarrers. In, January laft, Michael Byrne. Brother to Hugh. and. • 

,who livedjuft by me as a Servant, committed a Rape upon a Child of 
, little mor~ than Twelve Years old, for whi~h he was .trkd at the lall: . 
, Affizes, and (cntenced to be hanged I an Application was immediately made 

to me by tbe Sifter'and other Friends of Byrne, to know whether if Hugh. 
, the outfi:anding Rebel, would furrender himfclf, there would be any Pro-' 
bability of faving the Life of Michael, both being willing to fubmit tD 

Tranfportation for Life. Ianfwered, that a111 could do. when I was 
allUred that Hugh was willing to furrender. would be to reprefe~t to HiN' 
Excellency the State of the Cafe, and that from the merciful Difpolition of 
His Excellency, I thought it not unlikely h~ would pardon'both the B~ 
thers. on Condition ofTranfportation. but that I would not Rir until I was 
alI'ured Hugh would furrender. The'Father and Sifter went olfin greal: 
Spirits, and after Three Days returned, faying, they could noi: find Hugh. 
however, I knew the contrary, he being for thefe Three Days in Glen
malur, jull: by his Father's. and I know that, he abfolutely refufed to fur
render, though it might poffibiy have faved' ~he Lives of hillltelf and 'his 
Brother. well aware that he; himfelf cannot efcape a violent Death, but by' 
an entire Overthrow of the Government; an Idea which is kept up with 
great Affiduity by fome leading Perfons in Dublin. who frequently fend 
MelI'engers to Dwyer, who~ in cafe of new Difturbances. would be a rally-
iDg Point for the Seditious to gatRer round.. . • 
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THE COMMITTEE of SECRECY,to whom the Copies of the 
Information which has been received, relative to. certain violent 
Proceedings .. which, in defiance of the Laws, have taken place, 
and continue to be carried on,· in ··feveral Counties of EtJgland, 
(fealed up) were referred ;--HA v E, pursuant to· the Order of 
The House, examined the Matters thereof; and have agreed to the 
following REP 0 R T. i 

·YOUR Committee having examined the Papers and Documents 
referred to them, are concerned to ftate, that from the feveral fources 

of information therein contained, it appears that for fome months pafl: 
Jerious and alarming difturbances, deftructive to property, and highly 
dangerous to private [afety and the public peace, have prevailed in a very 
exte~five populo.us manufacturing Diftrict, comprifing certain parts of 

. Lancafoire and of the Wefl: Riding of Yorkjhirll, and certain parts of 
··Chejkire bordering upon Lancafoire. 

That the outrages in the above diftrict, brought to the notice of Your 
Committee, commenced about· the end of February 1aft, and continued 
(though not without occafiona1 variation and temporary abatement) to the 
lateft period (the 23" of June) at which any information has been received. 
Durihg this period, Rioters in large numbers have aff"embled in the night 
time; fome of them, difguifed by blackened faces, fome armed with 
guns and piftols, and others with. the implements of their trade, to be 

. nfed as offenfive weapons, have broken iuto various houfes, particularly 
thore of the manufacturers who made ufe of {hearing frames, have 
defiroyed the machinery, fometimes plundered the inhabitants, and burnt 
their houfes and factOlies, exciting and keeping up perpetual terror in the 
country, by threatening letters and other means of intimidation, occa
fiollally executing their threats. againft proprietors and others, not only 
by the defiruaion of the property; but by firing into the hou[es. It appears 
alfo, that in fome infiances attempts have been made on the lives of thofe 
who had been actively employed in endeavouring to fupprefs the tumults; 
and the atrocious murder of Mr. Horsfall, a very refpectable manufacturer 
in the neighbourhood gf Huddersfield, in the month of April, by four 
men who fired at him with flugs in the public road, in broad day, together 
with the other acts of violence~ cau[ed a great and general conftemation 
over all the diflriCl. 
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REPORT FROM THE 

It may \le proper to add, that parties of the Rioters alfembled, have, 
ill feveral infr,mces" demanded and obtained money from individuals 
by threats and terror. 

Y our Committee do not think it neceffary to defcribe the numerous aCls 
of outrage that have been committed, conceiving it fufficient for, the pur
poCes of the Report, to'inform the Houfe of the general fiate of the difrurbed 
parts, without any'particuiar detail' of fpecific facts. 

The objeCl of thefe law lefs proceedings, at the commencement of them, 
'appears to have been the defuuClion of machinery: But very early in 
their progrefs, another objeCl, frill more formidable to the public fecurity, 
has been developed; large bodies of men having affembled in the night, 
breaking open houfes, and demanding arms with threats and violence. 
This praClice has been aClively perfevered in; and though in fome cafes the 
phmder ,of property has accompanied both the defrruClion, of machinery 
and the dem:tmling of antis, yet' it is material to obferve~that in general 
rude tfVd objeCts fcern exclufiyely, to have ,beell aimed .at;. and when thefe 
had ~een i\tt<}ll1,Cdf ~very oth((l" fpe~ies,ef property, though within their reach, 
ha~, . iiI mofr infr3;nces, remained untouched. ft, is ftated, that in the 
neighbourhood of Huddefsfield, aU the armS have' beed takM: and that in 
ethet paris the feiztltti of them has been confiderable t and there is' reafon 
r-fJ apprehen~, that the Rioters have different forts of arms concealed. It 
appears evident to Your Committee,' that. thefe outrages have 110t been 
committed from any fudden impulfe of unconllected hidividuals, but have 
been the refult of organized fyftems of unlawful violence; that language of 
the m,oll: mifchievous ,natur~ has. been ufed among the Rioters, and a fort 

,c;>f,lnilitary training ahd difcipline has been ell:ablilhed. 

In. friakhi~ attacks upi:in hbilses, they fometimes appear to, have been 
limier the c'ontiollLofleaders; and to have atted upon fignals. Rolls have been 
.cAlled Mer! dlftiilguiihing evety tnau, not by his name, but by a number; 
fdckets$.ntl blue lights have been Seen at'night, which are frat ed, by the 
·per[olis.llfakil\~ tfie communi,=ation~, to have been' fit;nals made ufe of 
by the Rioters. It is alfo repreCented, that there are eftabliihments of 
cOl}1~it~e~s. under the, name, 0f local committees, fecret committees, 
,!!nd .. el{e<;lltiye,F0TItru,ttC!ftS; that they ure Iigns, and counterfign~" to guard 
th:e;'\]_ ag,ainft t~le ill'trufi9n) of informers.;, :and that they carryon their 
proceedings with th~ greateft [ecree), and caution., ' 

, It 'appears Mfa thaltcdelegates fdr various plai::es have heen :appointed, ana 
fueetings <i~ thofe. 'delegates 'Occ3:1ionallyheld; that there is 11 frequent 
con'iffiul'1'icatlon between the feveraI committees 'and towns,noi: through 
Yh'e'Otdlri~ry conveyanceofrhe poft-office, but through the medium ,of 
delegafes; and rha:t the following Oath has been extenfively adminiftered : 

," I A. n. of 'my own Voluntary WIll, dodetlare ana Jolemnly fwear" 
." 'that 1 will 'never reveal to any perfon-or perfons, in any place or .places 
~~' 'under -the 'canopy of beaven, the names of 'the pef1blls wbo 'Com pore 
~' 'the, fecre'tcommittee,elther 'by word, deed, or 'fign ; :their proceedillgi;, 
" m:!eting, ptice, atiode, drefs, fe'attlres, marks,complexion, connections, 
" or any thing elfe th:it maylead 'fo the difcovery of the fame; on the 
'" pemilty of belllg ·put "otit of 'the world hy the iira bl'otherthat (hall 
" meet me, my name and dmraClerblorted out .of exmence, and never be 
" remeliibered but \vith contempt and abhorrence. 'I 'futther fwear, that 
" 1 wiI1 \ire 'm{beft -endeavours to'punifh 'by death any traitor or traitors, 
" ihould any rue 'up·amongll: 9S, he"onhem; and though he thould fly to 
" the verge of nature, I will pur[ue him with unCeaif!'lg 'Vengeance. So 
~, 'hdp me God, to keep this Oath inviolable," 

It 
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'It appears that they who were (worn In, were to pay the-weekly fum-
"I()f twopence; and that ill the meetings of delegates at Manchefrer, flom 

•• the neighbouring towns" difcord has occafionally arifen., from fome of the 
.delegates not bringing from their refjJe::tive difrriBs, the contributions 
that were due. No evidence or information, that has be;en lai<1 before 
Your Committee, jufrifies the fuppofition, that any {urns. of l\'loney have 
·been difrributed among the Rioters. . 

It appears alfo, that attempts have been made to create a pediJafion 
amongfr the perfons engaged. in thefe difturbanc.es, that their proceedings 
are likely to ·be fupported by fimilar combinations in London and in other 
parts of Great Britain,as well 'as in Ireland; and that they are counte
nanced by Individuals of a higher clafs anddefcription, who 'are to deClare 
themfelves at a future time. But no evidence has been laid" before Your 
Committee to fanction aliy" fuch r~ports. 

- It appears to Your Committee, that even in the cafes in which the 
Qutrages have been mofr dearly afcertained, it., has been found extremely 
difficult, and in. fome infrances impoffible, to obtain evidence as to the 
perfons by whom they were committed. 

Of the numbers alfociated in the different parts of the difturbed DifrriCl:, 
r Your Committee have not aliy infol!mation thatcan be fatisfaClorily relied 

upon; but that it is confiderable, the Papers laid before them give fufficierit 
ground to think. Nehher can they prefumeto frate, what js the ul~imate 

. object, the Perfons thus alfociated, have in vie~v; I10~ for .what precife 
pUI"pofe it is, that thefe extenfive combinations have, been formed. But 
whatever may be the object, or whoever may be the fecret movers, whether 
thefe combinations are confined to purpofes relating exclufively to trade. or 
whether advantage has been taken of the difrrelfes of the times to draw 
together~ under that pretence, all ditcontented perfons, with views here
after to be developed; yet the fecrecy and method apparent in the whole 
.arrangement, the fyftem 'of terror fo indufrrioufly enforced by threats, 
.alfaffination, and attempts. at alfaffination, the Oath adminifrered; the 
eagernefs and activity in procuring' arms, and the traiiling, before-men
tiOiled, are all circumfrances which have not failed to' imprefs upon' the 
minds of! OU! Committee, a {!:rong fen~e of the 'danger arifing from 
fuch combmatlOns, to the peace and fecuntj of the Country. . 

S July 1812. 
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By the Lords Committees appointed a Secret 
Committee to enquir~ into the late Difturb. 
ances, and report to the Houfe as they {hall 
fee Caufe: . 

OltDERED TO REPORT AS FOLLOWS: 

Y OUR Committee in purfuing the Enquiry referred to their CQnlidera
tion have endeavoured la afcertain the Origin of ·the Dill:urbances 

which have arifen in the different Parts ()f the Country, with refpe8: to 
which they have obtained Information, the Manner in which thofe Dill:urb. 
ances have been carried on, the ObjeCls to which they have been appa. 
rently direCled, the Means ufed to fupprefs them, the EffeCls of thofe 
Means, and the State of thoCe Parts of the Country within which the. Dif
turbances have prevailed. 

The Difpofition to combined and difciplined Riot and Difturbance which 
has attraCted the Attention of Parliament, and excited Apprehenlion of 
the moll: dangerous ConCequences, feems to have been firft manifefted in 
the Neighbourhood of the Town of Nottingham in November laft, by the 
Dell:rudion of a great Number of newly-invented Stocking Frames, by 
email Parties of Men, principally Stocking Weavera, who alI'embled in 
varioua Places round Nottingham. . 

By Degrees the Rioters became more numerous and more formidable, 
JDany were armed and divided in different Panies, dill:urbed the whole 
Country betweell Nottingham and Maru;field, dell:roying Trames a1moll: 
without Refill:ance. This Spirit of Difcontent (amongft other Caufes to 
which it has been attributed) was fuppofed to have been excited or called 
into attion by the UCe of a new Machine which enabled the ManufaCturers 
to employ Women in Work in which Men had been before employed, an4-
by the Refufal of the ManufaCturers to pay Wages at the Rate which tho 
Weavers demanded; and their DiCconteut was· probably heightened by thct 
increafed Price of Provifions, particularly of Corn. The Men engaged in 
theCe Difturbances were at firll: principally thoCe who were thrown out of 
Employ by the Ufe of the new Machinery, or by their Refufal ta work at 
the Rates offered by the ManufaCturers, and they particularly Cought the 
Deftr.dioll of Frames owned or worked by thofe who were willing to 
work at the lower Rates; in confequence of the Refutance oppofed to 
the Outrages of the Rioters, in the come of which one of them was 
killed, they became run more uafperated and more violent. till the Ma. 
gill:ratea thought it neceJfary to require the Afiiftance of a confiderablc 
armed Force, which was promptly alI'emble~ c:onfUling at fidl. prinlOk 
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pally of Local Militia and Volunteer Y:eomanry, to whom were added 
above Four Hundred Special Conftablcs; the Rioters were then difperfe~, 
and it was hoped that the Difiurbances had been by thefe means fupprelfed. 

Before the End of the Month of November however the Outrages were 
renewed, they became more ferious, were more fyftematically conduCted, 
and at length -the Rioters began in fevera.l Villages, where they defiroyed 
the Frames, to levy at the fame Time Contributions for their Subfifience, 
which rapidly increafed their Numbers, and early in December the Out
,tag.:s were In fome Degree eXtended int<.> Derbyihir.e and Leicefierihire, 
where Illany Frames were broken. 

In the mean Timl!'a conliderable,Force both of Infantry and Cavalry 
had been fent to Nottrngham, and the Commandi~g Officer of the Vifirict 
was ordered to re?air thither; and in Jan'uary Two of the mofi ex
perienced Police Magifirates were difpatched to Nottingham for the Pllr
pofe of affifiing the local Authorities, in their Endeavours to reltore 
Tranquillity in the difiurbed Difl:riCts. . 

The fyflemadc Combination however with which the Outrages were 
,conduCted, the Terror which thl!y infpired, and ¢e Difpolition of many 
of the lower Orders to favour r<!th~r tl}au oppofe them, made it very dit~ 
ficul! to difcover the Off'en,\ers, to apprehend tpem, if difcovered, or to 
obtain Evidence to conviCt thore who were apprehended of the Crimes 
/With which 'they were charged. "Some however weT.e afterwards proceeded 
,againfi at the Spring Affizes at NoltingiJam, ~nd feven Pel{ons were 
"convi:led of dilferent Olfences, and fentenced to Tranfportation. 

. In the mean Time AC\s were pa/fed fer efiabliihing a Police in the 
..diflurl::ed DifiriCts, upon the ancient Syfiem of \Vatch and Ward, and 
for applying to the Dcfirllcrion of Stocking Frames the Puniihment before 
applied by Law to the Deliruc'tion of other Machinery. 

The Difcontent which had thus firfi ~ppeared about Nottingham, and 
had in fome Degree extended into Derbyihire and Leicefierihire, had before 
this I)eriod been communicated to other Parts of the Country. Subfcrip .. 
tions for the Penons taken into Cuflody in Nottinghamlhire were folicited 
in the Month of February at Stockport, in Cheihire, where anonymous 
I.etters were at the fame Time circulated, threatening to defiroy the Ma
chinery ufed in the ManufaCtures of that Place, and ,in that and the fol
lowing Months Attempts were made to fet on fire, Two different Manu
faCtories. The Spirit of Diforder then rapidly [pread through the Neigh-. 
bourhood, inflammatory Placards inviting the People to a general Riling' 
were difperfed, illegal Oaths were adminifiered, Riots were produced in 
various Places, Houfes were plundered by Perfons in difguife, and a Re
port was indu!lrioully circulated, that a general Riling would take place 
on the Firfi vf May, or early in that Month. . 

I 

This Spirit of Riot and Difturbance was extended to many other Places, 
and particularly to Aihton.UJlder-Line, Eccles, and Middleton; at the latter 
Place ~he Manufaaory of Mr. Burton was attacked on the 20th of April9 

and 
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and .although·th~Riotet8'wete >thenreptdfed; ind Flve·~bhlieirN'iiIhber 
were killed by the Military Foi\:e afi"efnbled to proteCt the ,WorKs, 3.-Secorla. 
Attack was made 011 the 1.Z2d of April; ''and Mr. Bilrton'sDwelling 'Houil! 
was burnt before Military Affi!l:ance could be brought to his Support; when 
Troops arrived to protetl: the Works~ they ;Were 'fired .ripon by the RIoters, 
and before the Rioters could be difperfed feveral: of thein. were :killed arid 
woumled; according to the Accounts rc;ceived,.at lelill: Three were killed,' 
and about Twenty wounded. , " ,'.."., . .,' 

.. . 
• On the 14th of April Ri~ts ,a,gainprev.ailed :atStockp;rt. tile Houfe; 

or Mr. Goodwin was fet on Fire,. and his Steam LootnS .. were dell:royed. 
In the following Night a Meeting of R,ioteu on a H!:ath about Two Miles' 
from the Town, for the ~urpofe as fuppofedof beillg trained for Military' 
Exerci1l:, was furprifed and difperfed; Contributions were alfo levied in 
the Nei&hbourhoo,d at the Hoqf~s of Gentlemen ;md Farmers. 

About the fame TIme Riot; alfo to'ok" pl~ce. at. Man~h~ri:eri' ~d" in; ~h~; 
Neighbourhoodl; of which the general Pretence was the high Price of 
Provifions. , Oil the 1.Z6t~ and 27th of Aprilth~ People of"MaJ\cheftet;were 
alarmed by the Appearance .of fome Thou(1ID9s 0'£ Strangers ill their '};owni' 
the greater Pllrt Of them however diCappear.ed ,on )the, 1.Z8t~ ; :p,al'l 'of the, 
Local Militia hat been .then' called' out;' and a large l\1i1itary; Forl:c lladl 
arrived; which it was fuppofed had -over·awed Jhofe, :who. 'Ye~1; .:difpofed,fd\ 
Di!l:urbance. All ApprehenfioIi, however, 'prevailed .p( a ,more gene)!ai, 
rifing in· May, and iII the Neighbourhood of tli," Town many F,[oufcs.wcrer 
plundered'. Nocturnal Meetings for the Purpofe of Military Exercife were; 
frequent ; Arms were feized in various Places by the difalfeCted.; the-Houfe ; 
of a Farmer near Manche!l:er was plundered, ,and a Labouret ,coming to:, 
his Affiftance was fuot. , " ,"': , ,,", ! 

The Manner in which the diiafl'eCled, have carried on their Pr,occ!ediri:gs 
Is.. reprefented as demonftrating a,n extraordinary. Degree, o~CoQcert, ,sll.,j 
creey, and Organization. Their Signals were. wdL.contrived and.welL 
e!l:ablifued ; and 'any Attempt to detect and lay hold ,of the Olfenderswaa'. 
ge,nerally defeated. ,.;, ," ',' ' 1 j) 

The fame Spirit of Riot and Difturbance appeared 'at' B~iton:i~~th/ 
Moors: So early as the 6th of April, Intelligence was gUrt;n,.1hat aea 
Meeting of Delegatescfrom fev~~11'Iac7s i\ .had bte~ ie.(qlve~,~t):l~"th6" 
Manufactory at' W~~ Haughton, ID t~at ~elgh~our)lood, ,1hqu)~ bll. de:.. T, 

ftroyed, but than.t afubfequent Meetmg .It haa been determined, that the 'I 

Deit.TUtHon of this Martulact?ry -Ihoul~ be ponpo~ed;.-'9~ ~J;II; ~4:lh Q{:; 
Apnl~ howeycr, the De!l:ruchon of thlll ManufaCtory .was acco\llpli!hed~" ' 
InteHigence having been' obtained bf the intended 'Attack~ a ~itary,FQr.cIf;' 
was r.:nt for its Protection, and tlie Alfailiul\s diCperfed bctfare th~,Arrivat::. 
of,the Milital1; . ,,:ho'then. ret,urne~'io 0eir, Quarters; th~,~<¥C:r~ ~ki.,g::: 
Adl'lIftt~geat thelf Abfence, alf<1I1e4 and fQrced the ManulaCt9ry. fetit.,\ 
ollFire, and llgllin difperfed befQ.re .~he Mili~y <;oufd be brought, again ta, 

the Spot •.. , "..." "".,,' 
I " ..... ~. '. ~ .~ 

Symptoms 



. Symptoms of the fame Spirit appeared at N~cAme-urider-Line, Wig:m, 
Warrington, and other Towns; and the Contagion in the mean Time 
had fp,read to CatHIe and into Y orklhire., -

- in Huddersfield, -in the Weft Riding of Yarklhire, and in the Neighbour
~ood, the DefiruCtion 'of Dreiling and Shearing Machines and "Shears began 
~rly in ,February; Fire Arm& were feized during the Courfe ofMarch~ 
'Uld a Conllable was /hot at in his own Haufe.' In iY.arch a great Number' 
·of Machines belonging to Mr. Vicarman near Hudd~rsfield were dellroyed, 
.and in April .the DeftruCtion -of Bradley Mills near Huddersfield was, 
threatened, and afterwards attempted, but the' Mills were pr-oteCted by a 

,.Guar-d, 'Which defeated the Attempt. About the fame Time the Machinery 
of Mr. Rhodes' Milt at Tentwiftle, near to Stockport, was utterly defiro) ed .. 
ll1',<i Mr. Horsfall" a refpeCtable Merchant and Mill Owner, in the Neigh.. 
bou~od of Huddersfield. was/hot about Six o'Clock in the Afternoon, in 
broad Day-light, on the z8th of April returning from Market, and died on 
the 30th of the fame MontI,. . 

. ·A· Reward of £2000. was offered for the Difcovery oEthe Murdere~ 
hut no Difcovery has yet been made. though it appears that he was fhot 
,by Four Perfoos, each of whom lodged a Ball in his Body; that when he 
fell, the Populace furrounded and reviled ,him, inftead of offering him 
.Allillance, and no Attempt was made to fecure the Mallins, who were 
ieen to retire to an adjoining \Vood. Sonie time after, a young Woman 
was attacked in the Streets of Leeds, and nearly murdered, her Skull 
beiug f:ratl:llred.; and thefuppofed Reafon for this Violence was an Ap
.prehenfioD' that /he had been oea1' the Spot when Mr. Horsfall \lias mur. 
~ered,: ;md might therefore be able to gi-l'e Evidence which might lead to 
the Deteaion of the Murderers. 

, The Town of Leeds bad for fome Time before been much alarmed by . 
blformation that Attacks -were intended to be made on Places in the Tow3 
and in its Neighbo.urhood, which induced the Magif\:rates to defire a llrong 
Military Foroe, and to apppoint a'great Number of refpeCiable lPhabitants 
o()f the To.wn Special Conflables, by which Means the Pea(/: of the Town 
-was in, a gr.eat Degree preferved •. 

'Early, bowever, in the Morning of the Z4th of March, the Mills-of 
Melfrs. Thompfons at Rawdon, a large Village about Eight Miles from 
Lettds, was attacked by a large Body of armed Men, who proceeded with 
great Regularity and Caution, .fir.ft feizing the Watchman at the Mill, and 
placing Guards at every neigbbouringCottage, threatening Death ·fo any 
who /hould attempt to give Alarm, and then forcibly entering the Mill, 
they completely deflroyed the Machinery. In the following Njght. 1I0t

withllanding the Precautions adopted. the ;Buildings belonging to Meffrs. 
Dickinfons in 'Leeds, were forcibly entered, and the whole of the Goods there. 
-confilling principally of Cloths, were cut ,toP.i«~s. Many other Perfon~ 
in Leeds were threatened with fimilar Treatment, and ihe Proceedings at 
,[his Place are reprefented to have had for their ObjeCt, the Dellruflion of 
:.ill Defcrip~oDS of .Goods prepared ~tberwife.thaa,bJ manual Labuill' •. 

. ' 
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At t.everreage, near Hockmondwicke.· ·wbic'h Is In t'he Neighbour)1oocl, 

of the Moors dividing Lanca{hire and York{hire, an Attack was made: 
early in the Morning of the nth of April by a Body of armed 'Men, re
preCented 1'0 have been between Two md Three Hundred in Number, on 
·a valuable Mill belonging to Mr. Cartwright.· The Mill was defended' 
'w~thgreat Cqur.age . by. Mr. Cartwright, the Proprietor, with the AUill:ance 
ef Three·of ·his Men and Five Soldiers, and the AfI'ailants were at length -
compelIec:l.to retire, 'being unable to force an Entrance into the Mill, and 
fheir Ammunition probably failing. Two of the AfI'ailants were left on' 
'tbe Spot defperatelywounded, and were fecured;but died of their Wounds.; 
Many others are fuppofed 10 have been alfo wounded, and Information; 
was afterWards obtained. of the Death of oneaf them. - When the AfI'ail~ 
ants retired, thq, declared' a Determination to take Mr. Cartwright'S Life' 
l?y any Means. 'One cf . the wounded Men who was left on the Spot waS 
oofy Nineteen Years of Age, and Son of a Man in a refpeaable Situation: 
in the Neighbourhood Jbut neither this Man nor the other Prifoner Would
make any Confeffion refpeaing their Confederates in this Outrage. Th~ 
neighbouring Inhabitants, 'who affembled about the Mill after the lUotus 
'had retired, only expreffed their Regret that the Attempt had failed. A' 
·vall: Concourfe of People attended the Funeral cf the young Man ·before 
defcribed, who died of his Wounds; and thc:re was found written on Wall~ 
in many Places, ." Vengeance for the Blood of the Innocent." 

\ ." ' , ' 

The Threats againll Mr. Cartwright'" liFe were attempted to 'be put. 
into Execution on the 18th of April, when he was Twice {hot at·in,rhe 
Road from Huddersfield.to,RawfoIlL About the fame Time a Shot waf 

.fired ,at a Special Conftable on Duty at .Leeds. and a Ball was fired at< 
Night into the Haufe of Mr. Armitage, a Magillrate in theNeighbour.hood,.. 
and lodged in the Ceiling .of his Bed Rooffi.; Colonel Campbell alfo, who 
I;omll).aruied the Troops atJ,eeds, was {hot a~ in the Night of the 8th of 
May, upon returnin~ to his ownlIoufe, by Two Men who difcharge~ 

·their Pieces at him Within the Diftance of Twenty Yards, and immediately 
. ·lifter a Third Shot was fired, direaed towards the .Room ufual!y occu-pied 
<~y Colonel-Campbell and his Family.· 

.. At HOl'bury, near Wakefield,.valuable Mills were attacked on the 9thr 
;of April by an armed Body, fuppofed to..c:onfift of 300 Men; the Machi., 
.,nery and confidelable Property were deftroyed. The Men who committed 
the Outrage .were feen.onthe Road between Wakefield and Horbury • 
. marchiQg in re~ular Seaions, preceded by a mounted Party with drawB 
Swords, ..and ,followed by the fame Number of mounted Men as a Rear 
G.uard. They were fuppofed to have afI'embled from Huddersfield, Duef, 
\bury, Hickmondwicke. Guiluerfome, Morley, Wakefield, and other 
,Places. 

: 10 many Parts of this Diftria of Country the Well.difpofed were Ca 
much under the InBucncc of Terrar that the Magiftrates were unable to 
give Proteaion by putting the Watch and Ward ACt in Execution, and 
the lower Orden are reprefented as generally either Abettors of or Pardo 
cipators in the Outrages c:ommitted. or fo mtimidated, that they dared 
not to interfere. 

At 
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. 4tSh,~ffiel9. ,the,$t()l'c:.'lollfe Qf Arms of the, LocaUvIilitia ,was (urprized 

i;1th~ l,\'I()nt~ o.(Ma.y;'a.1.arge p'rop?ttio.n of "the Arms ~ere broken by' the 
Mob,ana Illan.}' taken away; ,thlsDlilllrba,nce" hqwever, (eems to hav~ 
bAeen .fol1l?~v;d, bydno fl,lr!h,~.r ,C.o~r.e'lue,l,Ices~ 3l,ou !~.e Remain4er of the 
, rms were, !C;~Ure • 

,.13utdu,ing Ille Months of;May and June Depredations of different Kinds. 
al1~ pa~tic"ularly the S:izure of ~r!lls, c;ontinued to b~;nightly ~ommitt~ in 
other. Parts of Yor)dlure; and It 1B ~eprefented that 1p the NelglJbournood 
ofHudder~jield and Birilall th~ Af~s of al) th,e peaceable Inhabitants had 
been fwepf ,away by Bands of armed Robbers. In ~onfeql!ence of there 
quiragc;(the Vice L~eutenant of ihe Well: R idiPg, the Depl!ty Li,elltenantll
~ild Maglllrates affcmbled at Wakefield on the} I th of June, and came to a 
~:~f91ution .' l'J1af the mqil alarming Confequences \]Iere to be apprehended 
ft9rol!*:nighdy pepre~atlon~ Which were cot;Imi~ted:'py Bodies of armed 
¥en.', ~~, ~h:dillne rIme thIs Femark~ble ClT~ull\~ance ~as fiated, that 
amqngfi.One him'dred D",poijtions take!1 by the ¥a.g~qrates of the Fatl:, of 
~'cl?beS~~QliinUt(ed, there WiI$, ol~ly one, as ,to th~ Perpetrator of the 
~rinie; " ':'" .. ',' " " , , 

~ D\liing' ~he latter Part of this' Period, it'is reprefented that nightly 
Robberieil"pf Arms,: Leiter'and 'Ammunition, were' prevafent in the 
Difiritl:s bounded 'by thJ Rivers Air hnd' Calder; and thatlhe PiUroles' 
which went along both Banks of the Calder found' the People in the 
iII"llff@Cled: Villages ,up at;. Midnight; and heard' t,he' firing ofTmall Atms, 
at.:lhott· Di~an,:~.f~m t~eni, through the wlio]e' ~~ght; to a: vc!7, great 
1!.xtent; .. which ·tliey Imagmed proceedeJ from' P'artltS at" DrIll. In the 
Cornet; of"Chelhire, ,touching Upoli' Y drJi.fhire 'and Lanca'lhire, in the' 
NdghbourhOQdand to the'EaJ\:ward ofAlhton; Stockpdrt, and 'Moltram, 
~oaurilal: ~eetings- were more' ,frequent than' e'ler, and :l'he Seizure' of 
Arrt!8- carried on ,with great Perfeverarr/:e. 'Peculiar Difficulties are ftated' 
to, ~xHHllthis QlHirter from the W\iill'of Magifl:ri1les. " , . 
... ,-: . - • f, ~'. ",:' • '. . .,. 

" You; Committee have not thought it 'neceffatytodet'ail, or evell to 
liate all tb~ putrages which have been c8rrfriiiffed in different''l'arts of 
the Country, but have feletl:ed from the great Mafs of Materials before 
tbt\m~ ibch,Faa:s-oo\:y'as"lIppeared to them fufficieilt to mark'thel!:xtent 
and,Natllre of, thofer Difiurballces. i ... I 

C" ',~ .', ~'", 0) r 

'The CauIes ·aJledged for ,thefe"defiruaive 'Proceedings have been 
~enetal1y the"Vant of Employment 'for the WQrkingManufatl:urers, a' 
Wanr ,'howe"er, whkh has been the'leaft felt in fome of the Places'where the 
DifordeFs have been molt prevalent, 'the Application of Machinery to, 
fupply .be'Plareot 'Labour,~ndlhe.high Priceef Provifions; but it I. the 
Opinion of Perfons, both in Civil and Military Stations, well acquainted
with the State of the Country, an Opinion grounded upon various, 
Informations from different 'Quarters. now before, your Committee, but 
which for obvious Reafons tbey do not think proper to detail, that the 
Views of fome of the Perfons engaged in thefe l'r9ceedings have n
tended to Revolutionary Meafures of tbe moll .dangerous Defcription. . -~ . 

'Ibm 
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, Their Proceedings manifell: a Degree of Caution aDd Organization 
which appears to flow from the Direaion of fome Perfons under whofe In. 
fluence they aa:; but it is the Opinion of a Perf on, whofe Situation gives 
him great Opportunities of Information, that their Leaders, ahhough they 
may poffefs confiderable Influence, are rull of the lowell: Orders; Men Of 
defperate Fortunes, who have taken Advantage of the Preffure of the Mo. 

• ment to work upon the inferior Clafs, through the Medium of the Affocia· 
rions in the manufaaw:ing Parts of the Gountry. 

. • I.' '1 

The general Penuafion of the Perfons engaged in thefe TranfaCl:ions 
appear however'to be, that all the Societies in the Country are direEred ill 
their Motions by a Secret Committee, and that this Secret Committee is 
therefore the great Mover of the whole Machine; and it is eftablilhedby 
the various Information to which the Committee has before alluded, that 
Societies are formed in different Parts of the Country ;thauhefe Societies 
are ~ovemed by their refpeaive Seeret Committees; that Delegates are ' 
conunuaUy difpatched from one Place to another, for the Purpafe of con
certing their Plans; and that feeret Signs are arranged, by which the Per
fons engaged in thefe Confpiracies are known to each other. The Form of . 
the Oath 01' Engagement adminill:ered to ,thofe who are enlifted inthefe 
Societies, aifo. refers ~xprefsly to the Exiltence off~ch SecretC,?mmittee~ 

The Object of t~ O~tb is to prevent Difco\terf, by deterring through 
the Fear of Alfaffination .thofe who take it from impeaching others, and 
by binding them to affaffinate thofe by whom any of the Perfons engaged 
may be impeached •. ThefeOaths appear to have been adminill:ered to a 
confiderable Extent; , Copies of them have been obtained from various 
Quarters, and. though lIighdy differing .in Terms, they are fo nearly' the 
fame, as to prove the fyll:ematic Nature of t.he. Conce~ ~y which they are 
adminiftered. 

The O~lh 'itfelf is of Co atrocious a Nature,. that Your Committee have 
thought it right to infert the Form, ai, it, appears in one of thofe Copies: 

C I A.B. of my own voluntary Will, do declare and folemnly Cwear, 
, That I never will reveal to any Penon or Penons under the Canopy 
• of Heaven the Names of the Perfons who compofe this Secret Com
e mitlee, their Proceedings, Meeting, Places of Abode, Drefs, Features, 
'. Connections, or any Thing eICe that might lead to a Difcovery of the 
'. fame,' either by Word or Deed, or Sign, under the Penalty of being 
• Cent out of the World by the firft Brother who /hall meet me, and my 
• Name and Character blotted out of Exill:ence, and never to be remem
'. bered but wilh Contempt and Abhorrence; and I further now do f wea~, 
• that I will uCe my beft Endeavours to punilh by Death any Traitor or 
• Traitors, Ihould any rife up amonglt, us, wherever I can find him or 
• them. and though he Ihould fly to the Verge of Nature, 1 will purfue 
, him with increafin~ Vengeance. So help me God, and blefs me to 
• keep this my Oath.IDviolable.' 

The Military Organization carried on by PerCons engaged in thefe So. 
'cieties has alfo proceeded to an alarming Length; they alfemble in large 

(IS8.) C Numbers, 
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"Ntlmbers, In g~herat1iy"Nigltt, upbtiHdthsli1' C0l111!10hS, which lite no. 
1il~rlill!; anll. eJi:tertfive-in fome of 'the DiAticlS whete the DillurbanceI! have 
beeh iilafl: fe-rious; fa aiferhbled 'tlley tak~ -the ufual Military Precautions 
<if Pa~oles :lhd Ctlllf1teiligli~; then Mullet R.olls are- taIled OVd by 
Numbe_rs hot by Names, tney in'e direCted by Leadtr* rometimes in Dir. 
guile. they'- place 5~ntries to give Al:m'n at the Approach of any Perrone 
whulli rhl!y mllJ fUIpEft of hleatlfttg ttl 1nt'elTul't Ot give lnforinatlon of 
their Proceedings, and they difperfe inlianllyat the firing of a Gunj or 

..other $ignal agreed IIpon, and fo djfperfe as to avoid Detection. They have 
In fome Inltam:es nfed Signals by Rockets or Blue Lights, by which they 
.t:ori.imurui:atc! tMelligence to thl:ir Partie~. - -

Tbey -han procured a cotdidetable Quantity bf Arm!, by tht De~a. 
Hons which are .dail,!nd fli)thtly t:6i\liilued S lhey bave plundl!red man,
-Pl'aces 'of ~ead; fur the Pui"p~ bf making l\ll1lket Ball~ and bay. litadc 
li)h1~ Eelzt1res Qf 'GUnpoWder. _ 

their ~ogrets m I)ifclplfueapJ)ea:1"Il from-the 'RepreCcin'tarioh before glVefl 
lit \'he Two Attacks upon \he Mills 'Of Rawdott ahd Henbury; and the 
M'o'l'leY. 'whiC'h hal beenin ma'ny IilflanCtll 'Obtained by Conttiblltion ()I' 

-Ptuniter, adf.wets 'rlte Purpofe of Suppolt, 'nli may ferY&: as an Inducement 
Ito many Perfons to ~ngage ill ,there Dill:urbances. 
! ... ' 1 

) .. Tl<ie :SyR:em 'of Pnarhldatibn· p'toauced 'nelt ~i11y bylhe roai11l1~4 . ~ 
15agem-ents 'before 'mefitidiled,. '<!it b'y1'-hreatl; (jf Viiolence, but t1y.t1re "'1tack 
lJInd ffift'l'titlitm 'of MOOCes- a'rld lFa&orH!s, by Q&al AlTallinllti!1n in WmI: 
I[tl'lliinc~, -and ':At'teroptil lit Affaffill-illion m 6then, under 'CirOllmltllDCa 
~~Iic'h ibave l1itherto -genernllyibafRellall EBiea'Vburs IOdifcovet lind bring to 
~tiftice the 'Offenders, 1111 ten8 fi) teiKIer'thefeProct!edmgs gruad,,~armiDi 
to the Country. 10 many Parts the quiet Inhabitants confider lbemCcsh,CI 
as enjoying I:roteCtion only as far as the Military Force can extend it. 
iEicertitirrs, 'iirid rOOk upon the -Rdl of~"'e 'Countty 'Where the Dilturbances 
take T,r~e-lls ,lit 'tJ-teMerCy'Of the RIo!er-s. 

The-r~gal :proceedings at N ottinliham ~hec'ked t'he Difpofition to llmiubo 
. ,:mce in that ~rter" but this :EffeCt did not extend to other Parts of the 
Country ~ and though the Proceedings under the Spe£ial CommiffioIlS 
.fince iffued, an<l lhe ConviCtions and Executions at Lancaller ana Chen .. 
c-.ppeared to make ~ coniidera)l\e 'Impreffion, they have been far 'frolll 

, .rd!oring Peace ana' Security to tbe diLlurbed DillriCls. 

• .A -great Military Force 'has been alr~nibleiI; theLocil 'Militia has 'been 
-in many Places ca1led-outiand has done good Service; the Yeomanr,y Corps 
,have been a~ive and' highly ufefUI. 'Many of the Magi/hates -have zealoufly 
;exerted-theJrPowers, fc.me of them at great .perfonal Hazard. In many 
,Places great Numbers of Special Conllables have been :jppoinred from 
_amongn the more re(pelbble Inhabitants, and the Watch and Ward Aa: 
has been in (orne Places put in force, though attempted without Elfea: 
_irrothers,.or !abandoned from Cir(;umitances alreacly ftated. All thefe Ef· 
fons have pro .. ~dinfuflicient effeCtually_ to put down the -Spirit of Du

.1w:0ant:I:,; and it is therefore the decided Opinion of your ColllDliuee, that 
fome 
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fome further Meafures Ihould be immediately adopted by Parliament for af
fording· more elfeaual Proteaion to the~Lives and Properties of His Ma
jelly's SubjeCts, and for fuppreffing a Syftem of Turbulence and Diforder 
which has already proTed deftructive of the Tranquillity and highly iuju. 
rious to the Property and Wel(at:e of fome of the moft populous and im. 
portant Diftricts of the Country,. and which, unlefs effectually checked, 
may lead to Confequences rull more extenfive and dangeroul. 
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-
THE COMMITTE'E OF SECRECY, to whom the 

several PAPERS, which ,were presented (Sealed up) to The House, by 
Lora Viscount Castlereagh, on the 4 th day of February, by Command 
of His Royal Highness The PRIN1:!E REGENT, werereferred,and who 
were directed to examine the Matters thereof, and report the. same, 
as they should appear to them, to The HQuse;-HA'VE unanimously 

. ,agreed to the following REP 0 R T. 

I T appears to Y our Committee, from the most lI.ttentive consideration of the 
several Documents referred to them, that attempts have been made, in various 

parts of the Country, as well as in the Metropolis, to take advantage of tpe Distress 
in which the labouring'and manufacturing Classes of the Community are at present 
involved, to induce them to look for immediate -relief, not only in Q Reform of 
Parliament on the plan of universal sufflage and annual ·election, b.ut in a total 
-overthrow of all existing Establishments, and in a division of the Landed, and . 
.extinction of the Funded property of the Country. .' 

'This hope and prospect of spoliation have becn actively and iIidustriously pro
. ,pagated by sever!!l Societies, openly existing in the Metropolis, distinguished by the 
liame of Spencealls; a title whicli they have assumed in consequence of having 
revived the principles, with some variation, of a visionary writer-of the name of Spence, 
,which first ilppeared in a pUblication of his near Twenty years ago. 

, It appears that at some of these Societies, held during the last month, the questioD 
,,·as discussed, whether the meetings for Parliamentary Reform are calculated to mis
lead or .enlighten the Public. In the course of the debates upon which question, it -was 
,stro\lgly urged "that Parliamentary Reform was only an half measure,· that they 
" • must look to the Land, fur \lothing short of that would ever avail tbem: 'That 
" we had DO Constitution, there beitl/! no book in which, it could be found; !Jor any 
"man that could tell what it was." In another discussion upon the question, 
" Whether the practical establishment ,of Spence's Plan be .an effectual remedy for, 
" the present distresses," one of the doctrines maintained was, that "the Landholder 
~. was a monster to be hunted down; but that they should riot suffer themselves to be 
.. amused;· that there was a greater evil, \lamely, the Fundholder;. that these were 
" the rapacious v:retches, that took fifteen pence out of every quartern loaf." 

It further appears, that in these meetings the most hlasphemous expressions and 
doctrines are openly and repeatedly advanced; that as the meetings are professed to 
be ofocollvivi"l nature, the political debates and readings are usually followed by 
Songs, ill many of which the most inflammatory topics are introduced, some of a 
seditious and treasonable nature, and others under the form of profane and indecent 
parodies of tbe Liturgy and of the holy Scriptures. 

Tbe:ie Societies appear to have extended themselves; and there are traces of the 
existence of a Committee called C01ISC1'vatire, directing the operations of the whole, 
The doctrines above mentioned have been systematically and industriously dis
seminated amongst Mechanics and Manufacturers, dischar"ed Soldiers and Sailors, 
and Labourers of all descriptions: They have been inculc:ted at frequent appointed 
, ,.H- meetings 
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."""""gs, amI at various places, by Speakers, who have made the distresses of the 
times topics .of excitement and inflammation; and they have been circulated, with 
incr.edible activity anc! perseverance, in cheag and often gr.atuitous publications. It 
has been proved, t</ the entire satisfaction of Your Committee, that some members 
Df these Societies. ading by dele!!ated or assumed authority. as an executive Com
mittee of the whole, conceived the project, lind endeavouref to prepa~e the means 
of raising an Insurrettlon, so formidable frdm nlHribers, lis by dint of· physical 
strength to· overpower all resistance. 

The first step to"wards the accomplishment of this object was, by the individual 
-exertion of the members of the Committee, to. discover and foment the prevalent 
<lis.tresses alld discont(!nts in the ~letropolis ~nd its vicinity.. ~eturn~ were- made 
.of those; who.' the~ tliought were tel I:¢ relied upoa for, iarmg and haz8nkllt8 
enterprizes. . . 

Th" design "ras by a sudden rising .In the dead of the' night, to 8urprize and 
~vetpowe'r the Soldiers in theit dilferent barracks, whit:h were to be set on fire; at 
-thhame :timl\ {plans havin~ been arranged, and .som~ steps taken, with a view. to 
the accomplishment pf that object) to possess t.hemselves of the artillery, to seize 
.or destroy the bridges, lind to take pdsses!iod6ft~ To-li'er 'ami. ~he Dank. . In 
fur~berl!-Jice;of this .design, a machine was projected for· clearing the streets of cavalry. 
A drawing of ·this machine, fully authentlcated, and also a manuscript sketch . or 
plan ·of various important parts oi the Tower, fauna 'tIith the dtlliwing of 'the 
machine, .ha\<e been laid be.fore Your Committee. 

This design was however relinquished 11. -slmrt time before its intended eKecution. 
It·was thought more prui:lent previously to ascertain what force the Conspirators 
t:o~ld, !l~toally call ~og.ether;.·~nd this it was agreed could best be .done by con
Neding a; public meeti!lg,' for the ostensible purpose of .obtaining a redress {If 
grievances in a legal way,.The map of ,tondon was inspected, and Spa Fields 
\~ere selected as the most eligible spot, from their vicinity to the Bank and the Tower. 
Adverlisenlents were accordingly prepared,. and written placards circulated, of the 
.most dangerous .and inflammatory nature ;of one of which the .following iii a copy: 

" InqtoNsTO ARMEl 
,~ THE whole Country ·~aits· the signal lTom Lond~n to fly ·to Arms! Haste; 

., ~reitk open ·Gunsmiths and other likely places to fil1d Anus! ,Run all constablee 
:,' who touch .a. mall of "us; no rise of Bread; no Regent.; no Castlereagb, off 
:' wi~h their .heads; no Placemen, Tythes, or Enclosures; 110 Taxes; no' Bishops, 
" onry useless lmpb.cr! Standtnfll, or be Slaves for ever.~ .' 
~ N. B.-Five thousand of these Bills are up in the Town, and printed ones, 

~' ;'f~iih rll'riheqlart\c'ulars, ''will appear in '(hie time." 

;. 'At thls.fiin'e, 'if hOt ;before, the 'intended Insurrection assumed thesymhols 
t>r the Fren'ch Revdlurioh; aConll,'littee of 'public Safety, consisting of 24, 'Was 
ahrreed :upon.inCluding the I)amesdf se#tal persons, extremely ulilikely to lend 
thetnsel ves to $uch a canse. A tricoloc Flag and Cockades were actually prepared; 
tbeflag \vas openly, carried and displayed at the first 'meeting which took place in 
Spa Fields on the 15th of November. No Ilcts of violCIICe were hoWever encouraged 
on that day, though· some few illstanCleS of plunder octurred after the assetnbly 
dispersed, but -care . was taken to adjourn the meering to the '.!dof Detemiler, 
by \vhich time 'it was hoped that the preparations for Insurrection ·would be fully 
matured.' Nota inoment was lost in advertising the 'ilelr.tmeeting, and great assiduity 
-Was employed in t:ir-culating the intelligence through all the great manufacturing 
towns in the Country, by means of placards and hand-bills; endeavours were used 
to raise subscriptions; the expense hitherto incurred in forwardin$ the object of the 
Conspiracy, and in supporting such inferior members of it as hall relinquished their 
trades and occupations in order to devote their whole time. to the furtherance of the 
cause, having been hitherto principally defrayed by one individual of the Committee. 
:plans for the seduction of the Soldiers were n6w adopted and pursued with unremit
ting activity; appeals were made to 'excite their sympathy, 'and induce them not to act 
against the illSurgents; attempts were made'to ibllame·their·hopes by 'Promises of 
rank and reward, and to alarm their jealousy by the absnrd liction of the actual 
Jatiding of a considerable foreign army, for the' purpose of controling them. 

The 
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The Barracks w6I'e again r~onnoitered with a 'view to' attack. The' manu~ 
facture of tricolor-rib bOD ; wa1' eucouraged, with a view of i'~lidering it, familiar to 
the eyes ~f the Public. " . . ',. 

Yisits were' repeated to those quarters of the Town, where the dl~tress was conSl-, 
de;~d as the most prevalent; and warehou~ell al,?n~ the River, as '~~ell as shoos ill 
other places, which were known to contain Arms, Combustibles, atid Clothing, ~ere 
examined and noted down, with the ,view 'of. seizing those 'articles 011 'the proper , 
'occasion. Plans were also formed for seducing the ~ailors on the RiveI', by offers 'i;Jf 
advancement to high rank under the new govermneiJt, and forseizing'and equipp'ing 
such Ships 118 were accessible. Immediately previous to the day of meeting, Arms 
were provided for the immediate use of some of the persons niost actively engaged. 
This provision was deemed sufficient for the beginuing of the Insurrection, as' they 
,felt confiderit that if it shQuld be successful for two hours, as many Arms 'might be 
procured"as would be necessary, from the depots and,gunsroiths shops, wbien had 
been re'connoitered with, that,view. 

Your Committee have further received undoubted information that 'I/. large quantit, 
of Pike heads had been 'ordered of one Individual, and 250 actually made by bim, 
'and delivered alld paid for. It lI'as also undou,btedly intended to liberatf! the pri-

, ,soners in the principal gaols in or ahO'ut the Metropolis, in the tlope of their concur
'rence and assistance in the intended' Insurrection. Addresses were introduced into 
some of t\lose prisons, and recomti-Jellded to be communicated to others, in which the 
persons confined ,,,ere invited, in the name of the Tri-coloredCommittee, to rally 
round the: Trhcolored Standard, which would be erected on Monday, December 

-the 2d, and to wear Tri-colored' Cockades themselves. It was promised th!l~ the 
Prisoners should be liberated by force, and arms were stated to be provided for them; 
'and they were directed to be ready fo assist in overpowering, the turnkeys. .A ,!"aggo!l 
was hired for the business IIf the day, in which the Flags and Banner, or Stand!ird, 
which had been previou$ly prepared, together with some Ammunition, were secretly 
conveyed to the place of meeting. From this waggon, before the ost~sill!1l 'Pu~i\lees 
of the day commenced, in the other part of the field, the most inf!amm~tory speeches 
were delivered. tending directly to excite Illsurr.ectiOli, concluded by an appear td the 
Multitude, assembled, whether they WE're prepared to redress their own grieVances. , 
A Tricolor-Cockade was' then exhibited" and the Tricolor-Fwg was dispfayed, 
a.nd a number of persons followed it out of the field. , ' ' 

The direotion which they' took w~s towards that pa~t o( tiJ8 Town ,previously 
desianed; gunsmiths shops were broken open, addresses and', offers were made, to 
the §oldiers at the Tower tp induce them to open the gates; but ft:om the fail~re of 
the numbers' expected to join the Insurgents, no attempt was made, to force th" 
gates. An attack was however made upon the City Magistrates assembled in th~ 
Royal Exchange, a shot tired, and a Tricolor.-Flag and Cockade openly'displayed and 
seized on the offender. ' 

In'reviewing the whole of the transactions of the 2d of ,December', Your Committee. 
are firmly pers!laded, that, however improb!l.ble the success of such aPlaq may 
appee.r, 'it yet was deliberately premeditated by desperate men, who calculated with
out reasonable wound upon defection in their opposers, !lnd' upon active support 
from those multitudes, whose distress they had witnessed" and whom they had vainly 
instigated to revolt. That consequently it was not merely the sudden ebuJlition of 
the moment, or the unauthorize4 attempt of any uncollnected individual., 

Your Committee are furdier convinced, tbat notwithstanding the failure' on -the 
;!d of December, the same designs still continue to be prosecuted with sanguine hopes 
~fsuccess. ' 

Y o'ur Committee having thus stated the general result of the evidence which has beell 
laid before them, respecting the state of the Metropolis, have now tbe rio less painful 
duo/ of eallin~ the attention of the House to what has been passing during tbe' ,same 
p~nod in different parts of the Country, II. subject of equally momentous considcr.
atlon. The first thing' which has here forced itself upon their observation, is the widely 
diffu~ed ramification of Il system of Clubs; associated professedly fOF the purpose of 
Parhamentary Reform, upon the most extended principle of'universal suffrage and 
'Bnnual parliaments. These Clubs in general designate themselves by the same name 
~ Hampd~Q ~lubs. On the .. profe~d object of their jnstit~tion, they appear to be 
In commuruClltlon and connection. Wltb the club Q{ that ,namtHn London. ' 

34. B ' It 
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, It appears tobe psrt of the system of these Clubs, to promote an extension of Clubs 
of the bllme name and nature, so widely as, if possible,:to include every Village in 
the Kingdom. The leading members are active in the circulation of publications 
likely to promote their object. Petitioris, ready prepared, have been sent down from 

'the Metropolis to all Societies in the Country disposed to receive them.' The com-
munication between these Clubs takes place by the mission of Dele~ates; Deleboates 
from these Clubs in the Country. have assembled in London, and are expected to 
assemble again early iii March. Whatever may be the real object ofthese Glubs in 
general, Your Committee have no hesitation in stating, from information on which 
they place full reliance, that in far the greater number of them, and particularly in 
those which are established in the great manufacturing districts of Lancashire, 
Leicestersliire, Nottinghamshire, and Derbyshire, and which are composed of the 
lower order of A~tizans, nothing short of a Revolution is the olijec't expected and 
avowed. 

Your Committee find, fr.om equally undoubted information, that the ,doctrines of 
the- Spence(l/'l Clubs- ,have been widely diffused through the Country, either by-the 
'extension of similar Societies, or more frequently by the intervention of Missionaries 
or'Delegates, whose business it is to propagate those doctrines throughout every 
Society to which they have access: It is the universal practice of these Societies, to 
require from the members a small weekly subscription, which provides, a' fund for 
the expenses of these Missionaries, and also' for the, purchase of seditious tractS, 
which are' read and commented on at their meeting~.' Some of these tracts, no\v 
before Your, Committee, inculcate in the most artful manner, the necessity of over
turning what they call" The Privileged Class," as distinguished from the People, 
who are described as consisting of Labourers, Ai·tizans, Tradesmen, and every pro
,fession useful to Society. A new Order is declared to be ~he' will, of tlie ,People; 
Rebellion is justified by the assertion that Ii Nation cannot be a rebel; and an 
Religion is disavowed, as well as Loyalty, by the assertion, in answer to, the 
question," Would you live without Gods or Kin~,'s"-" We abjure tyranny. of 
.. every kind.". ' , 

It seems, indeed, to be a part of the system ado'pted by these Societies, to prepare 
th~ !llinds,ofthe Peo!,le for.the destruction of the present fr~me.ofSociety,by und~r
mmmg ,nllt onlY,thelr hablt50f decent and regular subordmatton, buf -all the prm
dples of morality and religion. Your Committee find, that there is scarcely any 
ver.ynumerousS,ociety, inthe parts above referred to, of whose proc!;edings, they have 
obtained an account, in'which some of the leading Speakers do not ,openly, avow the 
most seditious opinions; and, do not excite their hearers to be prepared for actual 
Insurrection. T Topics fur discussion are selected with this view: ,Amongst others, 
the question, Whether the Jacohin 'or the Loyalist was the best friend to his ,Country? 
Even ",here petitioning is recommt'nded, it is proposed to, be conducted in such Ii 
manner, by an immense number of Delegates attendil;lg in London at the same time, 
in' several parties, attached to each Petition, as mi!(ht induce an effort to obtain by 
force wbat~ver they demanded. A general idea seems prevalent among those who 
compose these Societies, thnt some tixed day, at no very great distance, is to be 
appointed for a general Ri~ing. :rhey have been faug~t to look to the, MUlings in 
London as the signal for their operations, and have been in the habit of adjourning 
their own assemblies ,simultaneously to the same day; and it is a lamentable instance 
o~ the eommon interest which they feel, if not of the connection which is formed 
with those most implicated in the oll!rages comDlitte~ in the Metropolis, that about 
Manchester and some other phices, -the greatest exultation was manifested previons 
.\0 the 'meeting in Spa Fie!ds' 011 the :id of December i and the taliillo' of the Tower 
~nd the ruill of the Bank were publicly and confidently predicted~' The news 
o~ the result was impatiently' expected, the roads were crowded durin!,! the night 
,WIth a number of persons, many of them Dele17ates from the ditlhellt Societies in 
the Country, ~'aiting for the' arrival of the ~ail coach, and the d~ppointniellt 
was not concealed, when it was ascertained that the riot had been' quelled without 
much serious or eKtensive mischief. ' 

It appears, that theconfi~ellce' or the Disaffected is such, that they repr~ent the 
nUDlbe~'s ~nrolle~ as amou~tmg to several bundred thousand, and that their Societies' 
are dally 1.ncreaslO~; that m their lists they distinguish' by pllrticular marks those 
among theIr subscnbers wh? are able-bodied men, and ready to IIct' when r~quired j' 
and that they also keep a list of those w,ho refuse to join them in what they call a
.. Black !.look," and threatell vengeance against these persons when the general i ' 

, insurrection 
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insurrection slmll take place. In some parts of one populous county, where nearly 
every village has already its Hampden Club, the members Inake It no secret that 
they con.:-:idef thctnsc1vcs as of no other use tban as being rcady to act "\'irhencvcr 
they arc called npnn; on their" admission they are said to be listed, and receive a 
"eeret card with the words" Be RC<ldy, De Steady.:' 

The habits alld manners of these persons seem entirely changed; they already 
calculate upon the share of Land which each is to possess, and point out the destrl!c
tion of the cburches, as the necessary consequence of their succc.-:::s. I t appears that 
jJrepurutions are in progress, in several p]ace~, for providing arms; the demand upon 
guusmiths, for every species of fire anus, ba~ Le~n be~yolld all former example; tbp: 
intention is profcs5ed, of having reconrse for a &tilllarger supply to those towns where 
arms are rnanufactured, and where they are to be ohtulilCd at u. very 10\'\.' rute, from 
the general cheapness of labour at lhi:i lime; Of" jll n'l~p. [)f nec~s~ity they are to b~ 
seized by ioree. The facility of converting implements of husbandry into offensive 
wcarons, h9.3 been sup;acstcd; a,nd persons ha'w'c bceh sent to observe the state of 
particular places, where

o 
depots of arms for the public service were supposed to have 

been formed. 

Your Committee lind, that a system of s;ecret association has been extended to the 
manufacturing population of Gla8gl7llJ, and some other populous towns of Scotland; 
and although these Societies have availed themselve" of the same pretext, of Par
liamentary Refurm on the broadest hasis, Your Committee are firmly persuaded,/i'OlIl 
the infOimation "hich bas been laid before them, that thpir ultimate ol\jcct is tfle 
overthrow by force of tbe cxiEting form of Gevemment. That the time for attempting' 
this enterprize was to depend on the simultaneous rising.ofthe Disaffected in p~llglmul; 
with some Emissaries frum wilom occasional intercourse appears to have tahen place, 
and that some provision of weapons has been ma~e by this association. 

Your Committee have now submitted to the House, what they conceive to be "
fair, and not exaggerated Statement of, the result ot their investigation. They have 
thought themselves precluded frum inserting, in an Appendix, the information from 
which it is drawn, hy the comidcration, that unless it were extremely partial and 
incomplete, tbey could not make it public without hazarding the personal safety of 
many usetul and many respectable individuals, and in some instances without 
prejudicing the due administratiun of public Justice. 

On a review uf the whole, it is a great satisfaction to Your Committee to oLse",'~, 
that, notwit?standing the alarrning progre:;;i:; which has been made in the system of 
extending Disaffectiull and secret Societies, its success has been confined to the 
prindpal manufacturing districts, where the distress is more prevalent, and numbers 
1IIore easily collected; and that even in many of these districts, privations bave been 
borne with exemplary patience and resignation, and the attempts of the Disaffected 
have been disappointed; that few if any of the higher orders or even of the middle 
class of Society, and scarrely any .of the agricultural population, hav'e lent them
selves tn tbe more violent uf these projects. Great allowance must be niarle for 
tbese who, under tbe pre,"ure of ur"eot distress, have been led to listen to plausible 
and e.onfident Demaj:!ogues, in tbe expectation of immediate reliei: It is to be 
hoped, that many of those who have engagrd, to a certain extf:"ntJ in the pn~ects of 
tbe Disaffected, Lut ill whom the principles of moral and religious duty have not 
been extinguished or perverted by the mo>t profane and llIi,erallle sophistry. would 
witbdraw tbemselvLs Lefore those projects were pushed to actual insurrection. 

Eut, with all these allowauces, YOU!' Committee cannot cuntemplate the activity 
and arts of the Leaders in this Conspiracy, and the numbers whom they hav" 
already seduced. and may seduce; the oaLl,s by which lIlill'y of them are hound 
together; the rneans EuggeRted and prepared for the forr.ibJe attainment of their 
objects; the nalu'-e uf the objects tilemselves, which are not only the overtiIrow of 
all the political ·institution5 of the Kllwdom, bIll. (:11:-00 :-iLJcb a :S1J1I\'~r~ion of the rights 
.and principles of l>ropcrty, as must ~ecessarily lead to general confusioll 1 plun~ter, 
{lod bleodshed; without submitting, to the most serious uttcntio:l of The HUllse, 
the Dangers "hich exist, and which the utmost vigilance of Government, under the 
.e:xbting laws, has been found inadequate to prevent. 

19th February, 
lSI7· 
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SEC 0 N.D it E P 0 R YI:J 
FROM THE ,,-~l 

COMMITTEE' OF SECRECY. 

Ordered, by ':rhe House of ',~~mm~ns, to be Pritlted, !:o June 181,7. , ' 

THECOMMITTE:E 'OF SECRECY; to whom the several PAPERS 
which were presented (Sealed upT to' The House,by Lord Viscount 
Castlereagh, 00, the 5th dayof-.thisiostant June, by Command of 
His Royal Highness THE PR'INCE REGENT,were referred, and 
who were directed to examiqe the Matters 'thereo~ and: report the 
same,.as they shoul4 appearto them~ to The House;-HAvE, pur .. 
suantto·the Order of The House, examined th~ same accordiogly. 
and agreed to the following REPORT: 

I N forming an' opinion on the present internal sittiation of the Country, Your 
Committee could not fail to bear in mind the information laid before them, at lin 

early part of theSllssiou, upon which their first Report was Jounded. 

rhe 'Papers now eommunic\!.ted to tbe COIO~ittee, continue 'the na'rr~tive ~f the 
proceedings of the Disaffected in the counties hefore referred to, viz. . .Lancasl1~ 
Leicestershire, N oltingbamsbire and Derbysbire (to which, part of Yorkshire andtbe 
towns of Birmingham and Stockport, must now be added) from·the period of ~at 
Report down to the present time. . . 

Your Committee find in these Papers, not only a complete corroborati;'n of the. 
justness of the appreh~nsions, which they then expressed, but proofs equally 'decisive 
of the continuance of the same machinations, and d~igns, breaking out into fresb 
acts of violence and ·insurrection, up to the present moment. , : . 

Your Committee stated in their former Report; that "even where petitioning 
II was recommended, it was proposed to be conducted in such a manner, by.;ao' 
.. immel!lle nu~ of Delegates, attending in London at the same time, in ·ievel1ll. 
.. parties, attached to each petition; as might induce ali effort to obtain by force ' 
.. whatever they deblanded; atilt t.l)at a general idea seemed prevalent,· that Some 
" fixed ~ay, at no very great distance, was ,to be appointed fo~ a general rising." , 

The first attention of Your Committee has been directed' to the proceedings of 
the public meeting, held early in .March, in the Town of Manchester. At that 
meeting, which consisted.of pllrsons assembled from various towns and populous 
villages in the vicini~ of,Manchester, as well as of inhabitants of Manchester, 
itself, it was proposeit'-.by the same leaders, who had previously, attracted the 
notice of your Committee; that the Petitioners should assemble, at, the same place, 
on Monday the lOth of that month, prepared to set out on ,a march to London, to 
present their Petition themselves to The Prince Regent in person; that they should 
form' themselves intopanies of ten each; (wjlich arrangement was proposed with 
the professed view of not transgressing the law) and that they should supply them
selves with provisions for the march, and with blankets for the purpose of sleeping 
on the ground. . l. . . 

At many other meetings previous to the I alh, which, thougb comparatively private, 
were yet numerously attended, it "'as represented to them, by their orators, that they 
would be surrounded by the police and the military, and that they would be an euy 
~~ '. C . ~ 
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prey if they proceeded without arms for their protection. They were assured, how. 
ever, that their numbers, which, in the course of their progress, would amount to 
not less than 100,000, would make it impossible ultimately to resist them. It was 
stated, that all the large towns in Yorkshire were adopting the same plan, that the 
Scotch were actually on their march, lind that if the PetitiOl)ers c.)uld ouce reach 
Nottingham,or Birmingham, the business would be done. They were advised to 
choose leaders over each subdivision of Tens, Fifties, and Hundreds, and to appoint 
a Treasurer to receive contributions, which were actually made in a l,'I"eat number 
of small sums, out of which fund they were taught to expert that each man would 
be supplied with a dai1~ allowance. I 

A Petition was accordingly prepared, with a copy of which every tenth man was 
furnished; and which concluded by stating to His Royal Highness, that, without the 
change which they demanded, " tbey could neither support Him, nor themselves;" 
and they were told, that if their Petition WII5 rejected, they Olllst deD1tlnd it; if still 
rej!)cted, they must force it, and say they would be righted. It appears, that some of 
the persons apprehended, were fully prepared to act up to these instructions; though 
it is to ,be presume~, tbat many of them had no very definite idea of the way in which 
tlieit serv\ce:i were .to be employed; and that even among their leaders, some of the 
more modentre reckoned rather upon intimidation, than upon the actual employment 
Of f~rce. At one of those 1R0re private meetings however, which preceded the general 
.!iilem9ly. one of those. persons, who appeared to have moM influence, avowed himself 
!L Republic!lll and, Leveller; 100 protessed his determination never to give up till 
they hao.esiabllsh,ed a RePliblica~I.Governlllent: rile examples of the insurrection in 
the ~igi\ t,t. Richaril1I, ,and of the rebellion in, Ireland in 1798, were held out,. as 
6)bject! !if'imitation; alia the most violent of sueh declaraiions was generally received 
with the strongest marks of applause. 

In consequence of these preparations,' 'the pUblic meeting. proposed .took place 
.~,the time appointed. and ,,'as- attended by probably near 12,000 petsons: Many 
f>f 'b~se proceeded, I to the ground id regular order, w,ith knapsacks OB their back!; 
and nol'l'ithstanping the assembly ,,'as dispersed hj' the,lllilitary, acting under. tM 
orllers of the - Magistrates, and the principal. lelld\ll's .. were apprehended, under 
*lItrli~i,s ,from. the Secretary of State, ~' cOIl5idCrablen~~ber actually !parched, oN 
00 ~~Ir ;'Nay toLon~on;. ~ny ~ere mtercepted qefor~. they reached Stotkport,· 
but several found their way lis far as Ashbourn. , , 

The ',Act for enabling His Majesty to detain suspectetJ persons bad now passed~· . 
J.IIost of those, who had rend~red themselves roost co~spi<:uol,ls in ~xciting gis
atrectlok Iff this part .of the CQuntry, had either been appreheu.ded, or had secrete4;l 
tlJetnselv~ r and all hopes were pre<;fuded of any immediate result frOm th!lliliSllm~ 
blage whicH had been So long eoncer~ed; yet it appears, to. Y 9.ur Commit~ee. froID" 
variety of conrurrellt testiliiony: on thicn they· relY, tha'! the previous organization 
had ~nc:xtended eo ~itlel,.; and tl)e expectation of ultimate SHeces, bad been 80 

, confidentlyentertaincd, that these 'cirl=ulnstanl."cs produced no other effect' on the 
great body of the Disco~tetlted, t~an t~ delay the, explosion, which'h~d so long 
been, mllditated; to occasion the dlscontmuance of the !'uore . open IIIfftmgs of the 
.iociation·; and to ~all forth the exertions of. ne", leaders, who were deterinined (in' 
their 6wuphrase) to ,'" re-brganize,the 'party;" Meeti'ngs were accurdingly held in 
se~eral of .the townships in the neighbourhood of Manchester, between the loth 
and i5th of March, with more privacy, but under the estahlished system of dele
gati,on; , Il~ which only the deputies frqm the disaffected places were prC6ellt; and a& 
wbll!h .It "'as resol ved to ,pmmote a general rising at Manchester, on Suoday the 30ta. 
qt March; or .the, rql19wina day. ,A meeting was appointed for the. leaders al 
A. I-dwick Bridge, close to~Ianchester; on the Friday before that day; where tlley 
eltpected to, receive information from Birmingham, Shefiield, and otber plaCtlll,with 
wl)icb th~y were inco'mmunieation; having previoll8ly learnt iTom an emissary, who 
bad Visit~ Hudderi>fi~ld alld LE;eds, that tbe t>i5aff~ted in tbat part 9f the oountr1 
were all I"llady to begm ~t any tlllle, ami werepreparmg arms for the purpllIMI. The 
design \l'as,lo BsS'e'mhle as many as could ~e collected, in the nigbt, all\Jancbeiler; 
to attaCk tlle barracks, the police office, the prison, the houses of Magistratei 8ud 
Constables, and the banks, in separate parties; and to set lire to the factories in 
the klwSL: It" 18 even declared by one of the toDsprratoni; tbat this last atrocity 
was introd~ b tt~ purpose of iucreasing the prevalent distress, in the bope of 
tbe~.adtOOg to the numbers of the discontented, by thrOwing tile ""mmeD out , -« 
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<of eftIployIP!lIll. It wascal<:u.W.ed that t",o. OJ! three thousaocl men woold. bo-eaOllgIl 
to commence thes!! operatiolls, U they reckoned upoa being joh;ted 19~ 5~.OOO at tnt 
dawn of day. /J. ProelaQllltion WM said to be pr-epared, in ordell io be p~odlloCed. 011 
this occasion, justifying thEl revolt, and absolving the in5.UrgentsJrom their allegiuc& 
Expet:tation& were held ~ that a general insl1rr~ction would take place. at the s_ 
time, in different parts of the counties of Lancaster, York" Warwick, Leic" 
Nottingham. Chester and Stafford; and though .some of ImeSll, pal'ti£l\\ady the twill 
latter ~ounties, liDa! have, be~D included without. any sufficient grQund. ¥ OUI) Com;. 
Qliltee !!ee jUB\ rea'~on to apprehend, that a su£cessiu\ iwurrect.lon, &Ii Maru:hlllttW 
would have been followed by partial risings, to an alarming amollllli, ia eaell, o£ ike 
other counties. Some preparations were made for providing ammunitina, with. 
view to the arms, wbich ,it was intended to seize. The, execution of this plan Wlli, 
defeated by. the vigilaoce'of thll Magistrates,' who being appliised of wlaali WBlt in' 
agitation, made a communication to the Secretary of State, hy who,m wammta w_ 
immediately i~ued, and tho nngleaders, lIseeJnbled. ali ~c!w.iAzk. Bridge. W.·.OOJ1jle.. 

quently seized on the ~8th. The Magistrates of Manchester thereupon publishad ~ 
address. to the inhabitants; ,nnouncin~ tile dtl~ and ~alling t1pOD tIu: Ilou,elwl.da.a ' 
to be $Werp 118 $pecilll eonstables, IIl'Id to.idBt in pr-eaef'Vwg tiaS, peace o€ dle iowa. 
This pliUl of the disaffectlld, be¥lg tbu .. diac01lelfld, a.nci dBnaged,' ~ beeawe :JUCIlie 
wary. and secret. in their pro.ec.din~; bllt. dw IDOMnt cU di~apfl(ti8,",8ftt. ~ 
ratiollf wer. ,made" the, it w0Uld .,. ilnpWl!iiole topre.vetlt, the riain§ Wr a BIOa$~' 
b:Iger.Tile asP88inatiol1 of pelllODs moM ~nNious to tbIm reallotment"as au!" 
~Ied by lOme !iii the m06t despera.WriIf the eanspirab>l1I; ell oltaF" Will. ..w up.. 
tho houte of flne Qf the Magiiwab:l' dw life or iUlllthftl' wu lhtiiataled; aa. a pliotQ\ ' 
WQS fired; inti), t.M bou., iii. gelltteman, 'll'DG Wall II£ting .. a spacrial eon8(3oIIII ... ' 
Sboflly lifter tbis,plB'iod, it .ppelll'~ to ha.VI\ bl\eQ distu>sed,~~ ill wouid not ~ 
rR!~re prudent to disl:ontiuuetbe appruntmeQt of, delegates, and to,r~J ODly upea OBe 

mAO if! eac,h to.· ... .,howigilJ call the di&alfe~tM~r: albeI1 time befolll ~ , 
intendod insurrection, and ,Se;u J)g horses, .prepqre1OJ'y'o lha a.ttaek01ll Manchesttll. 
Dut ootwithstlloding tbia proPQ~itioa, the ~am.1. syatllm of collJ18Cwd opcntioil hr 
mean, Qf delegatea ,,'asjnde~igably per~vllJljd io. ' " 

Delegates from Manchester, Birmingha'!l. Nottingham, Perb.f: ~,d~ ;5!lt;~I)I4~ _,' 
Wakefield, Huddetsfleld, IUId other places ID t~e dl$tl,lrbed part o~ the, country, ~,t/ler 
constantly or occcasi?~ally attended ~hese m~tlngs~ The. Dum.ber!' asselllbllldwer!' 
not Ill;rge, but the activity was unceasmg'; emlssaiies were contJOually passing from. 
01111' of ,thoae, .plll.ce. to 1I.I1Other. to, winpttre their accounts of, tile etate of 'the pilblic 
mind; , to {owent th.,i~rimtion among tba disl\ffecbed; and to .ombine some genera!' 
plan of 6illlulllllleoUll, or COllllected ilUlurrection; tbe object of which, 'll'IS, after 
consolidating a I:llllllicient femi, ,to IfIl1rch upon Londoll, .and there Wlovllrlllrll' &btl 
existing Gov,ernmoot,' and" to ellCa~iah.(I Republie. . ThesalDll designuvent contiJUUld 
of attacking.tlll: bllrnu:ks, .and·J:le,,~ta, in different parts ofibe ~0Wltry; (one ohvhU:b 
was plll'ti<;ularly .reco~oi~d witb ,that ,view.}, of plundering the hOllses ,of mobleme. 
and gentlemen, ~'.bere ,ar{lll. \Veri supP9seQ to-belodged; of e:eWng the Magistl1lr:tet _ 
kcepinglhenJ as bostllgtls. and as atIthoritiet for levying COJIllributioDII. en." the 
C:OlJlllry, of disarming tbo aaldiers by night, in their quutem.« !WduciP8 &heJII 
from their duty; and of providing arms for tliemselves. pertly ~ these ,'I1Iizares, 
and eartly by an easy m~th~d. of forming pi~e heads olit' of cpmmon ,t~ol~~d 
utensils, ' . . . , 

• It eppeN'1:l to, Y our C~mittee. that tbfJ ·l.Il:o!ost eon6c1.e11ce prey:ailed ewoltg tbe 
delegace., ~. w the ultimatll-.ttainment Pi ~htlir olJ.jl!ct; that d1e ~ceoiv, .~st 
several of the pl'incipalleadeJ'll, thougb ,tbcly (ll:etlSiPncd ITIOmllnlat'y diaapp~ 
did not eXlicgllieh the. spirit flf iOtlurrectlOll, Ui the hopes of loeCeee, in ~ plU'ta ci. 
the country above mcnijQ0e4. epd the utmoot impatieoce _ ~ifeeUl9. lilt· dItl 
delays which had taken place in fixing the day for. theyneral rising. T~; Id'ter 
~yerlll postponements, was appointed for tbe MondaJ.in·mitsUI). Week. and was 
.fterwards again postponed to the 9th of June, ','whicb was thQught l!lor~ favoUl/lble 

,for a midnil!:nt insurrection,' as the moon wputd then be in the w\\IIe, ' Nptice pf th~s 
tast appointment had been. SA widely circulated, 'that it becv.lJl~ almost pf publi.c 
1I0tori"ty; which while, it awakened the attention of thO$e" whose duty i~ w.~ to.P~ 
Rrve the puhlic peace,' did not appear to derange the preparations of thO$!!, ;itho weJjl: 
disposed to distutb il. Even where the .planners of the iosJlrrection' .suggested ,& 

farther delay;· they found it impossible to restrain' the impatience; which ~y;lil!li 
excited among their followers, who had forsaken their ordinary habits of industry, 

587. and 
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and who must either proceed to the immediate attainment of their object, or for tbe 
present relinquish it, and return to their accustomed occupations. On the 28111 of 
Maya meeting of delegates in the neighbourhood of Sheffield was dispersed, and 
lome' of. the parties were apprehended; and on the 6th of June several persons 
described to be delegates, (and believed by Your Committee to be such,) who 
were assembled at another place in the same neigt.bourhood, were apprehended 
by the Magistrates of the Riding, assisted by the military; and the final arrange
ment of the plan, which was there to be settled, was thus happily frustrated. It 
was confidently expected. that these arrests would disconcert whatever measures 
were in preparation, and they appear to have had tbat effect in the immediate vicinity 
of Sheffield; but the spirit whicb had been excited could Dot be wholly suppressed, 
.In the neighbourhood of Huddersfield, in the night of the 8th instant, several houses 
,were fon:iblyentered and plundered of arms. A considerable body of armed men· 
were approaching the town, when a small patrole of Yeomanry Cavalry, attended by 
a peace officer, fell in with them, and was received with the discharge of several shot, 
by which one of their troop horses'was wounded. The patrole having ascertained, 
that they were too few to oppose such numbers, thought it prudent to retreat, when 
several shots were fired after them without effect. On returning with an additional 
force to the spot, they found that the whole of tbe insurgents had disappeared; but 
guns fired as signals, in different directions, and lights shown on the heights throughout 
the country, sufficieritly proved the extent of the confederacy, and tbe concert with 
which it was organized. In some populous villages of Derbyshire, a more open 
insurrection took place on the 9th of June. A delegate from this part of the country 
had attended a previous meeting at Nottingham,' and an active emissary from thence 
had joined them in tbe course of the night. The insurrection began, according to the 
'general plan proposed, with attacks upon houses, for the purpose of procuring armS; 
in one of which, a servant was wantonly shot ;ahout 200 insurgents were soon 
assembled, mostly armed either with pikes or with fire arms; and began their march 
towards, Nottingham" in expectation of inereasing their numbers as they went, and 
of finding that place in full insurrection and prepared to support them. They were 
however intercepted by detachments of cavalry, (under the orders of active and 
intelligent magistrates) which came up with them in different directions, and totally 
dispersed them. .Between 50 and 60 were taken,' and lodged in tlie different ~aols ~ 
.many fire arms and pikes were taken at the same time, and a quantity of ammunition 
was found upon the perspns of the prisoners. . . 

Your Committee have thus 1!tated the prominent points of the information, which 
has been laid before them, particularly as affecting the manufacturing diltrictsin the 
Northern and Midland Counties, and which has been substantiated, in almo~t every 
particular, by deposition. on oath, taken hefore magistrates. The character of the 
danger remains the same as was described in the tormer Report. It arises (rom 
the indefatigable exertions of persons in the lower ranks of life, or but little above 
them; of 80me popular talents, inflaming and aggravating the actual distress of a 
numerous manufacturing population, by exciting hopes of an immediate remedy to' all 
their sufferings from a reform in Parliament, and prepariD~ them (in despair ,of 
attaining that object) to attempt by force the total subverslon of .the established 
constitution of govem~nt. 

. Your' Committee stated, in their former Report, tllat the mode of organization, 
practised with such mischievous success in the populous districts, bad been 10 very 
many instances conducted under the covet of associations, called Hampden Clubs, 
formed for the ostensible purpose of procuring a Refonn in Parliament; and they 
. now find that in many instances, where the open meetings of those societies have 
been discontinue4, several of the members of them have assembled more privately, 
and 1!een the. principal leaders in the projected combinations.' , 

In their former Report they did Dot think it necessary to ad vert to that atrocious 
system of combination, outrage, and hired assassination, which has prevailed in some 
of the midland counties, under the name of Luddism; both becaule the trials of. 
persons, charged with those crimes, were then known to be depending; and because 
the system itself did not then' distinctly appear to Your Committee to have any 
.immediate application to political purposes. But they have since found reason to 
believe, that Ihose who are concerped in instigating the people to insurrection, have 
~vaile~ the~lves of this powerful engine for the more extended purposes of poli-
tical IDDOv8UOn. . 

. '" Upon 
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. 'Upon the whole, Your COIll~i'ttee' have beell'a~xiQus m~ither 19 ellaggllrate, 
&rextenuate, the nature and extent of the danger., They have !lot beel\ in~lIlilll~ 
to the jealousy, with which the testimooyof personi,originally iQlpIiIl@~ 11\ ~~ 
designs. iJf the conspirators, or 'even of persOIl9 who never hJl.ving Bngqgl14 is 
those designs, have attended their meetings, in order to discover,apd F~~ ~hllif 
proceedings, ought to be received; but the facta sta~ by Y tlYr C9lPwit~. ~11$~ Jlot 
only upon confirmatory evidence, but on distinct, .ubetal1ti¥B,lIfld ~a~fal:tQry ~~ti~y i 
and although Your Committee have seen reason ta IppreHend, U~t ~~ laR~I\~ 004' 
conduct 'of some persons from ""hom information bas been dllfi¥!l~, 1Il,y.j1I.Q~ 
instances, liave bad the. effect of encouraging thm&deeigns, wpil;Q. il WIllS m~l\Q" 
they &hot.Ild ooly be the instruments of detecting., y«lt k i3 IWrftlc~ly '111~ tA} Y P.Hf 
Committee, that before any suCh eneooragementl could bav. lleIm gi~~ ~hll 9ll\~ Iff 
a simultaneous. insurrec~on; mdi1ferell! puts -of ~r (;olWryt Ma,p~m. ,jJ.C!/,'\\ft\lf 

. concerted, and Its execution fuIly determmed onP ' 

. Your Committee have the ·satisfaction to cORtinue to believe, as they have before 
stated, that the danger, wbich they have de~cribed, is [0 be found only among tbe 
lower order of the manufacturing population, in particular parts oflbe ceuHtrY,tmany 
of whom a~ labouring under considerable privations, from tbe low' rate· of wages, 
and the increasing price of the .necessaries of life; ,though Your Committee cannot 
but remark that the mos~ active lind determined insurgents are iii many instances to 
be found among those, whose earnings, even in the present state.of the manufactures, 
would enable them to support their families in comfort. They find that of the pro
moters o.f these. com,?!otions many ~ave either left the coflDtry, o~ are prevented from' 
prosecuting 'theIr deSigns. The Disaffected appear to want leadeni to conduct such 
enterprizes as they .have conceived; are frequently disconcerted by jealousy and 
distrust of each other, and by the consciousness that' their plans are watched; and 
by the arrests of the ringleaders. Great as the numLers probably are, among whom 
disaffection, to an alarming extent, has made considerahle progress, fomented at first 
by popular harangues, and ~tiIl by the more powerful, and general excitement 
of seditious pubIication.~, Your Committee are fuIlyaware, tbat the number of thoBe, 
who are now prepared to take the lead in any project of open insurrection, is 

. not.to be esli!llated );)y the exaggerate~ repor.ts ~ftheir ~ele~tes,.. T~ough they have 
been all along taught to look to London for countenance and support, though some 
of their own immediate emissaries have, from time to time, affected to bring them 
hopes of encouragemeDt from that quarter, in case of success; and though it has been 
'stated to' Your Committee, that a delegate from the country has recently been 
attending a meeting of delegates in London; no specific information bas been laid 
before Your Committee of the existence of any body of men, . associated in the 
Metropolis, with whom the Disaffected in the country appear to be acting in concert, 
or to hold communication. Their hopes arise from tbeir own numbers, which if they 
c~)Uld be excited to simultaneous movement, would distract their opponents, and 
would procure the means for carrying their utmost designs into execution.. it is 
ho¢d, by them, tbat the timid; and irresolute, would thus be encouraged to stand 
forward; and they Il~tter themselves, that efficient leaders would not be wanting 10 
put themselves at the head of a successful insurrection. 

Your Committee cannot contemplate what has passed in the country, even since 
the date of tbeir former Report, without the most serious apprehension. During 
this period, the 'Precautionary measures adopted by Parliamant have been.in force; 
many of the most active promoters of public disturbance have been apprehendE:d ; 
the immediate projects of the Disaffected have been discovered, and deranged; yet 
1I0thing bas deterred them from a steady pursuit of their ultimate object. Though 
hitherto' checked, the least advance towards the attainment of tbat object could not 
but be attended witb tbe utmost bazard to the lives and. properties of His ,Majesty's 
subjects. . ' '.' , , 

In the late fnsurrection on the borders of Derbyshire and N ottinghamshire, tbe 
mass of the population, through which the insurgents passed, evinced the utmost 
abhorrence of their designs and projects. In other instances, where the inhabitants 
have been caIled upon to aid tile civil power, that call has been answered with 
alacrity and zeal. Such conduct increases the claim of the peaceable and -loyal 
inhabitants of the disturbed parm of the country to the most efficient protection. 

D ,Your 
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. . Your Committee find tbat it is tbe concurrent opinion of many of those entrusted 
"'itb tbe preservation of t~e peace, and best acquainted with tbe stale, of tbe disturb~ 
districts, as well as the admission of the disaffected themselves, that the suppressiOA 
of tbe attempts at insurrection hitherto made, may, in a great degree, be ascribed to 
the existence of tbe extraordinary powers entrusted by Parliament to tbe executive 
government, even in cases -wbere it has not been found necessa.ry to call tbem illto 
action; and tbat tbe tranquillity of tbe Country would be put to hazard, if those 
powers. were now withdrawn. In this opinion Your Committee fully concur; and, 
confidently as they rely on the loyalty I!nd good disposition of the great. body of 
His Majesty's subjects, (even in those parts of tbe country in which tbe spirit of 
disaffection has shown itself in the most formidable shape) they cannot but express 
their cotlviction, that it is not yet safe to rely entirely, for the preservation of tho 
public tranquillity, upon the ordinary powers of the law. . . 
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. BY the LORDS. COMMITTEES appointed a Secret 
. Committee to inquire into certain Meetings and 
Combinations endangering the Public Tranquillity, 
and to' report to the. House as they shall see 

~ccasion; 

ORDERED TO REPORT. 

T· HAT the, Committee have ~et, and, have proceeded i~ the Exanu~ 
nation of the Papers referred to them. 

.' , 

Their Attention was in the firll: Inl1:ance direCl:ed to thofe which relate 
to the Metropolis; and 'they have foun!1 therein fucl~ Evidence as leaves 
DO Doubt in their Minds that.a traitorous Confpiracy has been formed 
in the Metropolis for the Purpofe of ove~hrowing, by means of a gene~l ' 
Infurreaion, the el1:ablifued Government, Laws, and Conl1:itution of this 
Kingdom,and of effeaing a general Plunder and Divifion of Propeny, 

In the lall: Autumn various Confultations were held by Perfons in the 
Metropolis engaged in this Confpiracy. Different Meafures of the moll: 
extenfive and dangerolls Nature were refolved upon; partial Preparations 
wete made for their Execution, and various Plans were difcull"ed for 
coUeaing a Force fufficient for that Purpofe. But at a fubfequent Con. 
'fultation another Plan was adopted, which was, to get a great Numberof 
Men together,. to fee what Force coul<l be raifed;, and it was agreed that 
the beft Way to get them togethu would be to call a public Meeting.
Spa Fields was fixed upot'l as the Place affording the greateft Facilities for. 
entering the Town, and attacking the moll: important Points in the City. 
In pllrfuance of this Defign; and in order to all"emble in the Neighbour. 
hood of London a great Number of the poo~er Clall"es of the Community, 
and particularly of thofe in whof~ Minds the Prell"ure of the Times might 
be Cuppoled to .have excited Difall"eCl:ion and Difcontent, Advertifements 
were infelted in Newfpapers, and Handbills were indul1:rioully diftributed, 
inviting the diftrelfed ManufaCl:urers, Mariners, Artizans, and others, to 
all"emble at that Place on the J 5th of November. A large Body of People 
accordingly all"embled at the Time and Place .prefcribed. The moll: in. 
flammatory Language was there held to the Multitude, having a direa 
Tendency to excite them to Outrage and Violence,; and the Meeting 
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was in faCl: followed by fome AB:s of Plunder ,md Riot. A Petition 
to His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent was agreed to at that MeetiDg, 
and an Adjournment to Palace Yard on the Firll: Day after the Meeting 
of Parliamentwa~ propored; but the Second of December was Cub. 
Cequentlr fixed upon.C on ~he. Propofitlon of one of the 'perfons con· 
cerned in the Plans already defqibed) for another Meeting in Spa Fields; 
and that. Day appears to have been determined upon for the Execution of 
~heirDefign.< . 

. 'V~ious Schemes were formed fo~. this Purpofe: Amongft<them was a 
general and forcible LilJeration of all Perfons confined in the different 
PriCons in the Metropolis; into fome of ~hich, in order to facilitate its 
Execution, an Addrefs to the Prifoners was introduced, alfuring the~ that 
their Liberty would be rell:ored uDder.a neW Govemm~t; announcing 
the intended Attack upon' all the Prifons for that . Day; ~ppriziDg the 
Prifoners that Arms would be ready for them; exhorting them to be 
prepared with the National Tricolor Cockade,. and to co-operate by the 
moll: v\alem and fanguinary Means to. eruure Suetefs. . 

It was alfo propored to fet fire to various Bdrracks, and Steps 'were 
taken to afcertain and prepare the Means of effeCl:ing this Purpofe. An 
Attack upon the Tower and the Bank, and other Poin~ of importance, 
waS, after previous Confultations, . finally determined upon. Pikes and 
Arms to 'a certain Extent were aCl:ually provided, and Lead~rs were' 
named, among whom tbe Points' of Attack were dill:ributed. It furtber 
appears :that the Interval between the Two Meetings was employed with 
unremitdDg Affiduity by fome of the moll: aB:ive Agitators in ·taking 
regular Circuits through different Quarters of the Town. In thefe they 
either refarted to the eftablifhed Clubs or Societies, or laboured in Con
verfations,apparently cafual, at Public Houfes, to work up the.Minds of 
thofewith whom they converfed into Cuch a State of Ferment and Irrita
tion as to render them, when colleCl:ed in fuflicient Numbers, for whatever 

. 'oll:enfiblePurpofe, the fit and ready Inftruments for the Execution of any 
ProjeCl:, however ralh and defperate. In the courfe of thefe Circuits, one 

.. ' of their chief ObjeB:s appears to have been to' take every Opportunity of 
attempting to reduce from· their Allegiance the Soldiers ·of the dUferent 
'Guard and at the Barracks. :rhe principal Perrons concerned in' this 
Plan aB:uaUy proceeded to Spa Fields on the Second of December, 
lome of them with concealed Arms, and with. Ammuwtion previoully 
prepared; . they had alfo provided .themfelves with Tricolor Flags, and 
with a Standard bearing the following Infcription: "The brave Sol
diers are our Brothers; treat _. them kindly;" and alfo with Tricolor 
Cockades, evidently adopted as the Signal of Revolution. .. After much 

inBam-
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1tJjJlImmatory' loanguage,'a: .diped 1rlvitationwils;by one" of there- Y.«¥>nl 
~relfeil1a the Multitude to: proceed ,immediatelY to aaualInfurreEfionl. ' 

,ll.nd it:appears 'quite'Jiertain,' tnat'the AtU 'of Plunder 'which \ver~peN 
petrated for ihePilrpofe of;:procuring Arms,:andJthe othei<Meafuresdf 
'open InfurreClion iwhicJt:followed; were 'not accidc!htalor,unprelfleditateCt; 
but had bien :delibtirately, precoricerteid,' as Parts ,of :L" general PlaD! .of 
Rebellion, and, Revolution. r. There appears alfe {hong Reaton robeli~ 
'that ~hCl Execution of thote Projeas oat' that particular TIme' was 'expeCle\l 
by fome tilf the Alfociations in :diliant Parts of, the Country. The CO\lf 
fpirators feem to have had the, fullell: Confidence of Succers; arid a Per.. 
fuafion has fubfequently been exprelfed amongft them; that their Plans 
eould' have, been defeated ~ only; by: ca:iUa:l and;imexpeaed Circumliaoces: 
Even afte;"tlie Failure of this Attempt; the fame Plans appear not to have 
been' abandoned. 

: ; Your Com miuee ,are, deeply concerned ,to be "Jompelled, in further 
Execut,ion of their Duty, to report their, full Conviaion that Deligns of 
this Nature have not .been confined to the Capital, but have been, extended 
and ar~ ftill extendi~g widely i~many other ;parts of Great n~i~ain"par: 
,ticularly infome oflhe 01011: populous ~nd manufaallring Piftri~s~:!I' ~ 

'::'.At the M'eeiing"of the Second 'of Decemlier. 1n Sp~ Fie~ds,tliat Parftif 
theA1fembly 'Whichhaq not engaged 'in'.tbe ACls of j>l~nder anq IDfriT
reaion before 'ineDtidned:, came to a Refolution 'to"adjourn' Ihe''Meetink 

, Cd the Second Mond~y aft~r'the Meeting ofParliament,nameIy; the'fentb. 
'Of February; and it appears by the Papers' r~ferred to, the Commit,t~J, 
that Meetings 'iii ,v~rious PartsJof'tb~' Country, 'conformablyib a Pl~ 
'fettled by the leadi'ng Perfons in London at ali early Period, were intendecl 
to be held on the fame Day. ' , ' 

, 'r. appeari'manifelUhar the:Perfons engaged in varidus Parls;:botli of 
.Eig1and arid Scotland, iii fo~W'ahling the Plails of ReVol~tion, 'hav~:c~. 
'fumtly 'WaIted ''for '~tlie Example' o'hh'e Metropolis; Inteiligence'of!th~ 
Event 'of the Meeting there -on'the:Second of Decemoer waiianxiWsTJ 
expeCled; and as the Firll: Report of the beginning of the Dill:urbance 
excited in a high Degree the Spirits of the difalfetled, fo its fpeedy Sup
pl'effion'pl'odliced the Expreffion of ftrong Feelings~ of Difappoi\ltmtnt. 
Had it iiven paTtililly 'fucc~eded, there 'feem~ 'much reafOD: to 'belieVe that 
if 'Would have beeit tlie Signal for' 'amoJe general 'Riling in 'other Parts of 
the Kingdom. Since that Timi!'it 'Appears 'to be 'the prevailing ImpreffiCm 
among II: the leading Malcontents in the Country, that it is expedient for 
them to wait till the whole Kingdom /hall (according to their Expreffion) 
be ~o're completely organized, and'inoreripe for Aaion. " ' 
'. \~i"~·! ".I.~_, ~ . .': j .'~ ',\ ~ ~.!' ,f ~·If".:: ,f." ... !~: ", .... ' .... ,.f' 

"n'Wh'at·it JJielU1lt\ by . c!O'mpletely organiiing'the CO'untty. is -but ioo'm 
dent from the P:lpers' before the Committee. It appears' clearly diat the 
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Objea is, by means of Societies or Clubs, ellablilhed or to be ellabliOied . 
uLa11 Parts of Great Britain under Pretence. of Parliamentary Reform, 
to infea the Minds 'of all Claffes of the Community, and particularlyof' 
thofe whore Situation moll expofes them to ruch Imprefiions, with a Spirit 
of Difcontent and'Difa1recHon, of Infubordination, and Contempt 'Of aU.' 
Law, Religion, and Morality, and to hold out to .them the Plunder and 
.Divifion of all Property as the main Objea .of their Efforts, and the 
Relloration of their natural Rights; and no Endeavours are omitted to 
prepa~e them. to take up Arms on the firil: Signal for accomplilhing thefe . 
Defigns. 

It ill on there Grounds that your Committee have been led to look with 
particular Anxiety t9 the Formation, Principles, and Condua of. thofe 
Societies or Clubs by which the Ends of the Difa1reaed have been hitherto' 
fo much forwarded, and are expected by them to be finally accomplilhed. 
Many of thefe Societies pafs under the Denomination of Hampden Ciubs. 
Under this Title Societies of very various Defcriptions appear to have been 
formed, all profefiing t~eir Objea to b~ Parliamentary Reform. This 
Name and their Profefiions may h~ve induced many Perfons to become 
Members of fuch Societies who may not be aware of the ultimate Inten
tions of many of their Leaders; anf!. the Committee would by no means ~ 

afcribe to all thefe Societies the fame Praaices and Defigns which they 
have found to be but too prevalent amongll a large Number of them ~ 
bu~ they find that, particularly among the manufaauring and labouring 
Claires, Societies. of this Denomination have been moll widely extended, 
and appear to' have become fome of the chief Inllrumentsof diffeminating 
Doarines, arid of preparing for the Execution ofPJans, the moll.dangerous 
to the Public Security and Peace. 

Others of ~hefe Societies are called Ynion Clubs, profefiing the fame 
Objea of Parliamentary Reform, but under thefe Words underllanding 
Univerfal Suffrage and Annual Parliamenr.-Projeas which evidently 
involve not any qualified ,or partial Change, but a total Subverfion of the 
Britilh Confiitution. 

It appears that there is a London Union Society, and branch Union. 
correfponding with it, and affiliated to it. Others of thefe Societies have 
adopted the Name of Spencean Philanlhropifis; and it was by Members 
of a Club of this Defcription that the Plans of the Confpirators in LondoXl 
were difcuffed and prepared for Execution. 

The Principles of thefe laft Affociations {eem to be fpreading rapidly 
among the other Societies which have been formed, and are daily forming, 
under that and other Denominations in the Country. .AIu.oDg the Perfons 
adopting thefe Principles, it is common to difclaim Par~tary Reform 

as 
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as unworthy of their Attention.', Their ObjeCts are avowed in a Ha1id~ill 
difperfed by !he Society of ,that Defcriptionin Londoll, aDd ill num~ouS' 
other Publications. There ObjeCis-arejC' a Parochial Partnerfhipin LaDd" 
e< on the Principle that the Landholders are' Dot Proprietors in chief; 
f( that they are but the Stewards oLthe Public; that the Land is the . 
.. People's Farm; that landed Monopoly is contrary, to the Spiri~ of Chris-, 
" tianity, aDd deftrucHve of the Indepen\l~ceand Morality of Mankind." 

'; 'The Societies, under thefe different Names are fo numerous, and fo; 
various, that it bas been difficult to obtain a complete View of all of them~ 
or to comprenend them under a~)I' general·Defcription. 

The Country Societies are principally to be found in"and in the Neigh.' 
bourhood of Leiceller. Loughborough, Nottingham, Mansfield, Derby, 
Chellerfield, Sheffield" BlackbJ]me, Mancheller, Birmi!igham~ aDd Nor., 
wich, and in Glafgow aDd its Vicinity; but they extend and are (preading, : 
in fome Parts of the Country, to a1moft every Village. , In addition to all 
the Arts of Seduction, Refort is alfo had to a Syllem of Intim!dation, aDd 
Threats are held out to thofe who refufe to join, , 1'helr CombiUations, 
are anfullycontrived to fecure Secrecy in their Proceedings, aDd to give. 
t~ die leading Members undifputed Authority ,over the reft. Oaths of 
SeCrecy have been frequently adminiftered, fome of which are of the ~Oll; 
atrocious and dreadful Import. 

- theY do not, however, truft, to this Security alone to prevent DiCcovery ;, 
their Proceedings are feldom reduced to Writing; they palS and are com-" 
municated by Word of Mouth., The, nlore numerous Meetings delegate, 
all Authority to a managing Committee; and by that Committee, aDd by. 
Meetings of Delegates from the Committ~s of different Societies, every 
Thi~g, of Im~ortance is tranfaCl:ed. , ' 

, . . . , . 
The Committees the~elves are alfo cautious" o~ reducing any.o(their 

Proceedings to Writing, communicating with each other only by DelegateS 
and Miffionaries. ' 

It appears that, in fome Parts of the' Country, Arms h~~e been I~ti:ly 
procured by individual Members of thefe Societies in confiderable Quan. 
tities, which can only have been done with a View to the Ufe of Force} 
Subfcriptions are al(o generally required, which, although the Amount 
paid by each Individual may be very fmall,. may produce, from the large 
Numbers of the Contnoutors. no inconfiderable Fund. 

'The deftructiveObjects which the leading Members oftheCe Societies 
have in View, are 'demonftrated by their Publications aDd by their. Pro;. , 
ceed~gs, all equally' calculated' to inflame the Minds of the Memhels, ~d 
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ill i'general of the pooret Clalfcs' of '{he' CommunltY.' At the ordinal1 
Meetingg ufthefe SbCietieS,'which arc! bFteif!cGntiIiued'wa late' Holir; 
their',Time, iq)rirrdpally' ell'lpl0Y'ed in'liftiining Ito Speeches tending ~o die 
Delb'uaion' of fdclal Otder;, recomm~diilg ol' general Equalizadon of 
Property; and', at lh~ flllrte Tim'eendeavoilring t6' corrupt the Morals ,of 
the Hearers;'alid'to' d'dl:roy'llIll'Reverence for'Religion: ; The Landholder 
has ,been. 'reprefented'as a MOllller which mull be hunted down, 'and, the 
Fundholder as a lI:ill greater Evil; and both have been defcribed as rapaciou8 
Cre~tures;'who lake from:th~'Pe~ple Fifteen-pen~e oLit of e~ery Quartern 
l.oaf. They have b~en told that Parliamentary 'Reform is 110 ,more than iL' 
half Meafure, changing only one Set of Thieves for another; and that they 
m~ft go to the Land, as nOlhing !bort of that would avail them. Anol~er 
'ptindpal'Ein~loy!"erit oftheir'Timids to'lW:~n' to Publications of the (arne 
Dc&ripdon as {he Speeches,'con'taining the fame D,oariries, and leadi'lg io 
~e fame Purpores; a~d thtMee~i~gs ani fre~ue~t1ytei'~inat,ed"pardcula'fly 
In,London, by profane and fedmous Songs and Parodies of Part. of the 
liturgy, 'iii which the Refponfes 'are 'thahted' by the ,whole Company~ 
~y Clich' Means, 'and by die ProfeiIion of open rnfidelit~ in which fOlne of 
the Memb~rs ; ind~lge,in ,their Speeches, the ,Minds of thofe who attend 
their'Meetings are taitite'd and depraved; they are taught Contempt for 
a\] De~ency; all Law, all R~ligioh and M'aiality, an'd a're thus prepared for 
the moO: atrodous Scenes of Outrage and Viol~nce. ' 

Amongll: the moll: effeaual Means of furthering thefe dangerous 
Defighs, the 'Committee·' think it tlieir''outy, particularly' to call the 
;Atienti~n of the Houfe 1:;' the ilDrerilitting' AClivity which' has b~en ein. 
ployed thro~ghout, the Kingdom in 'circulating ,t6 an ilDprecedented Ex. 
t~nt, at'the lowell: Prices or g~tuitoully, Publications' of the moll: Ceditious 
and inflammatory Nature, marked with a peculiar Charaaer 'of Irreligion 
and Blafphemy, and tending not only to overturn the exifting Form o( 
Government and Order of Society, but to root out thofe Principles upon 
which alone any Government or any Society can be fupported. 

The Committee cannot but confider the late Attack upon Hi. Royal 
Highnefs the Prince Regent, on His Way from opening the prefent Semon 
'of Parliament, a8 an additi~n.d and ~el~ncho!y Proof or. th~Eflicacy 
of 'this Syll:em to dellroy all Reverence for Authority, and aUSenCe of 
1)u~, and to expofeto Infult, fudignity, ~nd~azard -th~ Perfoh of the 
immediate Reprefentativeof the Sovereign, even in the 'Exercife 'of one 
of the moll: important Parts of His Royal Funcuons. ' 

. It appears to be an ,elfential Part of the Syll:em to take Advantage of 

~~ ,Oppor,tunities" a~o~d~; bYe Pu.blic ~eeiings, ~_onv~k~ d~,~ ~ythe 
Leaders of tliefe SocJeues, or by others, m the Metropolis, and m populous 
Places and DUnias. to addrefs the Multitude in Terma of unprecedented 
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Licenfe 'and Violence, amounting even, in fome InftanceS to an open De· 
c1aration that. in cafe of Non-compliance with their Petitions. the Sovereign 
will have forfeited his Claim to their Allegiance. Thefe Proceedings are 
fubfequently printed and circulated, and thus bec;ome a fi:elb Vehicle for 
Sedition and Treafon. 

By the 'Frequency of'thefe Meetings, and by the new Praaice of con
tinuing' them (under various Pretexts) by frequent Adjournments. the 
Minds of His Majelly's well-difpofed and peaceable Subjetls are held in z 
State of perpetual Agitation and Alarm. The Appointment of fuch public 
Meetings in a Variety of different Places on the fame Day appears to be 
confidered as the moll: effetluaI Means of accomplilbing the Defigns of 
the Difaffetled, and mull: evidently in a high Degree embarrafs and impede' 
the Exertions of all Civil Powers applicable to the Snpprefiion of Dillurb. 
anees, dillraCl: the Attention of Government, and oblige them fo to 
fubdivide and harafs the Military Ferce which it may be necetTary to 

, call in for the Afiillan~e of the Civil Power, as to render it inadequate to 
the Maintenance of Public Tranquillity. 

Such a State of Things cannot be fuffered to continue without hazard .. 
ing the moll immiBent and dreadful Evils; and although the Committee 
do not pref ume to anticipate the Decifion of Parliament as to the particulal" 
Meafures to be adopted in the prefent Em;rgency, they feel it to be theit 
Duty to exprefs thdr decided, Opinion that further Provifions are neeef. 
Cary for the Prerervation of the Public Peace, and for the Pr'1tetlion of 
Interells in which the Happinefs of every Clafs of the Community is deeply 
and equally involved. 
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BY the LORDS COMMITTEES appointed to ~e' 
into Consideration thesev~ral Papers sealed up in 
a Bag, and delivered by Command of His. Royal 
;Highness The. Prince Regent, and to report to 
the House; and to whom fere referred several 
other Papers l3ealed up in 8: Bag, also delivered by 
Command of His Royal Hi~hness; 

ORDERED TO REPORT. 

T HAT the Committee have m~t, and proceeded in the Examination, 
. . of the Papers referred to them •. 

It is their painful Duty to report, that thefe Paper~ afford bu~ too many 
Proofs of the continued Exi1l:ence of a Traitorous Confpiracy for the Over·· 
throw of our Ellablilhed Government and Conllitution;, and for th~ 
Subverfion of the exilling Order of Society. 

. The Attempts of the ConCpirators have indeed hitherto been frullrated 
by the. active Exertions of the Government, and particularly ,of the 
Magiftrates in different Paris of the ,Country, in Execution both of the 
General Laws provided for the Maintenance of the Public Tranquilfity, and. 
of the Special Powers recently given 'by Parliament for 'that PurpoCe; 
but the Information contained in the Papers referred to the Committee 
leaves no Doubt in, their Minds, that' the Came wicked 'and deCperate 
Defigns are run actively purCued. The Information from which they have; 
drawn this painful Conclufion app~rs tCl have 'been collected from'many 
various Sources often unconnected, with and unknown t~ each other; but 
it is uniform in its general ReCult, and it is corroborated by a ftriking 
CorreCpondence in many minute Particulars. 

This Intelligence mull be confidered as refting in many of its Parts 
upon the Depofitions and Communications of Perrons who either are 
themCelves more or lefs implicated in theCe criminal Tranfactions, or 
who have apparently engaged in them, but with the View of obtaining 
Information, and imparting it to the Magil\ratea or to the Secretary of 
State. 

The Tellimony of Perfons ofbo~ theCe DcCcriptions mull; always be 
in Come Degree quellionable; and Jouf Committee have feen reaCon to 
apprehend that the Language and Conduct of Come of the latter may 
in fome Inftances have had the Effect of encouraging thoCe Defigns, 

, which 
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which it was intended they fhould only be the Inll:ruments of deteCl:ing. 
After making, however, to the bell: of their Judgment, all due Allowance 
for thefe Circumll:ances, the Committee are fully perfuaded that the 
fg1!QloYiQg i&" i/,(:prrlf\ ~nd. !I(ll exa.gg~ll\ta.d Statemor.ll nf tlulJteliJlc of the 

Ifif°r.na~Ql} W~i~~ ~~~ ~Cf~ ~fp!lgh\ 1I.n~1 their. Vil:J( \ 

The Papers' relate almoO: exc.1ufurely 10 the principal MauufaCluring 
W/l:r~c\~ in Cq~e of tbe Jiid1a9!l all4 NqrthllrllGllupu~ of England; 
lIf,~ ~It~?u~~ ~.~ Difa!!"~ct~d i!l t¥ COUJl~y appear lI:i\l, ~ b\l looking to 
th~ ~etrop~lis wit~ the Hope ':If AlIjll:ance and DireCl:ion, it is to the 
Parts' of the Country above referred to that the mare recent ProjeCl:s of 
Infurreaion feem to have been confilled. 

The Committee think it their Duty here to remar!t;.: that ",1\4qug,b
i 
u", 

mapyof theCe Djftri.~s particular Caufes of Diftrefs have n(l. doub~ ope.r.a~ 
to expofe the Minds of the labouring Clalfes o( the Communj~to I¢tatiln' 
and Perverfion, yet they are perfuaded that this Dillrers mull: for the DioR: 
~~~t ~ec?~,~.~~~ed ra~her ~ th,e In,ftrument than as tbe; Caufe of llifafFqc
t!?~:1 InCcini~ ofthel'la,ces ,!-he~e tY7Ce PratUce~ have p~evail~d, IheX; 
beJ!e~e ther Wan~ ofElJ1plqym.ent to have beenJc;fsfeJph;lJ1. III many othef 
Parts of the Kingdom; while in othef Plac~,.\Vher~ the Pz:effur~ has bc;en; 
perhaps moft grievous, it has certainly' been fuftairi~d wilh a Spirit of 
l'atieI)Fe,. LOHItY.~ ~d: good O~der, which., cannot. be too highly C;QID

mend,ed., ~4. 'Y0'r Committee c~l!not refrairifrom eXp'r.cffing}heir, 
~p:n;~n, th"t it. is chi~Hy by the M~.s pointed qut in the: Report of tlte:: 
former C;:ommittee~, by the. widely-ex!en4ed Circulation of feditiaus and. 
blafphemous Publications, a~d by' the ElfeCl: of inHamJlla~ory Difco\lrfea 
contiit~ally repe~,ed, tii~' this Spi~it bas l>~~n principally ~cited, and dif-: 
(ufed: By, thefe the' Attachment to our Ellablifhed ,Government and Con-. 
Jli,tuti~n. and the Ref~ea for Law, Mprali,ty, and Religion, have gradually 
:~eeilweakened aQlong."thofe,whofe Situations moll expofed them to this 
~e(lruCl:ive In~uence; and it is thus that their Minds have been prepared. 
for' the Adoption of Defigns . and Meafures no lefs injurious to their. own 
Interefts and Happinefs than to thofe of every other Clafs of His Majeft)'~ 
SubjeCl:s. . 

Since the Period of the former Report, M~Dchefter and il.S Neighbour
hood have (ali far as your Committee has feen) been tbe only Places wluqw 
Meetings have been convened and alfembledJufficiently numerous 10 CI'CiIt4 

immediate Apprehenfions for the P"blicTranquillity. At a Meeting,'whick 
was convened there on tbe Third of March for. the.Pu.rpofeof petitioninlf 
againft the Sufpenlion of the Habeas Corpus Aa, and where feveral moo. 
rand Penons appear to have been affembled, it was propofed and agreed 
to that 'another Meeting fhould be heidon the following Monday; viz. 
the Tenth of March, with the

r 

pi'ofelfed Inrention. th~t ;ren Ollt of every 
'rwenty PerCons ",;,ho /hould ·attend_-lt· /hould 'proceed to LondoDwithla 
Petition to His Royal Highnefs The Prince Regent. 

The 
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,., The Interval Was employedin:alm!lft daily MeetIbgs of the nifaffeaed~ 
which were numerou1ly attended. The real Intentions ~f th~ Leaders were 
there developed, ro, their Follower! in Sp~ches of the maR: urtdifguifecl 
~olence. One of them avowed that he was a Republican and a: Levellet,' 
and would! never'give up the Caufe, till a R.epilblican·Forni of GovettiJ , 
ment '-iwas'eftablilhed.' The PeOple' wert told by ~diers; that if their Petl. 
rionwas rejefted; they mull: rorceit~ ,That the IhrgeToWrls in ¥orltlhiTe 
were adopting'the fame Plan, and, would meet them oil the Rbad, oral! 
teaR: march' at the fame Time to Lo~don ~,That there,"'as reafon to' be.; 
lieve thar me Scotch were then on their March :' That tlier /hould be One 
bundred thoufand Il:rong, when joined: bf. the People of, other 'MimufacJ 

turing Places UpOD' the Road; and th~t:- :Ij would' be' impoffi.ble· for the! 
Army or any Thlllg elfe to refill them. L'tbefe Speakers appear ill a fe\y 
InllaDces to have been checked by fome of their, Atfoclates; but their Sen. 
t'imeDts were for' the' moft Part received with arong ~ark8of Applaufe 
and Concurrence,: . , . 
;'1, :.. i 

Arrangements fONhe March were alfo pointed out atthefe Meetings. 
It. was recommended to thofe who intended to join in it to provid~ t~em. 
felves with Blankets, Shoes, and Knapfacks, as.well as with Money and 
Food •. Thofe who remained to work were. to aIlift 'with WeirSubfcripriQns. 
EveryTen Men were to choofe Onp fQraL~ader; and One was to befet 
over e'1ery 'Hundred. Strong Intimation!! \Vere &.Ifo give\) bf the Propriety 
and Nei:effity of. their providing themfelves with. Al'ma ; , but thefe do not 
appear to have been aaed upon, except perhaps in a f~w Inllance~. 

On the loth ~f March the propored Meeting took place, to the Am~unt 
as is fuppofed, of from 10,000 to 12,000 Penons at the' hian.Although 
fome of their Leaders,had been previoufly arrdied, and others were appre
~endcd on the Spot, the Purpofe was'not abandoned; and large Numbers 
fl! thefe deluded People ulm:hed olf towards London. ' , 

A confiderable Body of them was 'ftopped on' the Road' to Stockp~\"t; 
fome ;Hundreds are Ilated to ,ha\'e patfed through Leek; and one Party 
proceeded as fat as Afhbourne; but the A4ivity ~f the Magillrate8 ' in 
'difperfing the Meeting, and in ftopping the i'rogrefs of thefe Bodies, effec
tually prevented the Execution of a Defign which could not probably 
ha~e failed to'difturll the Pelice of the "Counties through which fo 'nunie
rous an Alfemblage was to have palfed j' and' which; ff ~rorecnted to it's 
.fuU Extent, mull have led to Confequences highly dan&,erous to the Public 
tranqUillity., . ' " '. ,; ,. ',' ", 
•.• , .1,; ." " ' 

• ''The·Dircomfiture of this Attempt does not. however, appear to bave 
-materilllly,clifcotlraged thefe who had -planned it:, lheir Mcafures were 
'lUlini:erruptedly pUl'fued~ Within' 3' very Ihort Tim(; aiiter this Failure, frelh 
'Meetings- were held in fmallet' NumberS; they were aJ'!lpofelLcither 

(7)·:l)' ." ' ,', .wholiy 
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wholly or in part of Delegates froIQ. the Neighbourhood of Mancheller, 
from the Borders of Derbylhire, and" from the ManufaCluring Dinri8.sof 
Yorklhire. At Iome pf there Meetings Reports were made of the Quan
tity of Pikes, of Firelocks, and of "Bullets, which could be provided for 
the intended Rifing. Communications were held about this Time with 

" Nottingham, Sheffield, and Birmingham by Delegates, who were to give 
Intelligence of the Plans in Contemplation, to excite the People of thofe 
Places [0 fimilar Attempts, and to afcertain the St~te of Preparation to 
which they had advanced. In thefe Proceedings the Pretence of Parlia
mentary Reform appears to have been almoft wholly difcarded ; they evi. 
dently poin~ to nothing Ihort of Revolution; and it affords a dreadful 
Proof of the Extent to which the Minds of many of thofe who attended 
thefe Meetings have been inflamed and corrupted, that in public Speeches 
the Neceffity of doing away with, or difpifzng of (as they term it), t.'JePer. 
fons moll obnoxious to them, has often been openly and unrefervedly 
announced; and that on one Occafion it is llated to have been pro· 
pofed Iii at Mancheller Ihould be made a Mofcow, for the Purpofe of 
ftrengthening their Caufe, by throwing" Numbers of "People out of 
Employment. " 

'It was on the Night of the Thirtieth of March that a general Infurrectiorr 
was intended to have commenced at l\1anchefter. The Magifircltes were 
to be feized; the Prifoners were to be libenited i the Soldiers were either 
to be furprifed in their Barracks, or a certain Number of Factories were 
to be fet on fire, for the Purpofe of drawing the Soldiers out of their 
Barracks, of which a Party fiationed near them for that ObjeCl were then 
to taKe Pofi"effion, with the View of feizing the Magazine; 

The" Signal for the Commencement of thefe Proceedin~s was to be the 
"firing of a RQcket or Rockets; and Hopes were held out that ~,ooo or 
3,000 Men would be fufficient to accomplilh the firllObjeCl, and that the 
Irifurgents would be 50,;00 /lrong.in the Morning. 

At this Period, and in other Parts of thefe Proceedings, there are Traces 
of an Intention to ifi"ue Proclamations, declaring the King's SubjeCls 
abfolved from their Allegiance, and denouncing Death againft all 
Oppofers; but the Committee have n~t found allY Evidence of the aClual 
Preparation of fuch Proclamations. 

Thi~ atrocious Confpiracy was dete8.ed by the Vigilance of the Magif. 
trates, and defeated by the Apprehenfion and Confinement of Come of the 
Ringleaders a few Days before the Period fixed for its Execution. The 
timely Prevention of this defperate Attempt appears to have gi,!,en a confi. 
derable Check to the Proceedings -of the DifalfeCled in that Quarter; and 
all the fubfequent Intelligen.ce which the Committee has feen from thence 
continues to be of a more favourable CharaCler. 

During 
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During Part of the Month of AUril. an lntermiffion . appears\ndeed . to 
have taken place generally, at leall: of the mare oJ1m' Proceedings. 
Public Meetings in large Bodies· could no longer be convened,except 
undet the RegulationS/of the' recent ACt' of Parliament.· Numerous 
MeetingII' of Societies have: been lefsifrequently held in Public Houfes. 
In fome Dillrict~ Clubs have been dilfolved ;' in others. their' Meetings 
have ))een fufpended, or have· b,een: held in Private Howes, or in. Places 
remote' from Obferv;ltion. The Neceffity' of greater' Caution has b~ 
felt 'and inculcated; , Communications. by Writing' have been difcouri· 
tenanced; the Concealment· of the Names of leading PerfonS' has been 
reCommended; and it, has been thought better that a few Perfons only 
tbould be· intrulled with theiF Plans, and Ihould give Notice' to the dif. 
ferent Delegates tOo have their Partizans in readinefs to ad when required 
and as directed. Thefe' Delegates appointed from various Places have 
met in fmall Numbers, and thus kept up a general but verbal Correfpond. 
enc:e among the Difaffected. 

• 
.Towards the End of April, and during the Mont~ oE May, this COT' 

refpondence appears to have been carried on with increafed ACtivity. As 
early as the Fifth of that Month, a Meeting is llated to have been held in: 
one of the principal Towns of the Well: Riding of Yorklhire, and to 
have been attended by Perfons calling themfelves Deieg~tes from other 
principal Towns of that Dillrict ; and alfo from Leiceller, from 13irming-' 
ham, and from Nottingham. At this'Meeting Reports were made by 
the different Delegates of the Strength which could be collected from 
the DiIlriCl:s which they reprefented. The Numbers were, Il:ated . ~i 
very large; but the. Committee are well aware. of the Exaggeration 
to be expected in ruch Cafes. It' was about ,this Time tha~ tM Period 
for another genc;ral RUing appears to have been fixed for as eaTly a Day 
as poffible after the.Difcuffion . of an expected Motioii for.Reform in Par
liament. Nottingham appears' to have bt:en intended.as the Head Quar. 
ters upon which a Part of the Infurgents were to march in the tirft Inftance. 
They were expected to be' joined there, and on their . March towards 
London, by other Bodies with fuch Aims ai they might have already prQr 
vided, or miglit procure by Force from Private Houfes, or from the· dif
ferent Dep6ts or Barracks of which the Att~ck was p~opofed. 

At various fubfequent Meetings at different Pla~es, Reports are ftateu' to 
bave been made of a great Increafe of Numbers, fo great that it was raid 
on one Occalion that they were obliged daily to extend their D~vilions, 
and enlarge their' Committee. 

Concurrent Information from many of the Quarters from whence there 
Delegates' were faid to be deputed, confirms the Expectation of a general 
Riling about tbe Time above mentioned, and ftate\.its fubfequent Poft. 

, .~ 

ponemeT),t 
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pOn~ent to~be Ninm or Tenth ot June, for whiCh various Rearon. were 
.affigned. '.... ' , 

. The lateft Intelligence from thofe Quarters ,had mad~ it highly probable. 
tbat the fame Caufef which have hithertG thwarte4 the Execution of thefe 
defperate Defigns, vil'l. the Vigilance of Government-the great AClivity 
and Intelligence of the Magiftrates":"'tlte ready Afiiftance afforded under 
tlfeir Orders by the regular Troops and Yeomanry-thl; prompt 'and effi
cient Ac,rangements of the Officers intrulled with that ~ervice_the Know
ledge which has from Time to Time been obtained ,of the l'lans of the. 
DifaffeCted, and the' confequent Aireft· and Confinement of ihe .ead", 
ing Agitators~would occafion a ftill further Pollpooemenc of ~heir atrociou. 
Plans, Subfeqllentlntelligence leaves no Doubt t~at.~ Plan. in its fllil 
Extent, has for the prefent been frullrated; but the Correllnefs of the In
formation which had previoully been obtained, has beea CODfirmed by tho 
recent Appearance 'pf Bodies or Men in Arms at the. precife feriod which. 
is lI:ated to have been fixed upon, and particularly in one of the Diftria& 
which had latterly .b~ert 'i"epr~ented as determined to aCl: without waiting 
for a genera!. :mfurreClion.. . 

. The ciom~it~e think it highly important to ftate, that the Reports' 
received from many of the moll: aClive Magiftrates, and from Perfons whofe i 

:Srations, both Civil and Military;have enabled them to colleCt the moll': 
extenfiv~ Infoi:niation, ~nd to form themoft' accilrat~ ~udgment as to the 
:State or' the Country, concur in attributing in a very confiderable Degree 
the Difappointment of the Attempts already made, and the Hopes of con
tinued Tranquillity, to the aCtual Exercife of the rowers which Parliament 
has intrull:ed to the Executive Government, and to the Effea of the known: 
txill:en'ce of fuch Powers leady to be calJed info'ACtion when Neceffity 
requires it,-ani!,.in reprefenting the Danger which would threaten 
the Country, were thofe Powers to be withdrawn' at the prefent Moment. 
And the Committee feel that they Ihould ill difcharge the T~ull:'repofed 
in them, if they did not declare their 'own entire Agreement in this 
~pinion. With the fullell Confidence in the general Loyalty and good 
J;)ifpofition, not only of thofe Portions ot the Kingdom which have 
,hitherto remalnCd in a great Degree uotainted;but of by far the moll: con
iiderable Part of thofe very Dill:riCts which are the chief Scenes of the 
Operations of the Difaffeded-a Confidence which very recent E"perien~e 
has fatisfaCtorily confirmed_they cannot refrain from fubmitting to your 
Lord/hips, as the Refult of all the Information they have received, that 
.the Time is not yet arrived when the Maintenance of the Public 
Tranquillity, and the ProteCtion of the Lives and Properties of His 
Majl:fty's SubjeCl:s, c:a,o be allowed to reft. upon the ordiiwy Powers 

'of the L;l1f. 
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()rdered, by T~e House of Co~mons, to be p,rint!d, 
27 February 1818, 
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THE COMMITTE'E OF SECRECY, to wh~m the 
several PAPERS, which were presented (Sealed up) tg The llons,e,_ by 
Lord Viscount Castlet"eagh, aD the 3d day of February, by Command 
'of His Royal Higbness The PRINCE, REGENT, were teferred"and wQ.Q 
were directed to examine' the Matters $ereof, ap.d report the same, 

, as they should appear to them, to The House ;-HA VE agreed. upon 
the following REPORT. 

T HE First Object of Your C!lmmittee, in e)(amining thePaperswhic~ 4are bile. 
referred to their consideration, has', been, to form a just ~stim,ate of ~he 

internal State of the Country, ,from the perirui when the Second Rep~rt of the 
Secret ComlIlittee, in the last SessiOll of Parliament, was presented, to th.e~resent 
time. 

The Insurrection, which' broke out in the night between the 9th a114 I Qth '9f 
June, on the borders of Derbyshire and Nottinghamshire,sho.tly before the dpa~ 
of the sitting of that Committee, was the last open attempt to carry int~effect thtl 
Revolution, whi!:h bad so long been the object of an extended Cl,lqspira,cy., The 
alTest of 30me of' the principal Promoters of ~hese treasonable designs, in ~ifferel)t; 
JJ8rts of the Country, had deranged the ,plans, and distracte<l the ~o",ncils, of ~he 
Disaffeeted. occasioned delays and hesjtation in the appointment ,of.the day Co, 

JI. simultaneous effort; and pnally, left none, bllt the most'infatuated, tp J:iazard t);1111 
experiment of Rebellion. -

The suppression of this Insurrection (following the dispersion of the partial rising 
whir.h had taken place the night before in the neighbourhood of Huddergpel<l,) ,the 
apprehension and committal of the leaders for trial in the rflgWar, course of law,_ 
under the charge of High Treason, and the detention of several others of th~ m(lsC 
active delegates and agitators, under the authority of the Act of the last ~e~sio!l. 
frustrllted all further attempts at open violence. But the spirit of ,disaffection dQ~ 
not appear to have been subdued; disappointment was frequently expressed 'by the; 
disaffected, at the failure of an enterprize, from ,the success of which a relief {rom
all distress and wievances bad been confidently predicted; and the projected R~:vo-.
lution was considered as not less certain, for being somewhat longer delayed. 

In the course of the succeeding moIllh, Dills of Indictment for High Treason were' 
found against forty-six persons, at the Assizes at Derby; which must have tellded 
still further to check the progress of Sedition, by apprizing the wavering of the 
danger to which they were exposed, and over-awin~ the remainder of the more 
determined lenders. On the Trials which took place m October, twenty-three were 
either convicted by the Verdict of the 'Jury, Qr pleaded guilty; Ilgainst twelve, who 
were mostly young men; and related to some of the Prisoners already convicted, the 
Law Officers of the Crown declined offering any evidence. The remaining eleven 
had succeeded in absconding, and have not yet been apprehended. Theresult',of 
these Trials, and the examples \\-hich followed, seem to have had the effect whicb 
might be ~pected, of stdking a terror into the most violent of those engaged in the . 
. gell~ral.~onspiracy; whilst the lenity sho,!n to tile del~de~, was grllt~ful.ly felt by 
the mdlVlduais themselve.'!, and re&tored qUiet and subordmatlon to the dlStnct, w4ich 
.bad beeo the principal &Cene of disturbance: ' , • 
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In the course of the Autumn, a gradual reduction in the price of provisions, and 
still more an increased demand for labour. in .consequence of a progressive improve
ment in the state of agriculture, ·as well as of trade and manufactures in some of 
their most important branches, afforded the means of subsistence and employment 
to numbers of those, who had been taught to-ascribe ·all the privations to which they 
were unfortunately subjected, to defects ill the existing Constitution. 

Your Comlmttee see fresh cause to be convinced of the truth of the opinion expres
sed by the first Secret Committee, which sat .jn the last year, of the general good dis
position and loyalty of the great body·ofthe People; and they advert with pleasure to 
the confirmation afforded by the late Trials at Derby, of the testimony borne in the 
RepOI't·ofthe:last Committee, to the exempllD"y conduct of the mass of the population, 
in the Country through which the insurrection passed. They haye no doubt, that the 
numbers of those who were either pledged, or prepared to engage in actual insurrec
tion, has generally been much exaggerated by the leaders of the disaffected, from the 
obvious policy, both of giving importanc~ to themselves, and of encouraging their fol
lowers. It is, however, impossible to calculate .the extent to which any insurrec
tion, not successfl1l1y opposed in its outset, might have grown in its progress through· 
a population, in a state of reduced employment, of distress, and of agitation. In 
such a state of things, opportunity would, no doubt, have been afforded to active 
and plausible demagogues, for seducing into acts of violence and outrage, persons 
altogether unaware of the nature and consequences- of the measures, to which they 
were called upon to lend their assistance; that these consequences would have in
volved the destruction of the lives and property of the loyal and well-affected, in 
the event of any decided, though temporary, success of the insurgents, is sufficiently 
evidem:, fi'om the designs which have in some instances been prov~d. . . 

It ~astherefore the<ll.lty of the Magistracy, and of the Government, not only to 
prepare the ,means of effectual resistance to open force; but, where they had the 
opportunity, to defeat the danger in its origin, by apprehending the leaders and 
instigators. of conspiracy. Your Committee indulge the hope, that the hour of 
delusion, among those who have been misled into disaffection, may be passing away;. 
and that some, even of the deluders themselves, may have seen, and repented of. 
their error. lIut Your Committee wonld deceive the House, if they were. not to 
state it as their opinion, that it will still require all the vigilance of Governmen~ and 
of the Magistracy, to maintain the tranquillity, which has been restored. It will no. 

, less require a firm determinatiori among the moral and reflecting members of the' 
community, of whatever rank and s~ti()l}o they may be, to lend the aid of their in
ftuence and example, to counteract the ~ffett· of these licentious and inflammatory. 
'publications, which are poured forth throughout the Country, with a profusion here-
tofore unexampled.. , 

" . Y!M" ~mmittee have hitherto applied tlleir observations to the iately disturbed. 
4bstncts 10 the Country. In adverting to the state of The Metropolis, during the 
same period, they have observed, with concern that. a small nnmber of active and 
~nfatuate? in~ividuals hav~ been unremit.tinglY engaged, i~ arranging, plans ?f 
inSUrrectIOn, to endeavourmg to foment disturbances that might lead to it, and In 

procuri."~ the mean.s of active operations, with the ul~ma~e view of subverting all. 
th~ eXlstmgestabhshments of the Country, and substltutmg some form of Reva
luuonary Government in their stead •. Your Committee however, have the satisfaction 
to find, that, notwithstanding the desperation and confidence of the leaders, tile 
proselytes that have been gained to their cause are not numerous. The 1!Cilsible 
jmp~vement in the comforts and employment of the labouring part of the com
IDm.uty, has tended to diminish at once the motives of discontent, and the lIJeans of 
sed~ction. The mischief does not appear to have extended into any other rank 
of ltfe,. than that of the persons referred to in the :First Report of the Sccret' 
Committee of last year, nor to have received countenance from any individuals of 
higher condition. 

Eager as these ~gitators are, to avail th~mselves of any popular assemblage, atil! 
more, of any occasIon that might happen to arise of popular discontent, and capable 
as the,r appear, from their own declarations, to be of any act of atrocity, Your 
Comnuttee see !l0 reason to apprehend that the vigilance of the Police, and the 
unrelaxed slipermtelldence of Government, may not, under the present circum-' 
sta!lces o.f the Country, be sufficient to prevent them from breaking out into any 
senous dISturbance of the public peace. . . 

TIle 
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The attention of Y ourCommi'ttee has next been directed to the Documents, which 
have been laid before them, relative to the apprehension of the, ;everal persons 
suspected of being engaged in treasonable practices, who have been detained under 
the authority of the Acts of the last Session. They have examined the charges upon, 
which the several detentions have been founded, and lind them, in all instances, 
substantiated by depositions on oath. Your Committee have no hesitation in' 
declaring, that the discretion thus intrusted to His Majesty's Government, appears to 
them to have been temperately and judiciously exercised, and that the Government 
would, in their opinion, have failed in its duty, as Guardian of the Peace, and 
Tranquillity of the Realm, if it had not exercised, to the extent which it has done, 
the !Jowers intrusted to it by the Legislature. Of the thirty-seven Persons, which 
is the whole number of those who were finally committed, one was discharged 
on the 4th of July, one on the 31st on account of , illness, ten on the 12th of 
November, fourteen on the 3d of December, one on the '22d of December. 
six on the 29th of December, and three on the 20th of January, and one 
dieJ in prison. From the circumbtances of the Country, as laid before Your 
Committee, and as publickly notorious during the, period in which those imprison-. 
ments took place, Your Committee see no reason to doubt that the detention of the 
several Prisoners, was governed by the same sound discretion, which, as Your 
Committee have already stated, appears to have been exercised in apprehending 
them. The whole of the arduol)s duties confided to the Executive Government, 
appears to Your Committee to have been discharged with lis' much moderatioq and 
lenity, as was compati~le with the paramount object of general security. 

'1.7 February, 
181g • 
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examin~ hltO t~e, m~tte(()f~e,sev~ralVPapers, seaied up. presented' 
to the HOllsebyCommand,.ef The Prince Regent.' . ' 
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O!~ered, byTh~'House of,C~~on.,' to IJe'Printed, 

6 MarcA 1818. 
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'BY THE tORDSCOMMlTI'EESappointed a Secret" Corrllnittee to 
exami!l~ into' the 'Matter of the Papers presented to thi~ Housq., i~ a 
Sealed BRg, by ~e Command of Hi Royal High~ess The Prince Regent, 
and to report to the House, as they shall see cause: ~d to whom were 
'referred Additional'1,'apers, (sealed up,) 'also presented to the House by 
the Command of His Roy~ Highness The Prince RegeJ;lt: .. ' 

ORDERED TO REPORT, 
, ..,,' ; .' . 

T H A ., the Committee have proceeded to examine the Papers so referred to, 
them. .. . • 

, • In executiQn of this amy they have proceeded,in tbe first place, to consider suc&" 
ef the said Paper'\! as cQntained information a~ to the state of those parts of England 
in which the circumstances detailed in the Two Reports of the former Committees 
app~ar to ha~e &.;isen. ' , " ,,' '.. .' 

In the last of those Reports, presente3 to the Hotise on the uth of June last, it 
was represented that the period 'of a general Rising; of which' the intention and 

,object were stated in the Reports,appeared,to have been fixed for as early Ii day as 
possible after the discussion of an expected motion for Reform in Parliamen'; that 
Nottingham appeared td' have been intended as the head quarters, . upon which a 
patt of the Insurgents were to march in the first iWltance; and that they expected to 
be joined there, and on tbeir Iriarchtowards Lon<lon. by other bodies. with such 
arins as they might have already provided, or might procure by force froql priyate 
houses, or from the different Dep6ts or Bimacks. o( which the attack W!ifl proposed. 

'That concurrent information, trom inany quarters,'confirmed the expect4).tion of a 
general Rising about the time above,mentioned, bu~ $at it was ,subsequently pos€'

'po ned to the gth or 10th of June, for which various re!l!i0ns had been assigned. The 
Report added, that tlle 'latest intelligence from those quarters h8l.l made it highly 
probable that the sallie causes which had tp that time thwarted the ~ecution of 
those desperate designs, viz. the'vigilance of the Gov.ernment, the great activity and, 
intelligence of the Magistrates, the ready assistance nfforde4 under their orders' by 
the Regular Troops and Yeomanry, the prompt and efficient arrangements o{ the 
Officers intrw;ted with that service, the knowledge which had from time to time 
been obtained of the plans of the Disaffected, and the consequent Arrest and 
Confinemeut of the leading Agitators, would occasioQ,a still furthet postpolleme'!,t 
of their atrocious plans." ' 

~ A fi 
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' .• ~.&o~~~ars that in the night of the 9th of June last, a Rising I:?<>k place in 
Derbyshire, headed by a Person who went for th~t ~urpose from N ottmgham, and 
was therefore called " The NottinghalIl Captain. The Insurgents were not 
formidable for their numbers, but they were actuated by an atrocious spirit Several 
of them had fire arms; others ha.d pikes previously prepared for the purpose; and 
lIS they advanced towards Nottingham they, plundered several houses of arms, and 
in one instance a murder was tommitted. "I'hey compelled some persons to join 
them, and endeavoured to compel others by threats of violence, and particularly by 
the terror of the murder which had been committed; and they. proposed to rea,ch 

. Nottinaham early in the morning of the 10th of June, and to surprise the Military 
if} their barracks. hoping thus to become masters of the Town, and to be joined by 
considerable numbers there, and by a Party which they expected would be assembled 
in Nottingham Forest;alld which actually did assemble at that place, as after stated. 
The disposition to pil!nder, the Tesi~taDce they met with, and other circumstances, 
so delayed t4eir march, that they had not arrived near their place of destination 
at a late hour in the morning; and the Country being alarmed, a Military force was 
assembled to opp~e them. 

The ·language 'Used by many persons engagea in this enterprize, and particularly 
by their Leaders; 1e8Nei no toom to doubt that their o\:Uects were the overthrow of 
the established Government and ,4w8;, extra~agant as those objects were, when 
compared with the inadequate means which they possessed. In the course of their 

.march, many of their body felt alarmed at the atrocious projects in which they had 
engaged, which had actually led to a cruel and deliberate murder ; they found that their 

. confederates had not arrived to their, support, as they had been led to expect.; and 
in the villages through which they passed, a strong indisposition being manifested 
towards their cause and' projects, some of them threw away their pikes and retired, 
before the Military Force appeared; and on the first show of that force the res~ 
dispersed, their leaders attempting iQ; vain to rally them: many were taken prisoners, 
.~4IDany guns alld.pikes were. seized. 

This Insurrection, of small importance in itself, is a subject of material conside
ration, as it was manifestly in consequence of measures detailed in the Two Reports 
above mentioned, and appears to have been a part of the General Rising proposed to 
take effect on the 9th or lOth of June, as stated in the last of those Reports. 

At the Assizes at Derby, in the month of July following, the GrandJury found 
Bills of Indictment for Hi~h Treason against forty-six of the persons cliarged with 
having been engaged in thIS InsurrectioQ,; and several of those persons having been 
taken, were arraigned upon the Indictment before a Special Commission issued for 
-that purpose, wbich IIftt at Derby, in the month of October following. Four of the 
principal· offenders were separately tried and convicted; Three of them were 
executed; and the capital punishment of the' Fourth was remitted, on condition of 
Transportation. The conviction of these four induced nineteen of the other persons 
indicted, whose conduct had been deemed in the next degree most criminal, to with
draw their pleas of Not Guilty, and to plead Guilty to the Indictment, in hopes 
of thus avoiding a capital punishment; and the eentence of death on these persons, , 
was afterwards remitted, on diffe,rent conditions. Agains,t all the other persons in-

. dieted, who were in custody, the law officers of the Crown declined producing any 
evidence, and they were accordingly acquitted. The rest of the persons included 
in the Indictment, had fled ~mjustice, and have not yet been taken. . 

The fact of this actual Insurrection first proved to the satisfaction of a most res
pectable Grand Jury of the County of Derby, who found the Bill of Indictment, 
and afterwards proved in open Court, to the satisfaction of the several Juries, sworn 
on the four several Trials of the persons convicted; proved also, by tbe acknowledg
ment of the same guilt by those who withdrew their pleas of Not Guilty, and pleaded 
Guilty to the same Indictment, and thus submitted themselves to the mercy of the 
Crown, appear to the Committee to have established, beyond the possibility of 
a doubt, the credit due to the information mentioned in the last Report, respecting 
the plans of more extended Insurrection, which had previously been concerted, and 
re3pecting the postponement of these plans to the 9th or loth of June. 

But this Insurrection in Derbyshire was not the only circumstance occurring since 
the period described in the last of the Two Reports before mentioned, which 
detnonsttoates the correctness of the intoJlOlation on which the Committee who made 

that 
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that Report- proceeded, in represehting such aGeneral Rising to have been intended, 
md to have been postponed; and that Nottin~ham was the bead ~uarters upon 
ifhich a part of the InsurgentS were to march 10 the first instance; arid that they 
lVere-eXPected to be joined there by Insurgents fro~ differe~t (jluarters, • 

'Early in the same night OlJ which. the Derbyshire.Insurgents begaJ;l their operations, 
the town o! Nottingham was in a state of considerable agitation. It appears frOID 
the evidence given upon the trials at Derby, that during the march of the Derby
shire Insurgents towards Nottingham,one of their leaders, afterwards cqp.victed of 
High Treason, was sent forwards on horseback, to obtain intelligence. On his 
-eturn to tlie main body of the Derbyshire lnsurgents, it was pretended that the 
Itate of Nottingham Was favourable to their designs; the actual state of Nottingham 
md it:sluiighbourhood, appears from the evidence given on the trials at Derby .. In 
the night of the gth 'Of June, some .'persons, st~ted to .b~ ill pumber about one 
~undred, had assembled on the, Race CoiJrse.lq :Nottingham forest, where the 
Derbyshire Insurgents, .according to their original plan, were. t~ hav~ arrived at an 
early hour on the mommg of the 10th; and expected to be JOined by such a pa!o"ty. 
rhis party was seen about twelve at night; they were drawn up in line, two.deep, 
IJld a part of them were Ilrmed with pikes or poles., They remained assembled on 
the Race Ground until past ·two· o'clock in' the morning, aboo~ ,which time thej 
dispersed. Some IIppearances of disturbance ill the town of Nottingham early in 
the night of the 9th, induced the Magistrates to send for ,6 Military Force from the 
Barracks; and order being quickly restored,' the Military returned to their barracks, 
and were not again called out, until the morning of the 10th, when they were required 
to as5ist in dispersing the Perbyshire Insurgents, who were th~n on their march. 

Connected with these disturbances in Derbyshire lind Nottinghamsllire, 8. dis
position to similar conduct was manifested in a part of the West Riding of Yorke 
Ihire. On the 6th of June a meeting of Dele~ates was 'assembled at a place called 
Thornhill Lees, near Huddersfield ; arid at thIS meeting it was understood, that the 
time to be fixed for a general Rising would be announced. The persons assembled 
at that meeting were surprised by the Magistrates; assisted by a military force, and 
lome were taken into custody. This arrest deranged the plans of the Disaffected; 
and the greater part of the districts in that part of Yorkshire, in which a general 
Risin~ had been proposed, remained quiel But in the neighbourhood of Hudders
field, 10 the night of the 8th of June, a considerable body assembled, some with fire 
arms. and others with scythes fixed on poles, and proceeded to :various outrages, 
plundering houses for arms, and firing on the Head Constable of Huddersfield, and 
upon a person of the Yeomanry Cavalry, \\-ho went out of the Town to learn their 
objects. Indictments were preferred both for the felonies and the burglaries at th~ 
Assizes at York in the month of July. The facts of the outrages there committed 
appears to have been established by the finding of tbe Bills by the 9rand Jury; 
but sufficient evidence was not produced on the trial to. bring the crimes home to 
any individuals. ' 

From the Evidence given at the trials at Derby, it appeared that the Derbyshire 
Insur~rits had expected a considerable reinforcement from tbis part of Yorkshire, 
believ10g that a general Rising would take place at the time to be fixed for that 
purpose; and it appears' likewise, that in Yorkshire, as well as in all the other 
districts where these designs were carrying on, great reliance has uniformly been 
placed upon the hope of powerful support and co-operation from London, however 
erroneous such an expectation may have been, with 'respect to the extent to which 
it was supposed to have existed. 

The Committee have the satisfaction of delivering it as their decided opinion, 
that not only in the Country in general, but in those districts where the designs of 
the disaffected were most actively and unremittingly pursued, the great Body of the 
People have remained untainted, even during the periods of the greatest internal 
difficulty and distress. ' 

The arrests and trials which have taken place, and the developement of the 
designs of the leaders of the disaffected, together with the continued activity and 
vigilance of the Magistrates and of tbe Government, must have had the salutary 
effect of checking the progress of disaffection, where it existed;. and the improved 
Itate of the Country. and the increased employment now afforded to the labouring 
classes, have contnbuted to render those who were most open to seduction, less 

disposed 
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disposed to' embrace the desperate measures' which the pressure of 'distress might 
have led them to hazard. I 

Some of the Persons engaged in these projects, particularly in London, are still 
active, and appear determined to persevere, though with decreasing numbers and 
resources. It appears, therefore, to the Committee~/that the continued vigilance 
of Government, and of the Magistrates in the several districts which have been 
most disturbed" will be necessary. 

,Having thus taken a view of the state of the Country in the disturbed districts, 
from the period described in the Report made to the House towards the close of the 
last Session of Parliament, the Committee have 'proceeded to examine such of the 
Papers referred ~ them, as relate to the arrests of several persons under warrants 
issued by one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and the detention of 
'several of the persons 50 arrested under the authority of Two Acts passed in the last 
Session of Parliament, to empower His Majesty to secure and detain 5uch Persons 
'as His Majesty shall suspe<;t are 'conspiring agamst His Person and Government. 

With respect to those, against whom Bills of Indictment were found by different 
Grand Juries, and those Who have been brought to trial or have fled from justice 
the ,Committee conceive that it is un'necessary for them to make any particular 
litatement. Warrants were issued by the Secretary of State against ten persons, 
who have not been taken. Forty-four persons appear to have been arrested under 
Warrants of the Secretary of State, on suspicion of High Treason, who have not 
been brought to trial; of these, seven were discharged on examination, without any 
subsequent warrant of detention. Against thirty-seven, warrants of detention, on 
suspicion of High Treason, were issued by the Secretary of State; but one, who 
was finally ~ommitted, was s~on a!ter .rele~d; another was soon disch~rged on 
account of Illness; and a .third died m prison. The grounds upon which those 
warrants were issued, have, been severally examined by the Committee; on that 
examination it has appeared to the Committee, that aU these Arrests and Detentions 
have been fully justified by the various circumstances under which they have takell 
place; and in no case does any warrant of detention appear to have .been issued, 
except in consequence of information upon oath. ' 

It appears to the Committee, that all the Persons who were so arrested and 
detained, and who were not prosecuted, have been at different times discharged, 
as the state of the Country, and the circumstances attending the several Trials which 
had taken place/were judged to permit. ..' . . The Committee understand that, up to a certain period, expectations were enter-
tained of being able to bring to trial a large proportion of the Persons so arrested 
and detained; but that these expectations have from time to time been unavoidably 
relinquished. , 

On the whole therefore, it has appeared to the Committee, that the Government, 
in the execution of the powers vested in it, by the Two Acts before mentioned, has 
acted with due discretion and moderation; and as far as appears to the Committee, 
the Magistrates in the several disturbed districts have, by their activity and 
.i~lance, contJibuted materially to the prese,rvation of the Public Peace. 
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